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, Against Lane. Coach Jerry John
son is expected to start his two

Feb,, 2Qr?l.. wjher 
in the Southern

The men of New Salem Baptist 
Church surprised women members 
with a banquet Wednesday night 
of last week.

edited down to a 30-minute pre
sentation.

on thé, II

The
South

The accused. jtrioj- who contend 
the- shooting *wâ?\ an accdent, ■■are 
Albert Frison. 20: Charles stephen 
Ballard. 21, ar.d Charles Harring
ton, 20..... .. . .. •

.Charles Patterson Jr. was toast
master. • - ¡

Howard E •- Sims, coordinator of 
the week of activity, said displays 
will be on exhibit in tlie library. 
Brownlee Hall* and the student 
Center.

-The honoieej said the occasion 
inspired them to “work harder for 
the church.”

TheMemphis Club of ' the :Le- 
Moynè-Ôwcn ' General Alumni As
sociation made final plans Sunday 
for annual Alumni. Sunday schedu
led for Feb. 'i I't

Longview Students 
Visit Mayor Loeb

' And, right she 
Broadcasting Company had 
an liman crew to, the church 
"shoot” the netire service.

. A? Souyenir Booklet is being pre- 
pared-1- in "v connection with the 
testimonial dinner.

- WDIA came , into• the picture 
when the Mayor’s of f ice Called " and 
asked th°.t the stations Goodwill 
buses provide the transportation 
for these students.

A. C. Montgomery, president of 
the' Memphis Frontiers, said re
servations to the dinner may be 
purchased ■ by writing or calling 
¿¿MbWfcX international ini.; care

was. American 
sent 

to

Longvie’w Junior High Schodl 
students. are very interested In how 
the. city government operates. They 
invited Mayor Henry Loeb to speak 
jo them and the questions wpre so 
'enthusiastic and pointed,' that he, 
Ihturri, invited*two classes to come 
down and see City Hall in ope- 
-rationr-— - - ------------ ■----—

j ’Mrs. * Alexander will address an 
’assembly st 10:30 a. m. Monday, 
Feb. 10. in Bruce Hall. -The pub
lice"is invited/ “■

Two other speakers scheduled 
for theweek are Dr. Ernest Tooper 
and Lr Ralph G. Johnson, Dr. 
Hooper, acting dean at LeMoyne- 
Owen, will adores a chapel service 
Wednesday, Feb. 12, at 10:30 a. m.. 
and Dr.’ Johnson, acting dean at 
Rust College, Hollx. Springs, Miss., 
will speak on "The Black Curri
culum and the Black College” at 
10:30 a: m. Friday, Feb. 14, in the 
Little ‘Theatre. •’

"They are going, to put us on 
television ” a small girl whispered 
to her friend as they sat through 
the Sundav morning service at 
Centenary United Methodist 
Church, 584 East McLemore.

Bennie Jenkins Is 
Selected By Judges

;Benhie~ Jenkins, ■ a —well—known 
tenor, and icoai city school teach
er, is ' one cf four ■' finalists- selected 
by judges Saturday from 16 com- 
peting^ singers AatV^he Beethoven 
Club lor the Mid-South regional 
finals ,;ofthe, Metropolitan Opera 
National -Wimcin auditions March 
2 at the Auditorium. ' ■ -

Others selected are Ronald Nàldi, 
tenor of Memphis; Charles Gordon, 
baritone of-. Hulbert, Ark., . and 
Wayland Rogers, baritone of Jack- 
son, Tenn. ••• . ■

i . The . four. finalists will compete 
with finaiu.ts from si* other dis
tricts in Tennessee, Arkansas, Mis
sissippi- and Alabama,

Nashville; Feb. 1°, and Tougallo 
Tougaloo, Feb. 14.

The ; jjeMpype -,;pwen„’ ?C< 
swimming s$uad. witf; 
Baine Stg^eJin Mori^ome^r¿S 
day, ’ Feo.?’ 8.? ¿aridíwúl. Invadi

away” as ihe pastor.
James M. Lawson Jr., 
service at 11 a. ni

They filmed most of 
and-a-half service, but this will be

.j
The wr?t known Memphian made 

the trip to Washington by invita
tion from the -Inaugural Commit
tee. Rew Mr. Alcorn supported Mr. 
Nixon m hit campaign for the 
presidency; ...................

■ A native of New York-City/Dr.: 
Johnson was the husband or MrfcP 
Katherine M. Johnson, and lather 
of Mrs. Eÿnda Icochea of Valencia-, 
Spain, ---------- ” -------
Keith

theroad; the Memphis squad will 
participate in7 pyoother;. games. on 
foreign soil. They’ll meet; Fisk at

} He earned tl e B. ;S? degrjegttt 
Lincoln University? inJpedz^yiy^S^ 
la and was graduated’/from^^e: 
Howard •' University SbhbfllJ Jhf 
Medicine in Washington. He**«*- 
terned at Home G. Phillips Hos
pital in S;. Louis. "

big-men — Edward Hoskins, 6-5 
forward, and Willie Taylor, 6-8 
center. Both are rebound artists 
and capable of scoring in double 
figures.

Other startcis include Jackie 
Robinson - at forward and Bill 
Meggett and Herbert Carter at the 
guard posts? ‘

MAY GARDENS Presbyterian Church is not. the .largest 
jrch -in the city but its new budget of $65;5§0 is tops

REV. JAMES M. LAWSON JR.r pastor of Centenary United 
hodikt Church, is in Boston this week lecturing at the Boston 
rer'sity Conference of the Ministry and to receive the Boston 
968 AlurnnfMerit Awafd:

. i Youth people.;; seeking.? Jobs 
through the Youth Employment 
Project should apply to NAACP

; (Continued W Page Four)
».¿’I ■ U •

£fThe Rev? 'DeWitt Alcorn? ’presi
ding- elder -of -the 7 North k Jackson 
District of the CME church, was 
in the* nation’s: capital ¿¡tdr^prcsfe 
dient Nixon’s inaugural’ ceremon
ies.

J The 3 p. m serVce,will be high
lighted by the members of .St. 
Peter Baptist, Church, and Jts 
pastor, thé Rev. C. J. Gaston, who 
will, be special guests. The public 
is i invited. ; /

Now. .n ; its imposing new edifice, 
corner S. Parkway and Woodward, 
Ward. Cha 1 -el has a long, and glori
ous history ?of; service, to the com- 
jiiiinity in ¿which it.-.-stands, as well 
Ksi to .the .dty.. ’

Special interviews .which will be 
included in tne presentation, were 
made Saiui day at the church.

Channel 13 will present the film, 
possibly Sunday? Feb. 16.

'Lane .CoUege Cf Jackson, Tenn, 
sends ^/powerful basketball 
squad tfr/jBi Uce. Hall this Friday 
night, Feb;. 1 ?/ for?, a, crack' at * the 
Magicians'*Vf'XeMbyue-Owen Col- 
lcgc,. The.;game ^should..* draw a 
capacity crown. ‘.'f .

* •J bn . • V \>.?• x . t ■ '■ • •- ‘ :
This W.ll. be/ thefirst . meeting of 

the_ : two teams this- season. The 
Magicians Xil. be’XtrWie.'Feb’. 17. 
the/final flame' on the;LeMpyne- 
Oubd ’schcaii&i ' ‘ j “1 1 ' '

7 .-f:'-.
T i, . -i V. -’ÍÍÍV1'
BOY SCOUT Silver Beaver.;Award was, presented jlast 
’Ernest ■ Abrán; ^rincipal of Grant Elehibritary ^¿thool.

her daughter just got in the way of the. three shotgun blasts. 
Mrs. Derdun was Mr. Evans'- Mother-in-law...

Tlfe' 3>j>”-fcîsefiftoh '‘wlir be 'by 
th<Rpv4-j, . .A; V/Bkefleld, pastor1 pt 
8aJim>B>óp,Ù.5.tLÌit„^Ìumboldt..Tenn,>

Continued ? on-'Pate* Four) *

5 Ward Chapel AME Church. 1125 
S. Parkway East • will observe Its 
;68th Anniversary Sunday, Feb. 9.
. ’ The pastor, Rev R. L. McRae, 
TVill speak at 11 a. m. from the 
subject: "A New Foundation.’,’

.salemtiGlitu
w!l|“BtS6efiV< ____
Clrprch Meh’s. ChoJUs this Sunday 
aftpi’noori„,At: '3,; p; ah'.' in ,-Music 
for(1.iMcn's,;'Day.” JThta group Is 
directed ■hi« Ftrnest'. .Tatum and in 
one' of the 'finest men’s choruses
In -tlie Mid-South. , .

BEN I- HÖOKS? :
Mr/* Montgomery I said local, 

state and national“ dignitaries2 have 
been Invited; tjíattend^ the dtóher.

A? ‘ testimonial " dinner, . honoring 
the; Rev. Ben I». Hooks has been 
scheduled for Feb.217 aL- the Holi- 

‘ InniRivermónt.
ò The Memphis chapter of Fron
tiers International is sponsoring 
the-event;; : ’

• Dr. Margaret , W. Alexander - of 
Jackson State College,. Jackson. 
Miss., will user in . annual - Negro 
History Wuf kJ at LhMojme'• Owen 
.College scheduled for Feb; 10-14.

; Sl)e is a pi ofessor of' English at 
Jackson State and' director “'of. the’ 
college’s x institute; :fdr;. the ■ study 
of Histofy;,,’ Life ' and ‘ CUlttire of 
Black,People. ■ V

Centenaiy was one pf four 
churches in the United States se
lected for this particular series. 
The Memphis church was chosen 
because of the community projects 
it is conducting.

More than 400 worshippers were 
on hand for the filming. This num
ber included sferveral whites in the 
congregation and in the choir.

. jRequiem Mass was said Saturday 1 
morning for Dr. H. H. Johnson at I 
Im maculated Conception Catholic I 
Church The well known' Memphis I 
physician died Jan.. 28 at’ St. . I 
Joseph! Hospital. ‘

¡ A Rosai s service- was ■ conducted 
Friday iught at -T. H. -Hayes -■& -1 
Son Funeral Home.* Burial was ini: I 
Calvary Cemetery. ■ - . - • .1
j jMorisjgnbr., Kearney pfficiated-{at, 1 
ftljej rites;,. ’ * . . '*’
^^Pallbearers were Dr. A. L. John- ;] 
;fl^*br?'^dw^d-Re^"T>r.* EhHob*-;* 
b^duck* Dr.
A! pisson. Dr. J.,.S. ;Byas, Dr. Vasco/J 
Smith,; Dr. Arthur Flowers.-A;- 

*B. -Carter ard E 'A‘. wUhferXpp^d:/'

The 59-veai -old physician was a 
member of the American Medical 
Association, Shelby County Medi-1 
cal Society, the Bluff City Medical 1 
Society, Omega Psi Phi fraternity, J 
Top Hat and Tails Club and Tri
State Soprtman club.

He was chief of staff at Collins 1 
"Chapel Hospital and a member of i

Attic ¡Play- 
CTsl'Of Ja'J'i>on? Tenn, will present 
aij^ge ■ dhvcll’s Animal Farm’ ’ 
in jhc . Lit tle Theatre of/LeMoyne- 
Owqi‘* College;.'-Thursday.' Feb. 6, 
at^.p?-m.-.''

The. jitejrvii; .be a reading with 
thelLscvcn artots performing from

Speaker for the occasion will be 
Dr. Charles' L\ * Dinkins, develop
ment officer., for LeMoyne-Owen. 
He was president of Owen' before 
the junior college merged last 
summer with LeMoyne. .

The event will begin at 5 p. m. 
and continue ’through 7 p. m. in 
the Student Center. The college 
choir will render, several numbers. 
A reception wilt follow.

: Willie Tom Miles, president of 
the club, said the ■ occasion will 
make it possible for alumni of Le
Moyne and Owen to get acquaint
ed.

-• fljie men were attired in white 
: coats.; arid dark ■ trousers for the 

special -event.. .. ?
jA turkey, dinneL.was served, with 

Alphonso ba y is i in: charge^ of the 
kitchen. Mr London, chef cook" at 
r:aC, prepared the menu. , /
’ Guests included Bob Mitchell of 
Mt. Pisgah CMS, Miss Cora Rollins 
bf Tree of Life-Baptist, Mrs. joy 
Coward of St. Thomas Baptist, Mrs 

4 Addie Mae .Clark of Martin Tem- 
ple CME., and "Mrs;?■’ Lorrains Rail- 
mond of Bock of Ages Baptist.
I,The Rev. W. G. WilliamsT^pas- 
tor.

Dr. H. H. JolihlqÄ

Haivern H. Johnson Jr. arid 
V. Johnson-of Memphis:
family residence is’at 1346 
Parkway Eas’t.

^Inside

/•¿T■ '.*■ '■
BEVERLY ANN BÂKËR, a l 7 year-old' Hamilton High/School 

lsr; ofJÁ98 MeríÍH¡’'Is'-ôhé of’the 300rrtótionbh« inner« in the

át South Carolina state .CollegpHii 
Orangeburg. ■ . \ . ■ ,, '.

■LEARNING'rL^B rEATURE — One of the features campus, 370 South Orleans. Miss Yvonne GJa- 
-of thfe wtmphis; Comrriuhity Learning Lab is a son, left, a member of the Student Teacher 
teenage?iKarm s^hool conducted on Monday Corps unit at Leath Elementary School, is in 
ond^Friddy nights from 6 to 8. The Learning charge/of the charm class. She is shown here 
.lab is«located orv the*.'bid Owen Junior, College .with,.several, of, her eager'students.* '

Shotgun blasts spuffed outitlie life of Mrs. Ollie Lee Der
dun of 9162. Texas, critically wounded her daughter, 15-year- 
old Patricja Stevens, .of the same address, and wounded Al
bert Lee Baldwin, an lfl-year-old soldier home on leave from 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo!-

■■■ ' ... :

A charge of murder and two charges of assault to mur
der were placed against Albell’Jacob Evans, 23, of 941 Flor
ida. He wps arrested at.his hpme shortly after the shooting.

Investigating officer;’quoted: the arrested man as saying 
Baldwin Was his intended 'tdt^et and that Mrs. Derdun and

i- Thei Lonavlew :'Students were 
picked up by J. IB. Brooks and 
Tommy Tucker and driven'- down
town on their ■ tour: Lonirview 
teachers In charge were Mrs. Edna 
Williams and Miss Emalle Applc- 
ton ;: j ' 7 .u ■

Thc-',?iaglcians are 5-3 In the 
SlAp' ‘cagb;.Ta'cb ahd! 110-4;; overalls 

ieMoynb- Owen . ends' its home 
scheduled tATc-r.day night. Feb. 10, 
against ¿lougaloo • of Tougaloo, 
Miss*. Homecoming’ of. ther choice 
at halftime?; ’. ’ ?
: Befbre.c^ jrig otft agarist Lane on

annual Science. Talent Search sponsored by. Weitinghovsç» > (Continued on Pa<e Four)

Magicians Hi 
qrnecoming
r» rUv I« trip- 4*.? To Z»Ver»n -Tenn thovnnzt» «Vm

Police said an investigation showecT .’that .Mr. Evans had 
visited his estranged wife, Mrs. Yvonne Evans, 18, of the Texas 
address, earlier. Saturday evening xjrid’.found; Mr. Baldwin in 
the house. The officers said an argument .followed.

Mr. Evans left but some ítjme (titer-/-tlfe’-three*, victims^' 
opened the front, door of the Tejcbs/Street hoúse to*' see’ who' 
was calling/Mrs. £vans tindx were i mét ^ítlf , the. shotgun lijaste 
fired from across the street. ; j 3 3/ : - , r

Mrs. Byantewas_not wounded although she was in the 
house at the time of the shooting.’ Witnesses said Mrs. BVaris 
left her husbgnd^ following an ;argurnéñt and went to her 
mothers home for protectiori./ . ’ ' >A

.v:í'
Ne_ 
aslbr ai black

rt -

Anthohy ..Warden, 21, is dead, 
shot through the heart with a 
bullet froth ¿yptetol.

He was' sriof to death while rid
ing in a car with companions. His 
body Waa found .''early ' Vfednesdky 
morning bfesidfc Weaver Road where 
it had beeri’Humped; ’
; Young Warr eh,* well' known to 
police.'was given-:a catholic burial 
Saturday-nicrhirig; ' '' J

Three youhg men who ..were rid
ings in rtiia-car "with "-Warren have 
been .arrested,” charged with . his 
murder* and"being held with
out bond1/? --.- J-4v.’’ x. >

S.HE

to p, O. Whijaker, a WDIA little league commissioner. Both 
ääive in , promoting Scouting.

A 54-year-oid mother wO4? killed and two younger per
sons wounded in a South Memphis shooting last Saturday 
night..' i ’ ■ ‘ '

ATLANTA, Ga.—<SNS>— ¡‘«’'Ab®-
The high pitched voice of the. "Prophet" of peace j witl-"!»»’ 

heard no more in the halls of the deep Southland; the^man,! 
Ralph Emerson McGill is dead.

Columnist publisher McGill,, vic- f gized Tuesday ■‘••as’- -the ;vpipb?ind:: 
tim of a heart attack, two days be- i-acial cdiisoience ’;of ? the;Soutb?.£b^ 
fore his 71st birthday, was eiilo- ] map wild '¿pelted /‘tlje

■ f between. Atlanta and. BinnlngHarii&i
MUgjg&gSHKSSMH: Seemingly ingwdhckjfhshd*
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£.18^___  . iMnister !
.“ "Founder's .Day is. being observ- 
', .ed all day Feb.- 9 at New Tyler. At

the 11 a. m. .worslup hour the 
„..rifessage' will be; delirered. by the 
./■pastor. New' Tyler’s hostorjcal de-' 
'"-Wopment .'•wiB'. be. traced and' the 

congregation, will: be . encouraged 
■“to continue to_ make the church < 
‘ live, dynamic fofee tn the com- 

muni
■ At :30 p?fm. itile' ¿ce Youth : 

tjip 'will /sponsor:* special ’

’i'them 
given . .

;<■ Thè yiuth'li
_ _____ _

.? Is <-h{$r And?
, Miss Edna"'Harris is president *Sl- 

““‘A. G. E. The public is invited to 
’-¿ these' services?'-■ • "

tMMÀjitì&TlMÌ^ÌST fcHCRlGH 
-i. 245 Ayers Street- > -1 — i..
’l lRev. D. li i l
. ; At the T! a; ini worshjp Feb.

’ ’ 0. ^hepas^or will', deliver, a special 
ermon' on. “Heart”. All cliolr^wlll 

"1 ' be . reridefingl ¿appropriate,. mjisic, 
Mrs.. s.' O. Ragsdale is minister ot. 

“ " music 'with Mrs. Màjórie, Batters 
and' Mis. Màjòrié' Ray serving as 
pianists. One of the most dyna- 
ihit^ auxiliaries of Emmanuel is the' 
Su^dajr .School.-’ Robert, Edwards/ 
suppHritenderiU arid. 'Mrs. ’. G-wen- 

"' dolyn -Powell“ and thV véry fine 
-*:corp‘of teachers are doing an ex- 
__ cellent job in this' department. The 

putrite is invited to always wor- 
-J'.shlp at Emmanuel for inspiration 
as and encouragement. ”
ne:.-.., O’’i?'

M j 
r^-xFRIifCE of: PLACE ì 'A 
cl. BABJIST; CHURCH ;
ucl$58 Britton "x_“ “" 

^ziRev. James
^•Heart

; -February 9__ _T _______
v Day at Prince of Peace. The Mis

sionary Sqpigtyx-under 7 the-» able
• • ""presidency Emily ^Jones
—'--wiill be presenting a’" special por- 
—gram at 3:30 p. m. Highlighgts 
S' for thiS jprogram..; will, be given 
’ • by Mrs. Geneva7 iohnspri Acatvities

■ qirHay* vdU be'^folio wing the heart 
theme. /* - >.

ÀV thè ; Sunday ' school hour, 
2 highlights will?" be?;givenVhy^lV^. 
; Theodore ' MoKnlght.. At the 11 a, 
i m. J-wOTShip;/ the pastor will1? bring 
r a message of hope ‘ and aspiratiohy 
: ^tóiparyi\23 -¿Isf a date to mart 
- on jpù^càlander.., The , annual 
: Gitahfic5^^dalXwill ■ be present^ 
■ ed i>V’ 3:30"pi^hrWorking;fdili- 
: gently' in? ‘the, music department
• are:3;’! Mfrs. ;Paftbfc¡^Turner, :. Mr! 
: Donelson, pianist, and . Mr. Mar- 
: sh^l: Alexander, v organai /Ittiis 
: --prowgram- wfll ^aiwe¿Mi;. Myles 
.: Lafson, Mrsl Ozell Claiborne or 
: WWtéi Stone, Mfrs. Witìie Dickens

and5 Mr/; iornriy Gaiy' pr?St. Paul 
t -and the outsanding Fannie Clark
• Singers of Oak, jGcqve, The public
• is urged to;-‘support-* these adtlvl-
i ties.-; ■ _ : Jr ,
? : FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
: 37». Beale Street ’ ..
= Rev.’Jàines?^^
» The morning: ? ^vorship w^ll ^fea- 
; ture as usuai the srempn by the 
: pastor^ with music/ by<; the -youth 
J choir. Sister May Cooper is direc-

Street
Trueheart, Minister

win be Annual Heart

~ i :
tor and Sister Eva Young is 6up-

*ervlsor.” At’ T::3d p. m.- the-youtiv * 
of the church will be featured in 
'their regular Second- Sunday* " 
Night (Musical. Brother Joe Way
ne Adams i spresident of the youth 
choir and chairman of this event.

At 3 p. m. (Feb. 9 Sister RuthiU 
Harris is sponsoring a Past. Pres
sent and Future Musical. This prv>- 
Usher Day program will feature 
music ol all varitzes from thehymi> 
to, the anthem. The tone will be* 
set for MAnnuaf : Usher Day thap] 

. will' be observed Feb. 16. Guest.; 
“soloists fpr^the^musical -will-fea- T 
.ture. Sister. Sarah < Dofton, Sister:; 
¿Ldella Cooper, Sister Flossie»’ 
' Jolpn^on. H^rovidingfMthe backus 
gra^& Jm^c^wdll ^he; the Senior*: j 
and; the 'Jio. .2 . choirs under the**, 
direction o Sis. ’ Flossie Johnson^ 
The public is invited *

NEW SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH 
955 South Fourth * Street' 
Rev. ^4G,ILWi|liam^,
< TheJyouth. ^choir of New Salem.x 
wil)l be’'meyue^i of ifie';Ymftii'' 
Fellowship or 'Shady' Grdve> Bapt*- 
ist church Feb. 9?afr 3;'^'4n.ri- « j 

Last Sunday, the pastor used as 
his themte ^Wise dr EdbBsli"~: ?

Plan^-s ares being: made;for-¿an-, 
nual Chpin

, The Sunday School" under'-thd di
rection of ¡Robert Malox^e and. 
Frank Smoots •is’ a1 vitfli?f0rce in 
the life, of New ISalenn .Recently, 
recognized, we^, MJss} Mildred Scott. 
who was awarded the’bachelor de
gree from Memphis State- Miss 
Scott has been a dynaSfic young 
worker in the church. ,.

Honor Roll Af T 
Lakeview Revealetf

j Lakeview Elementary“ School 
; its honor roll for the past nine 
, ;weeks. To be named on the honor: 
> roll a student must have no»grade 
! lower; than;'B. A.21is^of f ’ 
. by grades follows:

FOURTH GRADE.. — Jerome i 
■Warren^ Andrew Hamilton^ Betty; 
Alexander,Phyllis Thornton. ^Jan-- 
ice Jones, Felecia ' Smith, Sandra. 
Hamilton. William Yarbrough, 
Hugh- Mason. Dehra Curts. J

■FIFTH GRADE — Carole Neal, 
Brenda1 Lewis. Frances Woodson,, 

i Laverne McQuerter, Carolyn.
Walls. ’Patricia Long.

SIXTH GRADE — Willie Pat
terson, Mary Curtis, Barbara. 
••Murray, Theldnidge Haley, Diane 
Hampton, Laneta Poindexter, Al- 
vin Moore. Shari Tood„ Alvin Ray, 
Stephanie Russell.

a SEVENTH GRADE — Mary El
en Walls, Marilyn Gail House, 
Justina Poindexter, Deborah 
Washington., . Shirley McQuerter, 
Charmagne Howard^ Doris Maples,, 
V-a'nessa- brane, Timothy Netters. 

EIGHTH GRADE _ Mary Be
linda Hicks, Ethel Thressa War
ren. Fredia Carbin. Janice Fields.

Lakeview has an ungraded pri
mary. Youngsters prograss at their* 
dwn rate of.speed. Letter grades 
m-e not given on their evaluation 
forms, but marks showing the way 
a child is progressing are given.

I

--.The

resides with her . mother çt Route 
. Miggj

! Mrs. Sarah Epps. 87-year-old 
( mother sno grandmother, and 
• widow of the late Earnest Epps, 
¿¡glowed, with happiness as she _sat 
ramong" her' seven * children? eight 
rfgtandchiârs»^. and. ms... .of..her.
closest friends at her home during 
•the first famlly.reunioo on,.a Sun
day afternoon atfew weeks ago.

■ Her children ¿utet Edwgr^-.Bpps 
of East St. louis,,HU ’Larkin Epps 
of Moscow: CurflstEpps,0I Mirftf- 
gan City, Miss.; Mrsi Charley Tho
mas and Mrs- Alice" Bradferd- of- 
Memphis; Albert Epps of LeaVens 
Kansas, and Miss Fannie Epps who

.1 Bos tOy Michigan. Ci|
Other leratives, present were' a 
daughter-iri-iaw;. Mrs. . Jessie .Epps, 
and a son ih-lawf . Bobby Bradford..

The guest l|st included: Mr. arid 
Mrs. » Tommy Robinson, Mr. and 

'12__ ”11.1;..'.—; •¥. Lula
Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. James and 
their gpeat. gi anddaughtpr, Quandi, 

’■•MY' James 'crild, George L. Mason,' 
'-•Mrs; ‘ Ltioy -Hudson,;. Ollie - Sillter, 
Mrs. Susie a. Harris and Mrs. Ora 
L.-Bowdry "■r> '■ •’’

A A prayer was .offered1- by:;a cout 
ks|p,;Geoi;gp Mason, apd:a song was 
lep by. Sarali.. ,. Ivory; a . grand-: 
daughter. Dinner was served buffet 

(Stylç, iThe , aifair was-/sponsored 
by Curtis' Epps, 'Mrs. .Charity. Tho.- 
mas, arid' Misi LWM. Spova, the 
-oldest: gràndaaiighter;' who resides 
with the handtec«

. Other . .. iCr
daughter in-law,- Mrs, ¿Jessie- Epps,

The guest; IJst. included:; Mr. and 
.. Mrs.; Tommy' Robinson, Mr. and 
j ¿Mrs. Walter ^&ore/viMrs‘ ri/;Lula

.1

Iff, reads a cbpy'of 'the ^urict^aturaay'.Eycriingnq 
Mafflson, Va., where h'errmotffer; Mrs. Calvin. WfaVirlyil

, .^gleg ».¡tkftfmiUiqnssuitjagaulqt, Curtiqi'FJlblj^lui^lfor ' 
cancellation of tpe. Parker subscriptiop. The 'suit; wqs filed j 
Jan. 8", the day-before the magazine gave-up-the-gjhopt. -

iWAirSst-
——n» tamr w VAV
CORONADO, Calif. UPI - ....

bead- of—■ the- - - secret intelllgenoe-

Fere lost to the North Koreans but 
(hat.hla men :,.“dl4 • •the’best we' 
<?0Uld,” .
! I4,;,-Btépben. Harris,: 31, Melrose," 

told'a: naval- court of Injury 
fhqt.jMippériéa,lh ,^he; “sppok'.unlt’! 
quarters, during the frens'.ed effort

| Hàtì-Istsàid i-tliatthe skipper, 

privileged to epfer hks area of itW;

clcson Drafted !
:. ' ' '.ri.'ri.' -.

e; Jackson. eenlor . quarter- 
back of Alabama A. & M. College, 
Wnrrnnl wix Aftlpctftd hV . the ' BOS*

wæwœâ# 

qully.carry out Bucher's command, 
tp ret rid. of . the dooumentaln that 

i .'S' ■’ '••M"-'' '■'*
A-scholarly appearing: man, Haft; 
s foW .toe fW?dmg»ls jut««,
as - tremendous çbnfoi&p -aboard 

the.Pueblo at , thè time ¡t came 
lender, M.frpm th«-North.Koreans, 
until It- was,/Inally’ captured-,->rid 
Utat he- was unable j.fo.isee: that all 
the.;secret..paifr^si;ww destroyed. 
iREDUCED SO.BQWDER .y 1;
! The .electronic equipment In his. 
area,. however,, . ; was .,,‘‘ró^q$il'-.;t>p: 
riok^ÇÇ"- bèfeme;,., trie Cànnjunlsts 
rioàfdÿ.-.the ship,

: As.he concluded;his testimony, 
Ijarris was asked if be hàd ,ariÿjflr 
nal-stafmènt ,tq malke'lvl‘a.i;'i-.-;::;'.rfz:

; ‘‘lir-would. ÏÜé’.ït.undargfoôdl that 
durlngtthis perlodi- pf 'destruptloh 
t|icre was a tremendous.: TOlümeJot 
njaforlal. fo. bé d(atpqÿbd"unpef: tbç'- 
most trying clrcumstaricM of' póm-. 
liât, .with people "wpimded., smoke 
in the area, and the matter of 
time,!.’) Hapr|s .gald,;,-^.

i yjve ..were - .united In .doing the. 
best we’ possibly, could'1 during, that 
day.” : ■ ; f -hr;., f-’r

i Harris-said that they , could not 
dump material over .the side of-the 
■ship because Somari.Duane Hodbes 
lay mortally wounded In a passage
way because kof pe^vy Communist 
gunfire across thé deck. Five.fires 
.were setrbut} à blaze oould .holtlfe' 
started in the mairi: research: area 
because there was no ventilation.

ly: ! He was, asked, whether he had 
thought of settirig-. thè entire area 
ablaze.’ . . ' '
ABANDONS IDEA

He said he adandoned the Idea 
because he had no way of getting 
permission from the captain and 
.lie thought It might have endahg- 
ered the entire ship.

- Harris said that most of thé In
formation iricluding the codes and 
cryptographic material - were " 
“torri ' apart like confetti.” He said 
.if they had burned' the dooiùneh'ts 
in the incinerator if would'have' 
have taken nine hours.

’ Harris was preceded as a witness 
-by the executive officer, of the Pue
blo, who backed lrp Cum.dr. Buch- 
er's decision to-surrender the ship 
and said the two machlrie guns a- 
bòard were an ineffective defense 
against a-.group of .ships. .; ï . " .

'isjiuneting
imaft'.yjjrii? Ms J.ijot-t really.,a

.;arAs ife;.pbm¿fong ;j8CÍ¿on ¡will hè 
;m, thfchósplfoL ah’ a result; of., his 
’àirinérit!: cbuWi’t'f.be “déteriíúíéd; as Hör);<fe.àwæ;?

cksoh éifivea at 'Hôly Family 
iWé<tne$díiV: éñd’ ham bcèn In- Interi- 
;$lye',care. gnee,

■;HaNGKd.._ 
plóyeès otri" Cópiriníñíst ähi

i
1 Haralson; é
age. suft!’-.WRa,:-ineii.p

1 Gèorge” ' Éébéït,'.‘.nhtp’ 
¡knye. Jriltwyf WilrieBir 
'.e0 hlm .jiçraii-, : rt-

' HAPPItsT^EO^E ", ■;
' . LAS PALMAS Canary
—UFI— ' Jriifc,,Éàlrfa‘R’. 3i»year-ôid 
British adventurer, Mori'day began 
rowing a sall-less métal’: béat across 
the AtlitntânVri to Miriidal-.-n’iA 

‘>aw»yi -riàpplfae wlieift Ç.TAÇtoS 
THINGS ALONE,’’ he sald qf Ül» 

I estimated 100-dèy verituré.
*

Lage. jmOÎGwi 
p k'AWWîi* • Oák 

sknve.lrtJWy!Negro Professionals / v 
Being Sought By ÉSA |

r
S

ATLANTA.Ga.— (SNS>— 
The Atlanta Alumnae Chapter 

of Delta Sigma iTheta; Incorporat
ed held its annual Founder’s bay 

paschal’s Motor Hotel 
.. . ..._.a*drs Rooriil.;ori:'Jan. 18. 
Alter ''jinner,:-entertainment was 

provided by members of the soror
ity, è I>artlc>pari|j:,'; vwere. ' .Vatjean 
Grlsby,' Hat riettr SÌMHiéll/^XotiSè

students banquet at ..Pase 
j| in the Matador’

Dunbar Club HARRIET WALTON

SAN. FRANCCISCO — (¡MIÑS) A. 
long standing question voiced by 
united States business and indus
trial* isr being' answered , by the1 
findings of a unique pérsonnel a- 
genck that had' its start in? this 
city some eight months ago.

John L. .WiBs, president of* Exe
cutive Search Agency; located at 
681 Market Street, declared to
day. that his firm has embarked, 
upon an intensive search for mid
dle income professional minority 
people xvho can be introduced to 
new and challenging opportunities 
through up grading changes. 
“We have already found over five 
hundred men and. women through, 
our conservative, screening ap'd 
survey efforts, who want to move I 
up from their $10,000 salary base 
into new responsibilities and du
ties. The old-time- question-: that 
industry once asked ts to where - it 
could find the properly qáulified 
applicant for a position has hallow

sound fhese days.’Wilki'.says. ¡j
"Not only do. pur. men. and/wo

men posses, their first’ layel college 
degree, britl also, they hai ¿acl/leverf 
through experience' ariU'^dyv.riceril 
.studies, lull oualiticatloiis:;ity some 
twenty-eight distJjri'ct.professional 
fields, ranging from’ law) (science, 
and mathematics 1 to Tiospiftal .'ad
ministration,' data ^systems fand trie 
social scolences." i ' -T-'y,

Wilks points to the ooiritiriuirig. 
search' d applicants for aril oppor
tunity .to move' ahead into (the es
tablished business', and Iridustrlal 
structure on the'■'basis ofmerit, 
“We are able, now. to present, our 
company clients With* the '.kind of 
information that they have too long 
believed to be'not‘generally-. avail
able, thus causing them to- over- 
look the enorinous revise of thet- 
ed talent and performance that our 
findings indicate exists across the 
United ■ States.

iNG ’ UPil-^eyen jem-
-, \
department'store ‘were" arrested’ 
Saturday after a billboard ad
vertising; the thoughts of - Mao'Tse- 

-tung appeared;; outside': the Store. 
iPollce . sald the' sign was attracting 
crowds which blocked the’ sidewalk.

L ■ ;'’íVíí*-í

773
NEW YORK, M.Y?r Thé^ United Negro' College Fund r^ffilly, 

announced, that ïtLre'çeived the record sum of $6,943,773. dur-
ing the 1968 campaign.

.¡a -
Of this -. , amount, $5,S57P00 .was 

contributed for the current.opérât-- 
ing expenses, $311,301 for special 
programs;. $316306 In the . form of i 
.legacies and bequests,'$341,000 re- 
presentlng the final.. payments on. j 
pledges to the Capital Development 
Campaign begun" In 1863, and $il, 
000 for other-purposes., ,

> George-Champion chairman of' 
the Chase Manhattan Bank, and 
last year’s , national', campaign 
chairman and treasurer for the 
Fund, reported that the total in
come during the campaign year 
represented à gain of. $1352,000 
over 1967-and the largest annual 
Iricrease'lri the Fund's 25 year hls- 
toyy,- •
,' .The increase in contributions to 
.the Fund'yrill' help to mèet the 
high cost of education- and increase 

jure" educational’ opportunities for 
.'the 42.000 students enrolled in the 
Fund’s 36 meinber colleges' and' 
universities; .' - ' ••’ ■ ,

VI feel;" said Mr. Champion, 
that the significant rise, in cam- 

’paign incqme lâst ..year, was,due 
■largely to the increased awareness 
and response'of. corporatidnS, foun
dations, and Individuals to thè 
Fund's appeal .to support quality 
higher; ed'uabtion for Negro youth 
as a • moans- to' closing’ the' 'edura* 

-Ugnai arid economic gap' how èx-

■ind^prababÎy-.M'oüidï.bqTrelcased.ln: 
;a foiv days He refused to disclose 
any fuller details ori whom 1 Bail 

twas supposed tri be spying for or 
:«hat precisely the charges said.

lstlng in our country,
"Hie’ Fund's institutions^.” added. 

Mr. Champion," offer! black focn 
'•nd: women aichàhcë — ind. often'.' 
their only chance to.— ôbtàinrblgh 
calihre college éducation.” J-.
I In outlining further details "of 
the campaign. Dr. Stephen J. 
Wright, president .of the Fund, no,ji-; 
ed corporate support increaéed 
substantially. He also .reported thàt' 
gifts came from over 65,000 lndivlr: 
dulas and organizations, / ''.-M

The money raised through -the 
Fund’s nationwide appead for cur
rent'operating expenses will lie us-, 
ed through the Fund’s nationwide 
appeal for current operating .ex
penses will bé'.u^ bÿï triè.'priva^e; 
fully -accredited,'prèdom&iàntly Ne’- 
gro member - colleges ipict’.’linlvki'-;,-:. 
sltles-tohelp-sustalriteacivers-sala-’ 
ries, buy. œsentlal .teâching.eqplpé' - 
mènt,' strengthen •iibré'rÿ'ïi.hdltfjrigs; 
and" bolster schoUrshtri.¿programs: 
for -more, than 27,009 needy- stUr ' 
dents. "--V’ÿ’i fe ;. jûï:

000 to assist.; its .mfcrnber ‘noltAiT^ ' 
and' universities. • '

California Police
Goateed ‘Homicidal Maniac’

LOS ANGELES - (UPI) — Police launched a manhunt Jap. 
30 for a goateed "homicidal maniac" believed responsible for 
the fatal shooting of four robbery victims and a bystander'at 
point blank range. /.

Four (f the victims were shot Police said the gunman, with- 
during robberies Tuesday and I out apparent provocation, kil’.Exl nis 
Wednesday night:, at a liquor store victims at point blank range with 
and sma-j 1, murant in heavily: | a small caliber revolver. 
Negro south-central Los Angeles - police commqnders. said there'
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HEED OVER!
2nd Big Week!

Dunbar Art and Social Qlub met 
Jan. 18 at Rcbillio’s “* “ “’ ~
F. Taylor the host.

Mrs. Taylor , wore 
gold accesorios. Her 
Ossie Wilson, was in 
affair: •“

Pictures were 
of ladies.; *

Next inec-png 
home of Mi s. 
Gleason Stre et.

Members present included Mrs. 
Margaret Edmonds. Mrs. Mamie 
pamphlet, Miiss Naomi Gordon, 
Mrs. Gladys Washington, Mrs. 
Jimmie Mitchell, Mrs. pearl Clark, 
Mrs. Sarah, Gray, Mrs. Roosevelt 
Mickens. Mrs. Evelyn Taylor, Mrs. 
ZennaryuSh’pp Mrs. Shipp, Mrs. 
Susie Hightower, .. Mrs... .Maxine 
Draper, Mrs. Clara Parks and Mrs. 
Daisy Mays. ’

Dellas' Atlanta Alumnae Chapter 
President Harriet Walton gives 
remarks at the 55th Founder’s Day 
banquet. i

Harris, Hahriet Walton, Sylvia 
Jones. AnCta Glover, Roseland 
Days, and Grace Smith.

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, In
corporated; was founded Jan. 13. 
1913 by 2.1 wonen on the campus 
Of Howard University. Washing
ton,’. D. C.. or. the principles of aca
demic existence social welfare 
and ,cultural enrichment Today it 
has developed into an interacial. 
international .public service organi
zation of more 
bers itoeludmg 
and Liberia

It operates a________ ___ ____
aimed ah. woiking out solutions to 
many of the country’s problems — 
not only in civil rights, b(qt also in 
job opportunities * mentalhealth, 
library, services,. international un
derstanding. aiid in providing i 
unteers lor* .community -service.

■t_ ?._■ - -J ¿J - 

fire Takes lives 
Of Seven In One

1 OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Naar Cal vary Cemetery) -
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: BR 4-0345 
i < 1470 S. BELLEVUE

Family In Mich.
ATTOCA. Mich. UPI—Five chil

dren and their parents buried to 
death in their trailer home Satur
day near this southeastern Michi
gan town.

Three, children escaped one 
them carrying his baby sister.

The' victims were Raymond 
K|ng, 41; his wife 
George, 6; 1_____ _________ _ „,
'Mildred. 10 arid Allan 15.

Raymond Jr., 16, told police he 
'was awakened by the smoke: He

G.I. loans
A reminder that war widows are 

eligible tor G I. Blll-typr educa
tion and heme loan benefits was 
issuer last week by. the Veterans 

I Adminisar-ion.
The education benefits are also 

available to wiles of veterans.who 
are perminebtly and totally disabl
ed as the result of military’ ser
vice.

Under a new.acw which went in
to effect Dec. ?.-l$68,' the widow 
of a man who> died- and- the? wife 
of a veteran who was permanently 
and totally disabled as the result 
of military service is entitled to* 
36 months of educational assis
tance from the VA.

An allowance of $130 a month is. 
paid for full-time training with 
lesser sums paid for part-time, 
training.

picked up Candy, 2; and raced out
side with her.

He put. her into the family car, 
he said'but flames’ prevented Kim 
frog going back into the House for 
the, others.. .

J^mes, 11 „smashed a read win
dow; of the hbttíé an crashed out, 
pólice said. . .hlaze . was dls? 
covered at'Shout 5 a. m.'iund the 
state fire, marshal was investigat
ing; its, cause» &} ? .

Police commqnders, — 
were “good indications” the mur
ders. were the work of the, same 
man, described ir. a composite art
ist’s sketcii as a. Negro in ins tate 
20p or early . 30s, about 6 fèqt 1 
inch tall and weighing 175 poutids

Los Angeles County sheriff’s de
tectives said the gunman is also be-, 
lievcd to have killed liquor store 
employe David Munoz, 30, during a 
robbery tine week ago.

9 We’re - hoping wc can stop tills 
person Trim killing again,” a 
sheriff’s detective said. ' . .

Killed .Wednesday night were 
Ryozo -Dev.nna 63, and ,111s wife, 
Mlsao, 56 They were gunned down 
in their iredest, counter restaurant 
by . a ..oa’riit who yvalteji ' 'quiefly, 
sipping cplfee-until other custoriitrs 
had left,

Tuesday rJghi-rllquor store owner 
Ben. Dreskin, 53: was shot in, the 
neck and, killed ^seconds after , lii- 

■ structlng K,, clcik to,, give trie ■ rob
ber "anytolng he wants.” ’

MERRY MOTHER ,
KVAtrA LUMPUR UPI — A Ma

lay woman gave birth Friday .to 
quadiuiplets, makinj.he^ the mb- 
ther oh eight. Her rèàctìon to the 

. sudden.'addition of three boys .and 
one“ girl-was, “Thè more thè mèr-

.- ... ■./ • f --
■■■■. -■ jit«®?

By United- rre's International
The Iraqi government lias for- 

riially charged jailed American or 
wprker' Pam T Bail with spying 
•but will probably treat him lenl- 
eptly and release . him in a fey? 
days despite avowals to continue 
to èxçcir.ri foreign spies, reports 
reaching' Beirut said Thursday.

The reports quoted . Iraqi Infor; 
mation MirJster Abdullah Saiïôum 
Samarrai, as, mi'king- the first of- 
flclai dikclcsure that'Bail, an Iraqi 
Petroleum Co. employe' formerly pi. 
Hpustop, Tex., v. as charged as a 
sp'y. Bail lias beep held lii-cus'to 
by and his wife is also held under 
house arrest- » . ~ : ’ .4

The State liciiar.tirie'nt in Wash: 
ington ccniirn.to Thursday that 
Bill and life wife had been held 
Ini custody but said the. charger 
were unkriowiri Iraq' hatiged;'.ft ad: 
cused spies.- in public Monday and 
unconfirmed reports from several 
capitals ba' e said the' spy trial! 
arie continuing: . ,i • r i -

In Jeruraleiri, Israel Thursd.ay, 
denied nfftiially a Baghdad radii; 
report that- Israeli planes aitrtekep 
Iraqi forcés in" Jordan as an ip-'1 
parent., reprisât foi., the ' cxeqiitlob. 
ofi.h'iric'Jews among’the’,R'.hahie8< 

;Mbnaaÿi.,iriié Israeli-statenirni di^i 
ml.'ÿgdzttiè “çlaiir.ràls;’ "a' .lot\ of . liof 
.'air.;'; ' .ajyi;,'riùtirlçikï‘ suiriccs _saw; 
lt-j as a ÿtô^ganSti' pioy tdi tovpi; 
up turmoil ir lraq ’ ’’ •v -r ■ *rier”;^

Large1; azaleas/ camellias and citb’ 
er -W:
cetó’fveiy'teìl In a pi 
datteri • planting k can 
January or-ear^.Fè 
ing. td^yhe^cuitwrk.yw... 
Cooperative . Extension. .Service.

tlqri'of what cllartfésiÆ-.’ïriyj: had-' 
fbepn ’ lodged; against Mi-s;'.-Bôli. ('ri 
*•Samarra ;,whi,squoted as flaylrig 
Batl. ’Wôillà/‘:iiê" dcílf. wlÜi....I®illy

* --.

24-HOUR SERVICE
Foi- One Yéar (52

•' i éHclose' remittance
V. f - . -J -t. r, ••/.¿S-i'-'
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’ My ■ ' . . • » < Ì.
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nny Atlanta’s fabulous hemes.

beautifully
Requiem 

maculate.

'-YOUas-TP.UiL 
yxv* thia'-: week-end 
nodo),; from' Atlanta' . 
and I-sent.the weekend-"vjlth his 
ldng. time and-'clc^ç friend,-■ -DtI 
Hugh Glcstef,'. pressent' ?ud; a-ble —’-----...a.

values, -.

tmilies. 'It

Hto?

HER FIFTH SET QFTWINS-^trs- ’Arthur1 Stahley ispall Smiles 
^hilad^phiOV5-16 set dP twins. Author-’

... iPr^jit^iiUi-HQSpiteL say they can find no record
X’ of’any; mpther having more ¡than four sets of twins. ,

Clara Barton KeaJth
• Clara Barton' Health Cliib^ 

•Its Ja'nnçÿy.Mgôtipg.'üft 'Uip hPJDP
of Mrs. to Albert B - Sample, -2466 
Douglas- Avenue? The club is known 

’foiMubintercSVHrï hivW a lÿôuiig 
/ladji jlh nursing, school of-'whlch 
they have'-'one/ at -Methodist Hos^-- 
pltal ln training, now. Tlie’hostess- 
es for the club wére. Mrs. Sample, 
Mrs. Hobson and Miss Saùndérà'. ’

'MiiBhqra. of the ,cii$. present, tof 
the meeting, were:. : '../J

Mbs. ’ F.thql, ■ Dj ,/Wàtfclns. pr/:sL 
dent;Mrjl Ixatlja C/'-SÌm.ms,7j(iqé 
president; Aii s. Marilees Scott,'sec
retary; Mrs. Bcrt/ha X Ray, trea
surer; - Mrs.- Fairy 'Austin/ Mrs. 
Clevie H- Walls, Ws, Ç. ^T.bompe 
sop". Mrs. Pearl M-. Oates; .Mrs. É. 
T.-' J91insor.': . MJss . ; Frances' R. 

- Tharpe, Mrs Wljla'.H: Brriseoe. Mrs. 
Edith Scott, Miss Mprie 'E.' Brooks, 

•/Mrs. "Louis_E-/ Hobson,_MLss_Pear- 
llna- B. 'Saur.der3, Mrs.' Alberiii; B. 
Sample, ’Miss Birdlei <3. Lenoir, Mrs: 
Inez Johnson,-Mrs; LuclHe-Brewer. 
Miss: Harry Mae, Simons, -Mrs; Ber- 
nlqe, L.„ Macklin and'Mrs. Ernestine 

'E. Martüi.;;l-epoifer,'; t,-: '
---------------- —•:■>■■■ f——------------

Kros And Queen 
Contèsi Sunday 
At New Harvest

'■ iThe KLiz anq/QÛêèn congest at 
New" Harvest Baptist- Çhurch will 
be ellniaxc l at-Hó 3;30 p? m. pro- 
jgtajnf Sunrir-y.-Feb. 9/ marking thet 
end'of a varieiy of activities given 
-for the varSus - king and queen 
contestants representing many; de
partments of the church, as fol
low: ’ . i > „ , •_

Raymond Orr, Sunday school: 
Miss Gertrude Nettles, Morning 
Glories: Mrs, Martha Watson, 
Usher's Board; Mrs. Mattie jack- 
son;. Missionary Society: Miss Lu- 
cilei. Westbrooks, Youth Choir, and 
Mrs. Beverly Robinson, the-. Adult 
Chpir-

. ... The servies will be conducted 
,by the pastor Rev. R. S. Pamphlet,, 
along with members and visiting 
friends from throughout the city.

Mrs,-R 8. Pamphlet and Mrs. 
. Jo Jinn .AVilson are co-chairmen.

ATLANTA, GfU-ISJiS)-

The .majority, of., gjrls . wiio. 
these days are hpt-'gTflsFof) làdse 
of the tracks.;;_,

Many of then/ are from sùbstMi- 
tial, midçllç- class, families^ it is/re
vealed in i report, some even, are 
da^hters of pillars of church, and 
sopiety. , -

Ap unmarried gir^ pregnancy, is 
“only one sjmptortr 6L conflict and 
alienation r . it is explained. ■in a 
leading church magazine.

lybatT ^¿centnates this problem 
is that therg/baE’ bep> a.7sharp, 
upsurge in iùe^timÿep bûrtl^ inr 
volving middle£cla§s4 families. It 
is ’estimated thàVabout--300,000 il
legitimate infants wererporz^ in the 
United Slates in 1967. . in addition, 
to these, v.ere countless^ “shotgun’.’ 
marriages and undoubtedly many 
abortions.

One leader prominent in dealing 
with the problem caustically assails 

business atti-

-.u.: w v’ -d ?■
i^bb’s House, and-Dr. .arid, Mrs.

.Charles- Shorter whq;has one. of •

•'Missed my cousins, Dr, xJbbfl, Cod-; 
vyell who is with Scuthem Associ^- 
;tiop. He was in panama City acr% 
oording to his office. Also asked "to 

-.pur party were. Dr. and Mrs. H. C. 
.^Coipfcte); -Hamiltont. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ai L. Thompson.who also, ask
ed about, friends in. Memphis. We 
iiiissed on Sunday (by. a few hours) 

and Mrs. Felton, Clark who 
were earning in a few hours after 
jye-’ieift (both our good. friends) .>?, 
■■■ For sure / Dr. Gloster was the- life. 

rof .his .party : with his wit. and. good; 
naturjed manner.,,

Even;though I was still ill and 
worn, I strained a point to attend 
the Duke •Ellington, Concert 

isince;. we ’. had. tickets) .with my 
'Spouse wiio was. in Foreign Diplo
matic’Service in Dacca, East Pakis
tan with a group had Duke Elling
ton in Pakistan. Mr. Ellington al
so played in, New , . Delhi, India’s 
most popular city arid it was' here 
that he was. _taken- desperately ill. 
Both men' were* delighted to greet 
.eMch again. Others whom I noticed 
'back, stage l' were ’ Mrs. Johnetta 
KJelso, a' friend 'to, Mr. Ellington of 
.iong standing ... Commissioner 
; Jw O.. Patterson, Jr., ,. Miss 
¿ma Laws and1 her Co-Ettes, the 

„Revi- '‘Billy” Kyle and hundreds, 
'^who struggled for autographs.
h\ Mr.-' Ellington was- elogent, suave1 

; eaclifof / his outfits •;-----  and
•may :! say. handsome as he played 

. ¿with the Memphis Symphony Or- 
'.chestra directed by Cincent De-- 
.jfrank.. . Sd, did the Ellington 

. 'Bank play and. claiming much at- 
Jteritipn were soloists; and. Cootie

administrator, : ‘■•Mirth' 
lege and-Mrs.-Glester/iBd 
charming 
Hugh. Jr. The. 
beautiful one .after,lii 
ed, the- funeral -rrt ¡ág 
week,.befará:and-:s “ 
Rick where I was. 
tlm.'/étirairi after 
aitt-M-next /XÁayí.l 

. though there, wer0;
the Morehouse camp 
depts, ' . .

The.Presidents'cappus is a.com'-.., 
Itftable old-. twoV/'ÍSiqfy,.structure?, 
tát' affords muciy;',Sipjriv.acy evem’ 
though a new president’s home has ' 
been planned Beulah, a/
charmer and an éiiéllent house-- 
keeper-and cook and her
competent maid made'óürs-a rest- 
ful tvlsit, She took-me everywhere 
and-there we saw many old f/lenús 
(especially Jimmy’s 'friends) - many 
whom he knew1 during’'his "days as 
a student at Moréhdiisé and; At
lanta .University -t jlit ? ail'd many 
during the time h'¿I w'ais' on- tlié fa- ■ 
culty at Atlanta University , ^.- 

The Glosters '<H-ugh-:ánd7Beuláh> ’ 
sent regards to. all W'thelr many 
friends in . Memphis and asked - 
abopt each and.véceryroñé..of • you 
of “whom names I am afraid to 
call. '

Pr. and Mrs. Gloster entértfi¿éd 
for Jimmy .and,.me, with, a ’party 
asking in a-., few.,.,js£; our personpl 
friends ....Ain.ong4<^e... cojniflg. 
over for the lovely j)pr,t¿; ryerq Drw 
and Mrs. Edward Jnnpsi-iyirgíriinL-———. ..—------ - ----- -----.-------- .
she’s head of-the. ¿School,,pf Litw^^Uliams, a.fixture with, the, band, 
ary Science'át'iAilpnta.iÚniyéf'sity ' '
with whom "Jimmy .S;ojied\at 
U............. and i'Dr. „jqries .¿¿ad', of/
the Dept, of Efendi at Morehouse 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Scott 
nager of thy Scfit-t Seys 
dlcate and bKS ,^ 
Mr. and Mrs". Jake H-ndi 
my’s long time; friends) who ope
rate Henderson's T/ayet-Agehcy. . jifs 
and with them wasvMrlAl Dobbins 
a Detroit Engineer. £two oth^p; 
couples close to Jimmy ¡‘over á 
period of years .were ^Ir, and.pjrs, 
G. C. Briehette /(he. in the Business 
Office at Atlanta-Uhiverslty) and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson 
(Rat) he in National Housing and 
she a librarian, at A. U. and he 
often in Memphis wltl^,housing ., 
My other friends wfitj came were. 
Dr. and Mrs/ Cmai'les Shorter who 
inquired of the/, Walkers, the, Len 
land Atkins and' the Robert /Lewis
es ......... . Mr. and Mrs. Thaádeús
Stokes who asked „of.- a)L-AIemph->: 
Ians.........Dr. and Mrs. P. Q. Yanto
ceys who were all questions about 
her friends here', .<•■» ..jo-tr-:. s

Others extending’Courtesies- wei-e 
Dorothy stokes LMrsf Tó'T.T' Social 
worker at Travelers’ Aid'at' the' At- 
lanta”s Airport who Invited the 
Glosters/ Jimmy, mid'Me .fci-lunch

■ was a

:> Numbers that made many remi
niscence were “I. Let a- Song Go 
Out Of My Heart Do
Nothin’ Til You Hear From Me'...' 
J, Got It Bad And -THAT Ain’t 

“a” Train Mood 
?jndigo .... Solititi! de and - Sophis
ticated Lady .....ending -with.;
Satin Doll ...... .The crowd many 

i Who loved these numbers so "much 
that some of them sang, ■ was an 

i appreciative one .... and* warmth 
could sinply be felt in the con
genial audience.

We were all shocked again. last 
week and saddened over the pass
ing away of Dr. H. M. Johnson, 
Weil known Memphis physician 
who came to the city more than 25 
years ago from Honier G. Phillips 
Hospital- -in St. .Louis. it .was, .Dr.- 
Arnold' L. -Johnson (now* a Gary" 
physician) and Dr. H. H. who set 
up offices .together- in - Memphis. 
Both natives of Atlantic City and

■ they attended college and medical' 
’ sohbol together. 1

’ ‘ipr. H. H. Johnson and his. wife 
(Katherine) have lived pleasant 
lives ■ in this area with their three 

'youngsters. Many friends viewed 
'the. brier and attended the Rosary 
at. the T. Hi Hayes Funeral 
Home where the flowers

Ses

When, only the 
purest will do:
VASELINE® PETROLEUM JELLY 
helps prevent diaper 
rash...from diaper change 

jg to diaper change...with a 
•^continuous film, provid- 
ÍÍ ing a monture shield. Es
pecially formulated for 

& complete purity. No won- 
der 9 out of 10 mothers 
insist on genuine ‘Vase
line* Petroleum Jelly. 

J You pay a little more than 
for other brands of pe- 

VMtroleum jelly...but your 
c baby is.worth it!

arranged. “’c'

'was;' said at Im- 
_______ . Conception 'A Catholic 
Church on Saturday morning with 
Monsignor M. F. Kearney saying 
the Mass. Assisting him was Mon
signor Lippert. - t'

Active Pallbearers were Dr. A. 
L. Johnson who come from Gary 
Friday, night ......Dr. Edward 
Reed, Dr. Ellsworth Hasbroch, ano
ther classmate. of .the deceased who 
came from his- home in Chicago.. 
Dr. Arthur Flowers, Dr. A. B. Car
ter- and < Dr. E. Al W’therspoon. 
Honorary pallbearers were mem- 
bens of the Bluff City Medical So
ciety, Shelby County Medical So
ciety, Omega Fraternity, The Top 
Hat and Tails Club and the Tti- 
State Sportsman. Club. Among 
those noticed representing the. 
above organizations' were Mt. A. 
Maceo’ Walker, Mr. Edwin Prater, 
air. William Parker, and Mr. Juli
us Isabel. J

Coming to Memphis for the last 
rites were Dr. Johnson’s son-in-law 
and- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rosen- 
do Icoahea and a little grand
daughter; Katharina. *" Elena who 
flew in from their home in Valen
cia, Spain -. Halvem-H. John- I 
son, Jr., a pre-med student at the 
University of . Tennessee ;..... Mrs. 
Alma, Montgomery; and ■ her dagh- 
ter, Miss Patricia Montgomey :..... 
Mrs. Marietta Ish Bass, ‘Mrs. 
Claude’ Barnett, her-daughter and 
granddaughter, Mis. Sue Ish and 
Miss Etta Sue >ish all of Chicago. .- 
and Dr. Vance Marchbank of Hart
ford, Connecticut, also a long time 
friend to the deceased. .

Mrs. Eva : Cartman, Superinten
dent <)f Collins- Chapel Hospital 
where Dr. Johnson was Chief of 
the Medical. Staff, was on hand 
Nurses (in all white) from Collins 
Chapel; were ushers at, .the fun
eral home and formed an Honor. 
Guard at. the church on the. front 
steps .J... Burial was in Calvary 
Catholic Ceme'tery. t .*■

Dr. Johnson was full Of life.. /.7’.. 
always ready to make a picture^ 
and he loved to entertain.. He will' 
be missed for a long time to come 
in Memphis.
MRS. OUTLAW IS HOSTESS 
TO DEVbUE BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Walterine Outlaw, always a 
gracious hostess who receives with 
warmth, was hostess to members of 

. the- DeVoue Bridge Cluh on - Satur
day of last weekl Mrs.’ Outlaw was 
assisted in receiving by her friend
ly husband, John and caterers 
whr 'erved the party. Each mem
ber received a pink carnation 
upon entering. Secret Pa,ls were re
vealed at the iqeetlng ;by\the pre-’ 
sentation of lovely and useful gifts. 
Each member seemed delighted to 
learn the. source of their gifts 
received last year. 4

Receiving club prizes were "Mrs. 
Leola Gilliam, Mrs. Victoria Han
cock, and Mrs. Ida Jamison. The 
group was glad to see Allegfa Tur
ner after a year’s leave.

MRS. LOIS GILDER an active 
member in the Penecostal Church 
of Christ and God, has brought 
honors to Memphis. Mrs. Gilder 
who received her masters from 
Memphis State a bit back was sent 
a Certificate of Recognition for 
outstanding ability, accomplish
ments and service. She was nomi
nated by her Alma Mater (Lane 
College where she attended under
grad school. Her biogrophical sketch 
will appear in 1969 of Outstanding 
Young Women in America... .and 
to be placed in public and college 
radios.

In town last week was Mr. “Bill” 
Womack of Detroit who was visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Lillian W. Jones 
now has a training position with 
Chrysler Company.

•
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INTERÌMATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
.'V 
'V

I.
Memphis Works

' " NEEDS

i EXPERIENCED WELDERS s j “OKaiCED
MACHINIE SHOP WORKERS

Applicants Should Apply In Person 
- ; -..yr .

MO..
3003 Harvester sf. 7

» I
I •'V

Pqy; Tribute To McGill

Ladies Community 
Club Of Riverside 
Is Entertained , 
: The Ladies /Community 
Riverside/Subdivision met

■ at the horiic of; Mrs. T. J; ______ ,
276 W’ Pei son, Mrs. Lula White

. was hostess. A .delicious repast was 
3enjoyed by the. group.

Those present . were Mesdames 
T. J. Coisten, Rosalie Lee, Hannah 
Holloway. Adeline Henry, Jfsssie 
Johnson, Margie Arnold, Rosa 
Robinson, Ester Lyons. Lelia Grow-’, 
ford, Elizabeth Adams. Mattie 
French, Louise Smith. Lucy Fiel
der, Kenrith W. Green and Milas 
Watkins.

Next irretiiig is scheduled to be 
at the home cl Mrs. Elizabeth 
Adams, 198 Kirk Ave., Tuesday, 
February 11 al 7:30 p. m. Mrs. T. J. 
Colston is the president. Mrs. L. 
White, secretary, Mrs. K. W. Green 
reporter.

Club 
recently 
Colston,

of

Friends Day Al 
St. Jude Baptist

St. Jude Paptist Church, 
E Trigg Ave., will observe annual 
Friends Day Sunday, Feb. 9. with 
a special program at 3 p. m. All 
friends of the church and the 
public are ir.vited.

Guest church will be Beulah 
Baptist, pastured by the Rev. W. C. 
Holmes. Pastor of St. Jude is the 
Rev. J. S. White.

Lewis Harris is the chairman 
and Mrs. Juanita Harris, co-chair
man.
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Lane Alumni Asked
To Meet Feb. 8

Memphis chapter of the Lane 
College Alumni Association will 
hold its monthly meeting, Feb. 8. 
at -7 p. m. at the C. M. E. Pub
lishing House corner of So. park
way and Humbler.

INVITATION FOR BIDS

I

The Memphis Housing Authority will receive bids for the RE
HABILITATION OF ELECTRICAL SYSTEM IN EDWARD O. 
CLEABORN HOMES. NO. TENNESSEE 1-8, 1-11, MEMPHIS, 

. TENNESSEE, until 10:00 A.M.. Central Standard Time, on the 
7th day of March, 1969, at 700 Adams Avenue, Memphis. Ten
nessee, at which time and place all bids will be publicly opened 
and read aloud. ’ ,

Proposed forms of contract documents, including plans and 
specifications, are on file at the office of the Modernization Engi
neer, Memphis Housing Authority,. 700 Adams, Avenue, Memphis, 
Tennessee, and at the.office of Ellers & Reaves Consulting Engi
neers, 722 Falls Building, Memphis, Tennessee.

Copies of- the documents may be. obtained by qualified con
tractors by depositing twenty-five (25) dollars with the Memphis 
Housing Authority for each xset of documents so obtained. Such 
deposit will be refunded to each bidder who returns the plans, 
specifications and. other documents in good condition within ten 

'.¿(10) days after bid opening.
.À certified check or bank drafts payable to the Memphis 
Housing Authority. U.S.. Government bonds, or a satisfactory, bid 
bond executed ; by the bidder and acceptably sureties in an amount 
éauaVto five (51 percent óf the bid shall be submitted with each '

V? The successful bidder will be;-required to furnish and pay for 
satisfactory performance ahd payment bond,'or£--bonds Within, ten 
<10) days after tlje notice of award. - ■ . '

—----- - All bidders shall be licensed contractors^ as-required by_Chap-—
W 135 of Public - Acts of 1945 of the General. Assembly of. the 
State of Tennessee. an<L all. Amendments thereto., The bidder’s 
name,and contractor’s license mimber. must be placed on the face 
of ¡the envelope containing the bid*documents.

Attention’ is called to the fact that no less than-the minimum 
prevailing wace for. the area must* be paid on the project and 
that the Contractor must ensure that employees and applicants . 
for émDlovment are not discriminated against because of their 
race.’ereed, color’or hational origin. .

The MemoWs Housing Authortv resorves thè right, to reject 
any pr ah-blds nr to waive anv. Informalities in the bidding.

No hid shah be' withdrawn for a’.Period of thirty (30) davs 
soh^enuept to the owning of bids without the consent of « the 
Memphis Housing Authority. • ?

\ ! ATEMPRTÌS HOTTSTNG -AUTHORITY
/■-*/• . • Rv: Orelle Ledbetter. '

Title: Secretary '/

using Auth

Finch Of HEW Opposes 
Freedom Of Choice Plans

WASHINGTON — (UPI) — Secregary Robert H. Finch 
Health, Education and Welfqre declared Tuesday that he oppos
es "freedom of choice" plans which perpetuate school resegre
gation.

Finch made his statement in a 
tribute to Ralph McGill, the pub
lisher* of the Atlanta Constitution.

McGiJl died Monday night. His 
last column—printed in Tuesday’s 
editions of the Constitution with 
a blhck border around it—was ad
dressed to Finch and -headlined: 
“Listen, please, Secretary Finch,”

McGill wrote: “It will be the 
greatest tragedy with the most 
foreboding consequences if public 
school officials are allowed to 
perpetuate dual systems. The 
freedom of choice plan is, in fact, 
neither real freedom nor a choice. 
It is discrimination.”

Said Finch of McGill’s column:
“I agree intotal with his life

long concern for upward progress 
in this area. To his final words, 
I direct this response: I consider 
it neither legally or morally de
fensible to ‘turn back. <the clock’ 
and to accept as public policy so- 
called ‘freedom of choice’ plans 
which do not bring about effec
tive school desegreggation.”

In tribute to McGill. Finch said, 
“his concern was with progress— 
the future—and his words carried 
his-hope? for. a better world for all 
those who have " suffered from 
unreasoning hand of . bigotry 
discrimination."

Finch Tuesday came under
from civil rights leader Roy Wil
kins for his action in the first 
five school desegregation cases to 
face him. Wilkins said Finch’s de
cision last Wednesday was bound 
to encourage violations elsewhere.

Finch had cut off funds to the

the 
and

fire

of.

five districts—in North and South' 
Carolina and Mississippi—but al-' 
lowed them 60 days' to get1 the 
money back by complying with 
desegregation guidelines.

Wilkins, secretary of the NAACP 
said “’the suspicion arises" that 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.O., was 
“being paid off" for his help in 
electing President Nixon.

“The admlmscration’s decision 
... to virtually set up a trust 
fund for five Southern school dis
tricts that have refused, to de
segregate their schools is bound 
to stimulate new violations of a 
law overwhelmingly • passed by 
Congress,” Wilkins said.

“It is a terrible decision and. 
a miserable way to start four years 
of working for the Health. Educa- 
t ion and Welfare of American 
citizens,” he said.

Wilkins said Thurmond advised 
Southern districts after the elec- 

1 tion to “drag their feet” in he 
i hope of getting a better deal When 
j the Republicans took over.
I The leadership conference, in a 
separate statement signed by its 
secretary. Arnold Aronson, also re
ferred to Thurmond’s possible cam
paign influence7 on Nixon’s policies. 

“Mr. Finch denies he is setting 
a precedent.” Aronson said, “But 
when he treats' stubborn districts 

i with a new leniency others who 
j want to resist the law are sure 
■ to have their hopes raised.

“That the South is already read
ing Mr. Finch’s decision in this 
way is evidence from the approv
al he envoked from Thurmond-fend 
from the dismay he aroused among 
those in the region who want to 

’ see the law obeyed,” Aronson said.

current soeiai and 
tudes,

“American society 
young people with- 
which; encourage, permissive sex be
havior,” tsays Dr Spencer L. Stock.-, 
well. .

“Then we. censure and castigate 
them when a young woman becomes 
illicitly pregnant,” he continues in 
the February, issue of “Together” 
magazine. “Worse,” he adds, “we 
mate" little or no effort to help 

-.them, develop more understanding 
and-i-control ovci their instinctuiii 
ipipulseS.” . ’ ■'

Dr. stocF.weil, administrator of 
the United Methodist Mission Home 
of Tejjas, m San Antonio; ’ thinks 
that churches ought to guide young 
people * toward creative and rer 
sponsible sexual expressions.”

This maternity home, recently 
enlarged to care for 500 girls a 

.year, has a 30-member staff which 
provides counseling and special 
training along with medical care.»

However, statistics reveal: that 
exposure to religious teachings dpe.s 
not in itself prevent unmarried 
motherhood. Of girls admitted ad
mitted.- to the San Antonio home, 
93 percent had religious affilia
tion. Among them were church
school teachers, choir members and 
leaders of youth groups.

“W.e try to help the girls gain' 
a sense of dignity and self-worth,” 
Dr. Stockwell is quoted by “To 
aether,” United Methodist general
interest magazine that goes into 
three-quarters of a million homes 
monthly.

The director c* counseling at the 
San Anton'o maternity home also 
finds that the social system pro
vides pitfalls for girls.

"Our culture offers a greiat many 
escapes from honestly facing up 
to ourselves/’ says the Rev. Don 
Lilljedahl.

Therapy r Sar Antonio is “re-

bombards its 
sexual stimuli

h rt ■;-1.48'bife“- Ælï

irtctiin, “ftoi 
motivations, reoevi- f 
ta ltfe/b-ta God.” In trebtlHj
-whole person.’’, tbe j 
encourages individuals to$ 
sâraàbw- wiilvljfëjand; to adi

• vibriiit ‘ pfifloSopH with ' '-Ss_._„

•îï . '
• It is recommended, 
wed mottierw ■' give'’'Uietti 
fdP«;ad6^lori:/’4ppBSitil 
•bhüdréi? are ‘^çr^eiftdjtcâ . 
primary' aim beiri& £o places . 
in wéll-estài3Ü§hed''CHnstIantfi&ne3 ? 
XkSmSn?. vy^th 

materi^ty hoipes tb^ou^ùÆ/’-tbi^,
1 country ore a
j/ullÿri&iç^ c—rwjT -
mothers, as Is the San Antonfp?ta-:p ...

.qtltutton. -¡j’.' >/,.”<; /<’ 
J An''totîresfôig siitolightiiaiSjSfc;;/;. ■■ 

/ Antonio’s/-/United rMet£o®feME|P,'J ' 
sioh’llbme-of--■

i started-: in à brottieL'iÂ’lTOtàtKSfeÿr 
’nSadamp, upon einbracing thefTChiiçi;-- 
tiw ftito. -.ft- ....
tering ' and, aiding . wayrord. .^ls, ï 
and later enlisted /cnuSmyBOTKis®., 
’"Most pïis'pregnànt .'Oüt 
lock are motC prà&isciiôfis,Ç!tay&;V' 
brought out jn the “Together” qjti-i 
de/ ’’Mission" to uhweâ. lMoïfiafei’.’-i 

Of rthois assisted' by.vthbUfejiis^' 
home, 60. .percept..'came t»pmrJAnàt’:'f' 
mal”, bojnefc mgstiLyçérft.^ajèWÿè,' 

. çr hlgliqrjn^eîligençè,; alXÿit'À'' MKE / 
werç college .gràdùàfe$t_.' ..y ' /.

Protestant çhurçbés.i’î^Sd 
theji.. feï‘4’ ;,in i-Aeéving^im 

’ parents/''sàys ' Dr. ’ S.tofckwèu________ -tit j /
BOAT- OWNEHS1IAVE LEGAL «p? 
RESPONSIBILITIES -V,

People selg9m takg ,driyUig,>jBj,l 
proper' equpihent;,aScgj<l;,;ai;:aill 
ing a car. But boat ’ owiejrs, : like: 
car owners, have legal respohs-' 
bllities, . ... .

To insure pace' of ; mind - eii<J 
pocketbook, EWnrttde'news "6rW&C'> 
suggests, tile.- loltowingr“Know. Stitt'/. 

. and local, regulations tor 
ton and licensing of a boat,'.'motor''/ 
and trailer. Know and- folio#' the! > 
rules of the ro^d ^s laldj/dilto.liy..'.
the U. S. Coast , Guard, state, JU» 
local officials. /Maintain -jjrary.Jl| 
In' good ’ 9pefatirig': condwon’i’life 
boat as seriously sis' 
times.

Blacjc Soklie^
Fighi Two Enemies

The Viet Ceng 
Discrimination!

Summer Program For Potential 
Gifted Set At Alabama A&M

NORMAL, Ala. — (SNS) —
A program io’- potentially gifted 

children will begin this summer at 
Alabama A&M College. This pro
gram is designed to provide the 
social milieu and the intellectual, 
acceleration fdr the children who 
will be graduate scientists, engi
neers, physicians, lawyers, college 
professors and etc. in the near 
future.

The public schools of Huntsville 
and Madison county do not have 
a special program for the acade
mically twated — though 
have special programs for the 
tionally mentally deficient 
dren.
ELIGIBILITY

1. Age — cliilcrren 12-15.
2. Grades (designated at end of 

school trim) 7-9
3. IQ (tested by A&M on the 

Standford Binci and the WISC) 
110 or better
TIME

Eight weeks — concurrent with 
the suinmrr school program of the 
College less one week.

Daily time — 7 am.-5 p.m, 
tyeekly time — Monday through 

Friday.
Weekends — Retreats or educa

tional trips.
COST
$50.00 per child for the eight 
weeks. r 1 ■ a

Parents are also requested to 
provide lunch mphey and musical 
instruments where it is indicated.

The S50.CO will not cover the 
cost of the program. Two-thirds 
of the cost will be borne by the 
College ano , educational founda
tions.

program will consist of: 
tes^rig and personal cour- 
— each participant will be 

a batten" of test to validate

they 
func- 
chil-

The 
(1 > 

seling 
given „ 
his intellectual maturity, reading 
level, vocanonal interest, personali
ty organization, and academic ap
titude diagnosis. Professionally 
trained counselors will personally 
assist each child with any educa
tional. vocational or social prob
lem the child may have and the 
emphasis will be placed on the 
proper responser for future dllem- 
nas the child may have.

<2) French language study—em
phasis will be op conversational 
French and vocabulary rather than 
grammar.

<3) geography — emphasis will 
be on Prince: climate, weather, 
geographic situation, flora, fauna, 
population, water, surface, trans
portation, customs, ways of making 
a living, exports imports, natural 
resources, education, religion, sports 
culture, and France’s place in the 
world today.

(4) art — exploring one’s cre
ativity thru art. Some emphasis on 
French art. Chi’dren will produce 
their own creations.

(5) music — emphasis on indi
vidual participation, band instru-

OWN A PROFITABLE BUSINESS 
, Part or Full Timé Work 

FOR ADDED INCOME ... WE SECURE LOCATIONS
/■EARNING POTENTIAL $780.00 a month, or more depending on . 

,/ ’¿ire of route . . . Reliable man or woman wanted as distributor In 
" this. area , to restock company secured -legations such as restaurants, 

bowling alleys, and/etc. with national brand' prepared pizzas'sold 
ttirough our electric ovens which, will bake in four /minutes. No 
Experience Necessary. We. furnish" all advertising, merchandising, 
and support material. Will not interfere with present occupation, 
as locations can be serviced evenings or weekends . . : Cash in
vestment of $2,200 to $4,000 is required. Also a good car and 4 to 8 
spare hours a week. If you can meet these requirements and cash 
investment, and aré sincerely interested in a fast repeat business 
of your,own,, then WRITE: giving Name, Address and Telephone 
Number, for local personal interview with a Company Represen-
tatlyè. lÿ ¿s ,. .. ... v

CROWN PIZZA ¡CORP, s- -, ’
“ ! 7558 Olive Boulevard, University City, Mo. 63130. .1 ,0 -

... ■■■ ----------------- lai H .nn.i.n..

i/§/l»h^357-531L;
fty Employer (m/f)
; . •/ •* •>' •- T» • I , . ---------- —" :-------- ... •

- ■ • Í--1 J.. . ... 12

xnent, organ, piano, vocal.
"(6) lie saencp — emphasis on 

human nhysiology, understanding 
our body ena bow it works.

<7) phy.deal •education — tennis, 
roller during, and swimming.

(8) black history, seminars, phy
sical science ano personal projects.

For further information, please 
contact Di. Douglass T. Tate, head 
of the department of psychology 
and guidance, 855-0800, ex. 291.

Read Yhi^ÎnçjHpdil^J ÿ 
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' .EASY TERMS

Price Includes Fabric and Labor 
Selection Must Be Made At Our Stqrg

JOHNSON PRINTERY
INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRIffr^ 

Fine Wedding Invitations j.^ 

Holiday Cards and Announcements
PHONE 525-9453 * '■ ’.t-'/y .-/',?)

220 HERNANDO STREET MEMPHIS, TENME$$@

Extra Special
SLIPCQV^RS

SELECTED GROUP 100% COT
TON PRESHRUNK FABRICS.’ 
LIMITED SEiECTIONn-'WEi 
CHAIR WITH OR WITHOUT: 
CUSHION CUT. >Hd flUBb 
IN THE HOME. ’

wiHbow :' 
;, TREATkBtòB'7

• Decorative™. Shade«;. 
—-Venetian kinds'

• Vertfcäl'Wäfc?*:--;
• -Aóstritìf'Sh«^»^
• Decorative Wobei' ; 

Shade«

HOME. NO OBLIGATION 
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES
SAMPLES SHOWN IN..YOUR.

CUSTOM TAILORED
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The High 
And lnfiation Is With Us

X-, r.’..A 1.-.¿.u.J •. i,. ¿ . f ...... .
. Not withstanding the fact that tax at best would be un- 
. popuiqr/the many benefits derived from the source of revenue 
fp»mjthe intake, still find the populace in no mood to see a rise 

'“ip 'taxes. Quite naturally our : taxes would be raised every year 
When; each year there is an addition to our population and a 

‘íí^W'xspfeád of benefits Whipped up by candidates.^ 
jf* i' ¡'5o,'¿Govefrior Maddox laid his tax program on the line and

• lit no'.uncertain terms made his appeal in spite of the opposition 
bbljrid'to camp along its frail in the general Assembly.

M ifecall«! tha* our welfare and education facilities 
h^veteóme in a, ''musts/' and must be periodically looked into 

_^i»eiré tbete; is a -wet nursing program is'carried on. 
a’s ' Alt; swfttis: strange that those screaming loudest for benefits 
■¿s^tSd firsf'td'bppfeé d iraisri in taxes. This is riot an appeal for 

Maddox's ’scale' of new taxation; it,.is just some sound 
•. f^tómñg’ds'to why there must be additional taxes every year 

ro;'take; core of new and added budgeting. , ’ A
ÍS ’ The’.main trouble lies in inflation. Those talented ones in 

''.giWfttwnent, must;find a way to lower the cost ol - living and the 
Üigh prices of yfMtleiifinil. those,things which must be pruebas- 

•■’Mfb^'fnedvbragé.consumér.. .,,
/■f ^ ^ro^flme.'.sorjiewere this loose spiral. in living costs must

1 be .curbed. ¿A ■■ 'rf- ■ '• '<'

V; ;',.\yé have at our door.a war to win. That is the war on the 
high^ostof living-. We must .go out to win that war or else we 

.Will find:ourselves urigulfed iri a hopeless tide of ever increas- 
o 'Jiff l". ^*?iy community procession.
- #2-: When wages are. raised tb offset the high cost of living, 

rrjpnéy :becomes cheaper; the, dollar has . less purchasing power 
janéTshon we find oúrsefves with more figures than commodities, 
yfi,i^Jike the,man 'virhd caught á -goat and began shearing him 
Jf|í’.á'ksjiqép;-to. discover that he had more hollering than wool —

^li-W

“A COMPASSIONATE HEART” 
T^XT: “Bear Ye One Another’s 
Burdens.” — Galatians 6:2

Do We bays a heart; Do we 
share?'

pet us have a compassionate 
“heart .and’bear one another's Bur
den. •

■ If we are compassionate, we 
bear, we EUffer, we are moved to 
sorrow. and pity because of the 
misfortunes and sufferings of 
others! If wé are compassionate 
wé “Rejoice with them that do re
joice and weep with ¿'them that 
weep.” ' ■ ■ ... \

Jesus the Christ was moved'with 
compassion. He went through the 
cities and villages teaching and 
preaching and healing every sick
ness and every disease because he 
was moved with compassion. Jesus 
saw two blind men sitting by the 
wayside. They cried "Have mercy 
on us oh Lord.” Moved with com
passion he touched their eyes and 
they received their sight. Are we 
moved with compassion when we 
see the blind with white canes 
tapping .the side walk trlyng to 
find their way? Think God for eye 
sight. We cun see. We can see“tlie- 
beauties of God’s world. We can 
see the faces of our loved ones.

There came r leper to Jesus. 
Keeling down o Jesus the leper 
said, “II thou wilt. Thou canst 
make me clean” Jesus moved with 
compassion touched him . .. And 
he was cleansed. Thank God for 
health, for wholeness and sound
ness of body and mind.

For the bereaved Jesus had a 
heart of compassion. At Naln Jesus 
beheld a funeral .... A dead man. 
the only son of widow. Jesus, 
moved with compassion, touched

3&&iig;:Wdge|¿and;,shorter hours will never be the answer 
in''taxes will be panaceas.

.j.ft/iweat'iq^urid; the rise of taxes — to be or not to be 
^jgay.olEf iripfe'fio'ndsomely in an all out war on inflation

"* SoilOiiiffm A Loss
rpThifesUdderil death Monday night of Publisher Ralph E. Mc- 

f-^-•Kei^tlb(lfd’,Cqr)s»itytion certainly shacks us. We. have 
,h|m tKrougblthe years, as on able arid energetic news- 

^pptiferTnari whp’ ’was. always fair and considerate iri his writings

Publisher .McGill has also been cooperative with us, 
’¿rias'.given qovyerful and effective leadership to the 
te'S^HItenforces iff the South. The resistance to desegre- 
^ouJ^iKq^.birtp.gijatef hdd it not been for the coura- 

^ittsi cind rrio'defate' position taken by Publisher McGill.

:' yj^d^y ‘^^^|iiiv; ‘.corr«py 'states that Mr. McGill's ac-

■ f

If

:.stand;.as••$thef ‘mark of great leadership of 
i'jgphtary . the^JJnited. States/’ Atlanta's chief executive also 

says;:;"Ralph McGil) has been the voice end conscience of the 
South arid his leadership during, this, time of great social eyo- 
l<&»rirfias' .beejij; MO'ghificeht ind ’.'.complete,"

¡ny^pdperjrusn^bgye, hq.d, the, brilliant career that 
^ll'fnatich /Xf.' AA^<jui)'si In connection with his most outstand- 

tjur 4he Pulifxor Prize; the committee summed up his 
yith a^ ¿citation io nis "long, courageous and effective 
I leadership/' i '

-« rPco'''ec* ¡ust hvo years ago 
dedicated; journalist, undented against 
iri' patience, unstinting in constant 

for the basic rights of all Americans."

X/j4iHlw"denth''nf-=Publlsher‘McGill the South has lost a true 
f^epil.jbhd the causes of fair-play, justice and equality for all 
hprife aljalijstlgncgriStdjit;defender.

i

tub voice
(Continued from Pare One)

much, will miss him. deeply.“ ”■ ■ ? , . . • •
j -Author Harry Golden, _• another 

Pulitzer Prize winner, called Mc- 
GIU "the'wMdOw; ol”reasqn;:ln“the_ 
South the difference be-
■■m and .Birmingham.
It shows you,’. Gokfeil said, “iliat- 
orieTnari'can do It:””

Funeral services for the famed 
editor will be conducted at 2:30 p. 
m. EST Wednesday at Atlanta’s 
AU Saints Episcopal Church, where 
McGill was a communicant. Rev. 
Frank Ross win officiate.

&
tween Atlanta

the coffin aid restored the life to 
the young man and a son- to a 
mother. Thank. Goo for the chance 
to live, to be alive to breathe God’s 
air, to walk, to talk .... just to be 
alive. . ' . '

Jesuslookcdat—the multitude- general
and saw hungry human beings. He 
had compaisicn on them; arid fed 
them: Yes, let us thank God-for 
food, ..for- being; able to earn - oiir 
daily bread by the sweat of' -our 
brow.

, Jesus had compassion on people 
.....Oñ us. We know it was for us, 
,th¿ care of cur souls , that'he per- 
áiíeted hirnseO^ hounded, per
secuted-* arief railroaded to the cross 
as public enem^No; 1 The heart 
breaks of people became the' heart 
breaks of Jesus. • ’ ; ■: ?'-

Like wise a Christian is. one of 
a compassionate heart. There is. an 
“Otherness” obaut a christikn ’ A 
Christian sees, cares, shares. Phy
siology teaches man’s heart oh the 
left side of his body?-but religion 
teachers man’s spiritual heart is 
on his light side. Let Us search 
ourselves and
May we find our spiritual heart 
on the right Z * ’
ourselves and locate
May we find ovr spiritual heart dn 
the right side, if ou’’ heart is ón 
the right side we will see people 
see beneath the surface of their 
black, wnite or brown s’rin. We will 
see beneath th'* surface h?Ve 
a love a concern for air people, 
This concern, tills love, this'com
passion will move us to be minis
ters to humanity The 
needing and. hungering 
ministry. Remember 
there is. a human need, there is a 
divine call.’

locate our headt.

side. Let us search 
our heart.

world is 
for . your 

«.‘Wherever

Across Nation
Lament McGill s Death

roR< ŵ: pniited Thursday -morning reveals that 
jicWiinistratian’d^President Richard, M.jNixon is losing no 

titrH i. Jrt^ri^Fcihgr'*'the-J964. Civil Voights' Law pertaining to de- 
s^t^&tl^iv'iQfQ^p0b'G<:^s^oi.s.- 1 2 ; . '

informationCarrie Wednesday when it was an- 
l?y ;Secretbry of Hbahh7 Education qnd Welface Robert 

inKf!ffeaf five &hboi districts have, had fhejr federal funds 
/ ofL n6n.?tpmpiiqnce in desegregating. The dis- 

South . Carolina, two in Mississippi and 
‘^n.?North‘ Card!rribr;'And this action come only nine days af- 

f'lpgugurgtron.
inL7mgki6g-4hc^an™^ Finch pointed

tPJflef cdnjpHance, had .failed arid "the law

V
,-'...f:--to/i? I ._v - ; J.. - • < • -

.Seir^oty the proper position of stating .he

lki rf«lgdrtiiiiifg team’s iritb these school disfricts in tin 
to getcom^lionte oricUif'it cnme v’ithln GO clays the funds

fHs.Thw'ghtful titizen,, takes any pleasure in seeing’ funds

no

d$6b; resfor^d • without dny JdssOo th^sp .schools, affected.,

.frOri1 ;«ny ;2cno0]sj, but We agree-, that "the law . must be 
r^pr”7<t.n<JL--this, .cutoff action is iher only-effective means to 
Wl<hv$he ptqblenj.; . , j ■”» ■ i ' .

ThlslieVBtO'ptie'nf atso should dispel from some of the par- 
I;?r/;j.Nixpri any fears that he would not 

>¿school desegregation laws. One promin- 
f. our group expressed such a fear.

........ ign; it. was made clear that

'• ft - ÌBonds

rti’-
. ’4 
.%

:,

. ¿

He began his joournalistic car
eer on the Nashville Banner and 
came to the Constitution in 1929 
as sports editor. He latér became a 

’ then
began his crusade against the Ku 
Klux Klan and segregation. In 
1942 he was named editor of the 
Constitution and served in that ca
pacity ■ until 1960, when he moved 
up to the position of puublisher.-X

His column, entitled simply, 
Ralph McGill appeared daily on 
the front page of the Counstlution 
and in last years had been syndi
cated and was carried by about 100 
daily newspapers.

He won the Pulitzer in. 1958 for 
one of his columns, entitled ‘‘A 
Church, A School,” a column which 
the selection committee felt was 
typical of his writings.. -

life, he was . a champion to the 
‘poor’ and depressed, yet a man to 
be admired by all.

When the Poet Longfellow coin-“ 
ed the phrase in his poem, 
“PSALMS OF LEFE;” “Tell me not 
in mournful- numbers, life is but 
An Empty Dream. For the soul is 
dead that slumbers, and things are 
not what they seem,” perhaps he 
had Ralph 'Emerson McGill in 
mind.

(UPI) — Former President Lyndon Johnson describled Ralph 
McGill as "a forceful fighter for human rights" and other tri
butes flowed in Tuesday to the Atlanta Constitution publisher 
who died Monday night.

Praise for the peulltzer 
winning columnist came 
many Helds of government, 
tics, human rights, business and 
journalism - white and black a- 
llke. Even his. philosophical ene
mies praised McGUl for his sincere 
and honest beUefs.

“Ralph McGUl was a brave and 
a good man'” the former President 
said, "a forceful fighter for human 
rights, and a journalist who lived 
by the noblest traditions of his 
profession. His eloquent voice was 
the voice of a nation’s conscience. 
America, which needed him so 
much, wiU miss him deeply. Mrs. 
Johnsoh and L who cherished him 
as a close and personal friends, 
will miss him always.”

Gov. Lester Maddox noted that 
"on many occasions his political 
and social phUosophy was opposite 
to mine' and sometimes contrary 
to my own beliefs.” But he praised 
McGill as "a man totally dedicat
ed to his beliefs. totaUy sincere 
arid otaily honest.”

Atlanta Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. 
said “Ralph McGUl has been the 
voice and conscience of the South” 
and added “his leadership during 
this time of great social evolution 
has been magnificent and com
plete.”

Harry Golden, author, publisher 
and himself a .Fulitlzer plrze win
ner, said McGlU was a "'window 
of reason in the South.

"Ralph McGUl ’ was the differ
ence between Atlanta and Birm
ingham,” said Golden. "It shows 
you that one man can do it. At
lanta bad Ralph McGUl and Bir
mingham had BuU Connor.”

Jack. Tarver,- president of Atlan
ta Newspapers, Inc., the publish
ing company for McGiU’s Consti
tution, said "mine was the upa- 
ralleled prlvlledge of Uvlng and 
working intimately with him 
more than 25 years, of sharng 
trials and frustrations, his 
caslonal passing doubts, and 
ever - recurring optimism:” 

"Ralph McGUl gave voice to 
best in us aU, said Claude Sitton, 
editorial dlrectoor of the Raleigh 
News and Observer.

“The world and the nation are 
the lesser for his passing. But it 

is the South and the Southerner 
who have lost most deeply for 
none can speak to us with his 

.mighty eloquence.”
Other comment included: Eu

gene Patterson, former Atlanta. 
Constitution editor and now man
aging editor of the Washington 
Post - “he was loved by his ftlenas 
arid respected by his enemies be
cause a Southerner always recog
nizes that a man who said wliat 
he thought .was right and stuck -by ' 

-at,—was a man you had to res
pect.., ■

Carl Sanders, former governor 
’ of Georgia — "Although he may 

have been controversial at times,, 
i I think he probably did as rriucn 

to bring about some needed 
change in the South as any man 

. I know! I deeply regret that he 
t wlU no longer be among us."

William B. Hartsfield, ’ former 
mayor ot Atlanta — "He had great 
courage and the ablUty to express 

t himself.' He was a great encour
agement to me when I was mayor 
in ¿meeting the needs of a chang
ing South. His death leaves a 
great void”

t>r. Albert M. Davis, , former „„ c
president of the Atlanta chapter. :-Uie-man, small In-staturT- but 

“ ’<rf’ the National Association for .......................
the Advancemen of Colored people

prize 
from 
poli-

— “He interpreted the voice of all 
people ^who suffered, not . only 
Negroes, but all people who Want
ed freedom. He was the only voice 
we had for 25 years. If anyone 
brought the South ¿ack into1 the 
Union, at was Mr. McGill, 'mv-c

We call Martin Luther King Jr. 
a prophet but McGill .yas a great-' 
er one because he didn’t'hav^ to 
be*

H. Galt Erax ton, editor and pub
lisher of the Kinston, N. CJ., Daily 
Free-Prss — “Ralph McGill pub
lisher and columrist who’s editorial 
voice has echoed throughout the 
free world for more, than a genera
tion, was a courageous liberal in 
every sense of the word.

His was the challenging, elevat
ing spirit, tha'. called for outlawry 
of the Ku Klux Klan and an end 
to racial segugation and prejudice 
far ahead ct the federal legislation 
that was aimed at these problems.” 

Ellis Arnall. former governor of 
Georgia — “McGill contributed 
most effect vely to the advance
ment of Georgia and her people. 
We shall miss him in the days that 
lie ahead.”

for 
his 

OC- 
his

the

Julian Bodn, Georgia legislator 
— “McGill set a standard for dis
cussion of îacial matters that In 
its time was never eaualed”

Gov. Bob Scott of North Caro
lina — He was one of the great 
editors of the nation and a strong 
voice for the New- South.”

Rev. Martin Li.ther King Sr. — 
“I have krown no man more de
voted to tne ideals and principles 
for which he stood and lived. Our 
family has indeed lost one of our 
closest friends.

We shall miss him.”
Richard B Rich, president qf 

Rich’s. Inc., one of the largest-de
partment stores in the South and 
a community leader —- “I’ve always 
regarded him as t great writer and 
a great friend. I feel a great per
sonal loss.”

President Nixon in a stateinerit 
said McGill had the “kind of 
couuage which not only calls forth 
praise from friends but" also elicits 
respect from adversaries."

“Proud of the depeest traditions 
of his southern heritages, loyal to 
the concepts of integrity and honor 
which are the pride of his region, 
he brought to journalism a sense 
of responsibility and devotion to 
truth,”” ’the President said, i • • 

. “I was privileged to talk with 
him on many occasions when he 
accompanied me on my trip tô 
Russia in 1959. His high ' lntelîl^ 
gence and deep sense -of compas
sion made ari idelible impression, 

■ on all who knew him,” Nixon add
ed.^. ■ \ •

Sam Massell, Atlanta’s vice May 
or said: “Trie new solith has: lost 
its most powerful spokesman, 
friends have lost a great . gentle
man of compassion.” - V . •

C. A. Scott, publisher and manag
ing-editor, Atlanta Daily Wtiflà:” ! 
have known publisher McGill for 
many years ......... he was an able
and energetic newspaperman, I 
have always known him to be fair 
and cooperative. The resistance to 
desegregation would have been 
greater had it not been for thé 

.courageous ¿position taken by Mr. 
McGill. , He gave. affective -leader
ship to moderate white forces in 
the South.” r

mighty with the pen ■ considered a- 
friend by persons of all stations in

Giving Exams For Job Trainees I
------ ' —ATLANTA Gaz^TSNS)— ——--------

Marie K. Robinson, Director, Vocational Guidance and’ 
Placemen), Morris Brown College announced today , that 
tratlon is now open at her office, for the-written examination 
select candidates for the City of New York's "Professional 
Tarinee Series.’,'

The professional Trainee Series ■ and given an assignment in an 
Is designed to .bring outstanding1 
college crauuates — with any ma
jor — into vital areas of New York 
City go?enunent. Traineeships are 
available , in ths fields of housing 
an<i urban renewal, city planning, 

. public huuiii*., personnel adminis?
tration, ar.d management analy- 
sis. '• '■ ___ 1

Trainees participate In a year
long program ol on-the-job_irain- 
ing supplemented by lormal in
service classroom work. During this 
period, .must-trainees receive a 

■salary,of ?7,000. Salaries are cur
rently, being ,, evaluated , with an
,upgrade expected.-- .-2--*.

-i At the end; ol; uie year trainees 
are promoted to the first profes
sional level in their chosen field

Salem-Gilfield
i (Continued: from Page One)

and. assistant : pastod of; Salem 
Gilfield.' Rov. Mr, Wakefied is also 
a teaeher . at Mitchell. (Shelby 
County) ■ School. The morinig ser
mon will be preached by the pas
tor, Rev. A. L.. McCargo. There 
will ber a church wide fellowship 
dinner at I p m. *■

W. E. fields arid W. H. Clark 
are co-ciiaiimen of. Men’s Day. 
Dexter Hamiltbn and- Billy, Fields 

. are promotional directors and 
working4 with them in A.-. C. Wil
liam All Memohis . and ? Shelby 
County ’ are invited to Salem Gil- 
fled this Sunday, at the corner of 
Crump Blvd, and Florida.' «

^¿h»203, 234 HCT. ■ 
en'-the' hours of-» <

I a; m. aticj ,■ P- m„ according to ; 
•” I Carolyn D. Quillolnr regional youth 

director ’ tor the ■ ¿ivil rights -or-' ” 
ganlzatlon. . . .
. Memphis is one of six cities . 
chosen -for' this program by the 
ntitio tcc.of the NAACP...

employment project is
a^youth-initSÈted. youth-orgtritaij 

[ iafid yontìvaigriialstrated program
area wnere tney can ue most ei- 
fective. This advancement brings 
an Iricrossz, in salary of up to 
50.200. Applicants with .'an appro
priate master’s degree will " ■ ~~ 
polntea directly to junior 
slonal positions.

The examination to be 
-Saturday; Jeb. 15, is a written mul
tiple choice exam testing Intelli
gence, general knowledge, arid cul
tural background.

An oral examination will be giv
en at a later date to those who 
have pSj-.ed* the written test. Fac
tors on the. oral will Include speech. 
manner, and potential for' develop
ment. Candidates’ education-will be 
evaluated at -the ' oral examma- 
tlon.

Seniors interested In counseling' 
young people may also take an 
examination for Assistant Youth 
Guidance Technician on Feb. .15, 
Starting salary is $6,450.

Further li-Iormatlon may be ob
tained .'at the Morris Brown place;, 
ment Office. ' ' „

Rev.Alcorn Sees

be áp- 
proies?

given

(Continued from Page One) 
trip.-'

to eu— Trlty.group ÿouïh'.ln '
securing.' éanuigful employment 

 

opportunities, recruit applicants 
and provided counseling and guid
ance to thé .applicants.. , . f. •
¿/Youth?.will be Jecrulted from 
each sect!;n of. thé’ city of Mem
phis. Iri-Vaddition Do the rêgulàr 
offlçç Ælrtfh will bé open dally to 

siécetvft’’àppT-’cat'.onsÿ other offices— 
.will be cf’tned in ’ churches and
community centers, f

■ A- loçal.ÿadld station with a 
-mobilebroadcasting Unit has agreed 
to broadcast some of its programs 
from these locations and conduct 

;0n.-theT^pô$-,:. conversations with 
ip'stsons-vwiting -thié; centers,./.;?..

Six. workshops arid orientation 
sessions will be held to acquaint 
the . applicant with ./¡the procedure 
oft çpriiplétrrig an employment ap
plication, taking ati examination, 
as well as developing good goom- 
ing. and. work habltsj

. jpuriag. periods prior to . the 
“sumftiér mônths and-.the Christinas 
season,n.swciijL._ erapjiasis will be 

’-piàcéd-'ofryéeï'rtng^âiort term em- 
,pleymeritr.fcir;'ymjtJT“■ . .

During his '.stay in Washington1; 
Rev. Mr. Alcorn visited Tennes
see’ Senators Albert.. Gore and .How
ard .Baker. _ - , •<. . '

'Tennessee Congressman ?Dah 
Kuykendall arranged fiom him tri 
attend a session of .the supreme 
.Court. Mr. ZJcorn said this visit

was quife/^r.i press! ve mainly ¿be
cause he ’ Justice Thur?

j,i_.. action.' ' i
i private con- 

- _- —j Hugo . Black
in the justice’s office. The minis- . ---- » =

he nomination 
'the Supreme 
[corn was pas-

$
ter recalled‘ that

¿S M!PPW
1 »i BJckia
¿.la neh. Mr
"torlng in Oklahome City- at the 
.. ^ime;-. • S ■. VZSK- < • :

"^iiF
.v"1. i.vpnflgnaâ

vW.ii .^-3'
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AL CHYMIÄ TEMPLE
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... THE MID-SOUTH COLISEUM

Produced By
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3-RING

GET YOUR TICKETS TODAY!!
* ALL SEATS RESERVED *

Mid-South Coliseum Box Office and Central Ticket Of 
fice at Goldsmith's. Tickets not purchased in advance 
and for current performance, on sale at Mid-South 
Coliseum Ticket Office only.

Again This Year Al 
Chymia Temple Will 
Invite All The Under
privileged Children And 
Shut-Ins In The Mid-South 
Area As Our Guests.

Big Shows,
• Wednesday, Teb» 12 • e •»• •. 2:30 P.M.
• Wednesday, Feb 12 e e a e • •«8:00 P.M.

Coll Coca-Cola Bottling Company
• Uurtddy, Feb. 13 •.«*. 2:30-8 P.M. ■
• Friday, Feb. 14 ........ 2:30-8 KM.
• Saturday, Feb. 15,

10 A.M.—2:30 F.M.-1 F.M. 
M ¿0 P.M.-’UO P.M.

No Night Performance

PRESENTED IN THE SHOWCASE
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.NEW YORK CITYi — Black i. Marie Hill is being held at Ra- 
students; at^a mass rally on _the| lelgh State Prison for Women. Her

- _• nt. — . .... Companions have not yet been tried
for their part to the crime.

When tlie United' Church repre
sentatives, Bill Land and Ricardo 
Robinson presented the story to the 
Shaw University students, the en
tire student body of 3,500 pledged 
their full suport. Canvassing, de
monstration and publicity. com
mittees were organized. Plans were 
made to raise money by present
ing . shows and selling art works 
created by students as well as 
through solicitation of contribut
ions. - '

Student spokesmen said tb“v 
plan to mount a '-'gigantic show” 
featuring top" black activiscs lor 
the weekeni of Feb. 21-23." They 
hope to have ■ collected more than 
half their goal by.that time.
TSIr/'Cobb emphasized that the ... .. . ,

„United. Chiusb jqGctojst!s_’.iilteresJ. yvhjch ■,fe.,yei,s'.vi.ng donations; .for 
ih thè Morie Hill Case, is part of) their defense/ ' ' .

"Z-i

campus.xit. Shaw- University, Ra
leigh, N. C. pledged? themselves to 
raise »15.000 to kb’^i.nyeir;- 
pld Marie Hill tout'. Of ’ the gas 
chamber, the Rev. Charles E. 
Cobb, New. York City, reported 
here recently,

( Mt,-Cqbb, executive coordinator 
Of «thlffUoir'mltte’k for;Racial jus- 
ticg’-tofr’the tlnifed;.,'Church of 
CtoStjTs directing;,I a nationwide 
effq/t to-ssve the life of the young 
black-girl who was"scheduled to die 
to North Carolina for. the murder 
of a white groclen Oct.. 26.
> I, 1' 1 '. V ; ■ I; '■;

Marie and three other girls were 
accused or beating and shooting to 
death W. E. Strum of Rocky 
Mount, N. C Marie who allegedly 
pulled the trigger was found guilty 
by a jury of eight whites and four 
Hegroes and sentenced to die Jan.

• « • /A,*. ' -• .
| . .•/fe-Lit.’v*■
: After the Committee for Racial 

Justice entered/the, situation; a re
prieve was prantedutwo Negro at
torneys were .'secured ’ to prepare 
an appeal and sfaf(i’members of 
the cotomtp.ee'.began’to mobilize 
publlcysupr.oit.':

THEINTERRACIAL 
• MARRIAGE' 4
S OF TH£ YEAR! ''

i f 'Love Conquers , 
a fellLEiwORLD

Dean Rusk's Daughter

Accepts Challenge ;

Read this

Heqrt-Warming 

ry in February

‘i ij

&

a nationwide campaign for the 
abolition of capital punishment.

“To win the battle against this 
barbaric, institition which ¿weighs 
most heavily on people of minority 
races we need the help of people of 
rill colors rind cieeds. We need the 
help of people of, all colors and 
creeds. We need the students and 
faculty of aH college- and*’univer
sities. We need the clergymen and 
all the churcmh - going people 
who profess the Christian doctrine 
.of love. , - '

“The students of Shaw Univer
sity , have shown wh^re they stand. 
I know that? many more, will join 
them. Maria’ Hill ¿ball not die,” 
Mr. Cobb dared.

A United; Church minister, Rev. 
Charles W. Samuels," Moncure, N. 
C., is neadtog a Defense. Com
mittee fur the Rocky. Mount Four

their defense;

Migrant Workers Not Major 
Problem Of Farmers Now

Chokm^Mishajps 
Death Tq 1,200 Persans

WASHINGTON; D.C.p- Twelve hundred'persorts dioked to 
death lost year on foreign objects lodging in their throats, the 
American Red Cross sold toddy, wgrnlhg*fhiit’sn>dtl children and 
wearers ’of dentures, afe especialiy prone to'thls kind of..fatal 
accident, J / ‘ ; '

.* 8ome ?0o of the victim? syere un- —
der 5; years ege and 300 were over 
45, Robert M.- Oswald, national di
rector of Red Cross Safety Pro
grams said, adding that many of 
the litter wtre. men and women 
who wore c-ir tares..
/.The Rsd cross cooperates, .close
ly with the Council, of the Atieri- 
cah Bronitw'- Esophagologlcal As
sociation in an educational pro
gram to make the public conscious 
of the dangers of choking' acci
dents. Also supporting this pro
gram are. the American Cental As
sociation, me Committee on Bro
ncho Ewpnagology.bf'the Amer
ican College of chest physicians, 
and the Committee'tor the Pre
vention of. A< cicients. of. the .Amer
ican Academy' of Pediatrics.

In its first aid courses .the Red 
Cross gly‘s ' special-’; emphasis to 
the preveritlsn .of choking acci
dents'. ' '' * ” '
- Mr. Oswald explained that trie 
danger with young children arises 
to a great, extent., from the ;act 
that. tofan a do not get ail their 
baby teeth uniii they are twe 
years old and the chewing habit 
Is not firmly established until they 
are four.

"Small inildren will put parctl- 
cally anytli’ng In their mouths, 
as every mother knows.They shave 
a tendency to swallow automatical
ly; thereto.-.?, they will try to swal
low an inedible object Instead of 
expectorating it, as an adult • would.

"Since aobaby cannot talk, a for- 
ciri f-JrT 
until serious complications or 
death results

"ALso, children often inhale for
eign objects into the air pasages. 
These must be promptly removed 
before they cause respiratory pro
blems or even death.”
PRECAUTIONS

Mr. Oswald suggested, these pre
cautions to heip choking accidents ! 
among children:

Since the chewing habit is 
firmly established until the 
of four, children under this 
should not be given nuts, 
fruits, or law vegetables.' These 
foods require grinding! action of 
molars

Foreign objects that' an infant 
coiild put in its mouth’ should be 
kept out of reach.
Older children must be prevented 

from putting small objects 
baby’s mouth.

Keep salety pins closed - 
constitute less cl a hazard 
way If swebowed accidentally.

But infants only sturfiy toys.

WithinJACKBON, M I 6 8. - Within 
hours after u destructive; tornado 
struck the sanpl city.of Hazel
hurst, 37 miles south of Jackson, 
Charles Evers, NAACp Held di
rector''tor M'ssiislppl and Warren 
Howard, the .Association's national 
program director, ¡were on .the scene 
giving’, ass;':tknre arid guidance to 
storni vic'tlms,'’.

The tornado hit 'eariy and furi
ously,' on the morning- of Jan. 23, 
killing' 31; persons,, injuring--hun
dreds.‘and qfsfiroymg homes and 
other proj.triy along a, 40-mlle 
stretch in.; /Coptah, Simpson and 
Smith- coiuiMes. in Hazelhurst, a 
town of ‘ 5,000 located In Copiah 
County, the 'victims were mostly 
Negro. Property damage was' esti
mated In the millions.

- 5 jS r. '
Upon atnvalJ-Mr.' EvcxSt rallied 

the 0OQ-n.ember NAACP .branch, 
under leadership of the Rev. Dud
ley Stewart,, and began arranging 
for assistance^' Ho. helpgd“^set up 
committees, to search , for missing 
persdns, coniactad the. Red Cross, 
the Salvation Army and Federal 
agencies, and joined in efforts., to 

. get the government to delare - the: 
three counties a disaster area.

____ p____ _ _____ ________ He also xenitrred 'with. Mayor. 
eign objer.£—may—go—unrecognized- Paul Kemo and -called - a mass

URBAN LEAGUE HONORS HUMBLE OIL FOR EAIR' 
EMPLOYMENT—Whitney M. Young, Jr. (left), executive 
director of the National Urban League, presented one of two 
equal opportunity awards of the Houston Area Urban League 
to W; W. Bryari, senior vice president and director of Humble 
Oil & Refining Company, recently in Houston for the com
pany’s progress in “exemplifying the principle of equality

■ ..through fair employment practices.” In the first nine months 
of 1968, Humble hired some 600 individuals of minority 
groups, more than one-quarter of all new employees hired. Of 
these, 400 were placed in white collar and professional cate
gories. In addition to Other special minority employment and 
training programs, Humble, and its parent company, Standard 
Oil-(New Jersey), have given more than $250,000 to the 
Urban League in the last six years and supported it since' 1946.

. through’fair employment practices.” In the first nine months

jaycee President Tours
Poverty Areas

meeting to advise citizens upon 
what assistance was available to 
them and how and where to ob
tain it. There were joint efforts 
of Negroes end white persons to 
cope with the disaster.

300,-
the

not 
age 
age 
raw

in a

they 
that

County, Georgia
SYLVESTER, GA,“‘. TWS 

County Improvement Leagi 
affiliate of the Southem .Clu 
Leadershlp-Cctutrence (S 
whidi Ralnh D. Abernathy ’; is 
president; announced recently 
t he mobilization of ’community 
leaders throughout southwest; jueor- 
gta.to Ssstei Worth County.Negrftes 
ill - (heir struggle for representa
tive gove-iir.c-.'. . 'íí'

‘ A- .^éek"pf;. ÉíóMllzatlon will ‘be
gin -Weditóílay, Feb. 4. 1969, with 
a sputhweri/ Georgia Unity Cpn- 
Jefence,. A- - Unity Bus owned by 
••SCjCC".'WlllJWne’' the- leaders, into 
town. .The . Unity Bus will also 
transport tne-ccunty. Ne.vroes into 
Sylvester-a,t t e r the conference 
Wednesday. v'

governmental leaders, both 
city and ccunty, have refused tc 
act'pft,trie iLdemaridS' by the.blsick 
pftoplti who upl’.'.t- up 58 ;>>.:r .cent.’ol 
the popular'.'ri: ?, . ?.

Twelve, citizens were arrested're- 
cerrtly’ater being led to the down
town- isécHe.r'iitU'íjilckec by yoqtt 
leader.; .RooepirJackson.

spolri'S’nuji, ,fpf_ the moveménl 
stated,' "bemoristratlons will con
tinue'. üiitíiS-epíiesentatlve govern- 
merit-Is 'r.clrfi'wSd?'’ , . .

.-■'"7’77T- '-■'’i'' -I-'- r' . ‘
. AdolpirRupp of ’the University -of 

Kept^ky ■ >.tfte best wonloss -re
cord ’among, the nation’s active 
college, ^basketball coaches with 
782 wiiis anjj j^OUpsses in 38 years 
of coaéhirig.'' r• ; -i
-------- T——-x

mittee for Fupinan Resource De
velopment. Tour findings willv-bf 
related . to' current , and propdsec 
Jaycee human resource programs 
“Operation Opportunity,’* ope sucl 
project^ is 'tailored to meeé: prob
lems of' uiTemploymenti educatioi 
and health in local communities.

■Endorsed ‘ by President Richarc 
Nixon, -the pxogram headed by/.t 
f i fteen advisory—committee
Members '¿include , Senator. BircI 
Bayh of Indiana, Governor Ed
ward Breauiitt, of Kentucky, Sen
ator Fred.‘Harris, of Oklahoma 
Congressmen • Donald Riegle 
Michigan, ana Roy Innls with th< 
Congress of Racial/ Equality. ■ .

the 34-year-oi'l executive.
The tour began in the Greater 

Los Angelas are.i with Smith visit
ing several groups working toward 
the vocational and economic de- 

, velopment of iocal blacks. Included 
are the Los Angeles Urban Lea
gues, Big Friends, Incorporated. 

-Black, .-Congress and Operation 
Bootstrap. \

Continuing to Phoenix, Arizona, 
Smith is scheduled to meet with 
city officials and staff members oi 
the Phoev.x Indian Affairs area 
office. A toui of the Gila River 
Indian Reservation will conclude 
the first portion of the trip.

During the second week, urban- 
problems in two metropolitan areas 
will be studied. Philadelphia’s 
black capital programs under the 
leadership cf Reverend Leon Sul
livan will bo monitored as well as 
similar projeetts in the Hough 
and Glen • il’e areas of Cleveland. 
A visit to the Cleveland Job Corps 
Center, operated by the 
Kanpa A pha Sorority, will 
included

Concern «al ion on rural
tions will be mane In several areas 
of the Aptiaiaciai; region Local 
community action porgrams asisted 
by OEO tusk lcrces will be obser
ved in Lee County of Virginia nd 
West Virgin a’s Raleigh County.

Efforts to alleviate poverty con
ditions among Mexican - Ameri
cans will be observed in San An
tonio, Texas. Teaming up again 
with OEO task forces, Smith will 
conclude the tour by visiting local 
commumt/ action programs in 
several counties of South Carolina 
and a putreo Rican migratory la
bor camp near Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida.

A report will be given by Smith, 
February 27. in New York City be- I 
fore the National Advisory Com-

TULSA Okla. — Responding to 
the' call for more action on the 
part of the nation's independent 
sector in solvihg domestic ills. U. 
S. Jaycee President Wendell E. 
Smith departed Monday on a 
twelve - day tour of selected dis
advantaged area throughout 
United SteSttes..___ ,______

Pledging the support of his 
000 - member organization,
Jaycee chief executive : charged 
that, “all Americans njust become 
interested, concerned and most of 
all, involved in solving the na
tion’s most serious problem — tne 
suffering of • humanity.”

“There i* t.h jtpundance of wast
ed talent in our'country” continu
ed Smith, "and, until all people 
are able to avail themselves to- 
the vast opportunities that our 
country offers, oui democratic soc
iety will continue 
self internally."

In addition to 
cress - section of 
sently in operation 
ious poverty ccndtions, Smith will 
use a “people - to - people” ap
proach. “Only by talking with 
moe -who aix> hungry, ill or un
employed, can one gain full Insight 
oi such rms.” commented j

without small parta that might be
come dea,ned and swallowed.

Never stimulate a child to laugh 
cr cry when he has food in 
mouth. Fatal choking might 
suit.

When choking accidents 
cur. consult a physician imme
diately, even if the symptoms, 
such as "coughing, subside. If nat
ural breathing stops, start arti
ficial respiration by the mouth • 
to - mout 1 method at once.

Mr? Oswald offered these safety 
suggestions for adults especially 
denture usurers: Bones are the 
foreign bodies which most com
monly affect denture wearers. Ex
tra precaution«; should be taken to 
remove these from such prepared 
dishes as chicken sandwiches, 
salads, c»r> soup. Careful ’chewing 
habits should be- cultivated.

When dentures are needed, they 
should be used and proper fitting 
maintained.. Painful chewing can 
cause maslxcaticn to be incomplete.

Denture- wearerc should chew 
their; food approximately twice as 
long as 4hey did Avhen they had 
their?'nah”'k! teeth;to' .aid-digestion 
and' - prevent - swallowing. .6f imcom-

his 
re-

oc-
to dissolve it-

monitoring a 
programs pre- 
to combat var-

Alpha 
also be

condi-

VIEW THE BODY J 
FROM YOUR CAR! !

'Customer convenience'^ 
has reached the ; 

ultimate at an Atlanta

i
morfùary. You may
laugh, you may get

pletely chewed food.
■ Loose or cracked dentures can 
themselves become foregn objects 
in the month as the rsult of blows, 
falls, excitement, cr chewing sticky 
foods. <

Do not hold puis, nails or simi
lar objects in the mouth — you 
may swallow' them accidentally. Al
so, children may imitate you with 
serious or fatal results .

Any person who has . swallowed 
or choked on a -foreign object and- 
has not been able to cough- it up 
should consult e?.-physician. It is a 
serious mii.laLe-.to wait for other 
symptons . before calling a doctor.

sick, but you won't 
ignore this fascinating!

■

story in February .

SEPIA
. .-.at. your newsstand

howi
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. ST. ;LONIS —; :AlthòUgh farmers 
who dépend on migrant wpçkérs ito 
Harvest their corps have been com-

• planing .'in receipt* years’ «bout a 
, shortage. cf field hands, their real 
ènémeies may-:-be ijtìmpljr; ..wasted 
time and. bad .equipment;’ • _ ; 

"7'Thai; is conclusicii offri tüdy
of- migrant?,'labor practices in Npw 
Yorki rStatç'-by, -William•; BLVFrierid- 
Jriiid,. aii associate ¿professor at the 
Ww. Ÿprk’ Staiti.School,’Qt mdilst- 

: rial arid /Labar ’f Relations pi Cor
nell . University.- 'Friedland, writes 
about ’his ' study in’ the Februray 
-issue’ of. Tre ris - ac.tion, a - magazine

• oX - thèSsocìai ‘ < sciences püblished
Here.- ' _4. • !

Friëndland sçys that Tarm’ers 
have been ccmplahirig ' about a 
shortage of migrant workers ever 
since Congress restricted' the im
portation’ of ^Mexicah “tirâcerôs” in 

.1963*' His ¿study stioived, however, 
that the' shortage of field ¡bands; is 
due more to the inefficient use of 
available porker rather ; than a 
shortage,. '.’ ' y;;;... . -

Hé 'obsèì-vèd • inadequate schedu-

ling, planning, and direction of 
workers 81 , the migrant camps he. 
studied., , .

•The burden of. this labor wastage 
is placedl on the migrant because 
the time wasted is time- he is not 
paid for; Friendland says. - \

These ere some of*.the conditions 
Friedland found:

Because there is no> set time 
when work begin? of-ends, much 
time is wasted as crews asserilWe 
in the moiirng aond at the end of 
the day.

Crews are often rushed to the 
fields only to wait up to. an hour 
and a ha-.t lor crops todry: ' A

In some cases fields have to 
prepared before workers can be
gin picking. Spcn preparatory work 
usually is rot done in 
the crew must 
finished.

itfheri a child 
valable it often 
time and the entire crew must
wait imtil the center opens.

Lunch wagons often fail to ap
pear and workers either have to

work on empty.' stomaches or make 
trips to see res for food.

After a field ic picked, tire crew 
¿dust- remain, until the. crop is 
weighed, Weighing, trucks are .often 
late.' • ’■ A

. ?Çrews .^çyâ’ît';.Tùxîtn the ' cre,w 
leader and-th e^aiirier-confer over 
which . fields; - to .-pick. The failure 
of',thè .v»àrmér to yé on hand when 
the crew appears* ineariis that the 
crew is idle.

Busses sometimes will, not start, 
and when they do they often break 
down going to or contins from the 
fields. ... .; f 4 ■

Hoes and other tools are 
sharp and aie not prepared 
workers on their arrival.

Ratlief than continue to endure 
such . conditions many migrants 
have gone into alternative forms 
of emploment, Friedland says, and 
those ,t.hat have stayed show little 
interest in: .’their work.

Thus by. foiling to recognize the 
inefficiency ci his operation the 
farmer, has been harming himself 

j as .well as harming the migrant.

; » Executives Are Country’s 
Unhappiest Workers, Expert Says

GLORY KEEPS THE SOLÉMÑ ROUND
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Sqle ät Newstands

ifessionaí beautician

> WHy does some hair 
i off when combi ng
i'Your fiair IS'prtsdoui and defcatoZZand nomat utMaito w« 

it braakioff 'fdr any reason. Scientists tod ua that axceash» use 
of hot combs and over-processing of hafr with chemicals often 
are major causes of brittleness resulting In hair breakage.- BU 
hair that is naturally curly and tangles easily frequently breaks 

i'off in everyday combing. Notice how irritatedyour scalp becomes 
owhen.you comb in contrast to the way your beautician does? 

professional beautician knows that curly hair mats and 
so \eisi^ that It should be softened before combing, 

unnecessary irritation to the scalp and damage to 
' i of the hair ocars. To achieve this needed 

y relaxing effect that 
(includingvrigsfcmost 

sr^ayron arer^ rte
softening ar 
age òo all hum 
on Clairol*

. "The American executive is 
the ,‘Forgotten Man’ in this 
country, according to an 
expert who has spent most of 
his adult life helping executives 
solve their career problems.
“Although most people 

think the high-priced executive 
is .sitting on top of the world, 
the. truth is that executives are 

.the most emotionally- 
'exploited, confused and 
unrepresented group, of 
workers, in oiir society, says 
Fred Chusid, Board Chairman

, of Frederick Chusid A 
Company, the nation’s ! 
executive career coun

: i-Few people realise,” he
adds, "that nine out of ten 
executives in any city in the 
country would' pack their 
attache cases and leave their 1 
ojgmrtunity ’should present 

U.S Ccnsus figures shbw 
that the' average .executive 
changes jobs every five years, 
or moves to eight different 
companies in the course of a 
40-year career. . <

control of the individual, such 
as a company being merged 
into another organization, or a 
management change, 
executives often develop strong 
doubts about their abilities, 
progress and goals. These 
anxieties can result in serious 
personality problems which 
affect his personal as well as his 
business life. ., 

Chusid’s company does not 
find jobs for executives. Rather 
it offers what he considers a 
more important service.

“We'-attempt to get th«
,, executive to understand ; 

himself, that is, to realize just , 
what his strengths and 
objectives are in respect to his 
career,” said Chusid. “Once his 
problems are clarified, he is ; 
counseled on how to get out of : 

__ _ a stalemate situation, and-it ’ 
jabs today if another appropriate; he is coached on

’ ” I how to investigate or test the .
market forlhis-abilities.. i

. The Chusid company, ! 
founded- in T967, has 
headquarters in Chicago and 
maintains 10 full service offices 
in cities &om coast to coast. In : 
addition there are 9 branch

- WhUe~.'Wue coltor worker th'°u8h°ot. the j
Oto t*ke his’, complaints, to his According io Chusid, as the

’ ^drid increases, the’ need for 
professionll-career counaelors 
will become ’-even greater. 
Steffi1» 
not. we answer oy. icaeiL«.ne 
stressed.“What the executive 
really • needs is professional 
advice on career decisions from ' 
people, who understand his 
motivations and ’how thejr ' * 
relate, to- the .'realities aC-lte

? • ■— r
' .' ...I' '. ■:•

WILLIAM ALEXANDER SCOTT II

unloû /representatives, 
—v-‘ uo ’Ohe to Huu 

jr afraid to talk

Across the February sod and dew 
We pause here to remember you 
The guiding light, the kindly hands - 
Lead us still across the sahds ' 
That love calls life; we struggle still 
Where mountains fell beneath
O that our whole hearts could’embrace _ , 

—That -courage-that lent thee' heavenly-grdceC--

GONE but not forgotten, the. years v, ..., 
Keep green where memory’s burning tear« 
Well along-the vistas; sweet. . .
When we «gain hear thy feet;. , 
Across the February sod and dew < 
Time pauses to remember you.-pn

. ■ ■■
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Sports Of The World
ff__—^.—.»'UninviteJGuest — Morino H. Casem .

A.&M. t<€oach Marino b Casern/ who tutors 
tTO, ‘Bravey football team ofthe nation's ‘‘first ‘ Negro u land 
grant:conege# 'manhandled A. S. (Jake) Gaither's Florida A.&M. 
Ocpnge^and Green; Rattlers»36-9^jin the Orange Blossom'Classic, 

knew that he Jiad won' a- front seat 'oh the podourri;dt'the. 
>4iK ;An nudL 10CT Cent Wrong Club; of the- Atlanta:; DdilyJ
Worfay^'^qs. td|fitting.;and pr^W^hdt-aTlohgjldst ’ih^ 
J^ssi^sippHnstitutiah which 
ic^h.fes than any other small college of‘¡ts,-siz0?

, College owes Its
it has riot 

achieved.' $briX status lit would like 
isolation. Xaxier 

l&ivertity-eaucated with, a B. S. 
dj^Tite“j,hgdAw,ori all of. his games 
except^a seibdek on; the: Alcofn; A' 
«^;MJ?Qme iield: The., torrent of 
dJ^jerit.-irbrii his staff, the faculty; 
fituderits’ and alumni, and; the ap- 
ger - of r^fc playere targeted at pur 
^ie ; ;ii^Sdbned, Percenters Awards 
Cbttftnlttee forced-’ me to make a 
Quick: decisoion. I know. , that 
Blanchard .M. Cooked 100 Per Cent 
Award» ^Chairman accepted North 
Carolina»A & . T/University, Greens 
Brifo, N^ip.• our national cham-

• pions,; Lift ;^dt/the suggestions of 
friends: »of/: ^ne in the Southwes
tern Athletic Conference I agreed 
to get ulp:. oii£ of bed, where influ
enza; had imtibllzed be to make'a‘ 
qiiick yisit ^to the LornuuK Miss«,

....
.’For weeks^there har been tirades 

arid; infiaininatpry staements ’that 
a ’̂i>oiftl^^’deal'?had been/made in. 
Atlanta. W: make the North caro- 
liifa^&'T University Aggies small 
college -twists. I' know this was not 
stUidnfeiHuhdred _ Per . Centers . by_ 
bylaws, I rules • and' regulations close 
the? seafebn.; as- of games played- the 
Saturday/' after -Thanksgiving Day. 
Yet, thi . situation and • the tor
rential Jette'S of abuse had mdunt- 
ed,Vto; aichtan inferno that I- quit 
ti^/ful^ed-and ciimbed aboard the 
giant »DeltaJ Air. Lines jet to make' 
the pUgriMage to Jacksori; Miss., 
Wt ;Sfcj;w;dgty to visit Alcorn A & 
MrCoftefce which was involved in an 
SWAC garni with the Prairie View 
A - & M;;poHege. ■. ; J

/BotciJ 59* minutes'later I-arrived 
at the |Jackson-Thompson airport 
in Jack$bn,> Miss., arid let me di- 
g&ss. -The/JUcom A & M College 
station |?agt>n picked me up there 
ior the ¡LOO'inUes to the Alcorn A & 
M/CoII^e campus. / 
?IT WAS DANIEL IN THE 
LION’S/DfcJT. Regardless let me go 

this trip, from .Jackson to- 
Port- GqjsoirIf you have never 
beph oh* thelNATCHEZ TRACE, an 
'dig Iiidiah.’>Trail, which is a ma
jestic parkway that has the most 
spectacular Scenery we have View- 
M It is a<Bhangri-La of kaiedo- 
scripic illuviation and the
.brillianU natural priihevial illumi
nation .that tae cohjuredvup in-the, 
mends'bL the Celestial. \ / s £’■> 
lX£.,wa4,a.riionumental jourriey of 

alfiaost \‘uhparralled. ?exhilaration 
toj. Nhtchez Trace, arid hav- 

viewed ■^peiflcjijvpri'ders^ coast- 
tp?cdast'{f>rb46tfifiiy ii -day:dreamed 
thgitvt^U' w'js not Mississippi.

|lAKSll RpALlTY? RETURNS at 
Pirt; Gibsog7 ^anil/.-¿dne becomes 
ihou^htfpl the Ia.feTfhlplO miles'.to

••'.lifc'Vifiefe wasto be 
lyfenture.' I :.was: escort- 
ilti-miUidn dollar ¿ttt- 
liest quarters, equipp- 

the. refinement of

ed Per Centers by_

frt?Cn'í.c;Í:'/f,rn4

Pert/ Gibtoi

got to Lprmah. Now, 1 was on ene- 
mytterror*-'— 
na.ab^rict. 
ed’ to^thK i r 
debt union ru< 
edWith AU 'If --- T-’iT-T“- r.
Tuskegee Institute’s famous JJ0RO- 
T4k< I^LLL. There . was a 'suite 
equipped wilh television and, all 
of/the /ideetierf-ot a-f^sUrstle ho- 

from/ the nJ 
hail ..which 0 n . «w _
i1 have viewed in institutions or the 
8jiK<}j;oU7*-------- --
,MT■’ W

GthEST.f T» seOhfe/ ,record>trai^

llqLLL* There . was a suite 
ijli tele^teion and, all'

‘first meal was shuttled 
tpgnifleant new„ dining 
.Jrears witness, .to those 
i; SWAC and ^AC;~4? 
ir confrontation 

wi£_to_b(- with “'HIE UN»iy^TEp, 

gä-^farjon tl- Sasem hqd projected 
Alcorn College to' its first
pii-rsiinajH courier natio
nal: Football champion.
CÍtÁMPÍONtiHIp; Who’» lié, ■ one 
migl.t .t. Weil, : He Is à B.:S; 
Winner7 át Xavier I'niversitv, M. A. 
Colorado Stqte University.’M. A. de-' 
gréè-i'etÉer '¡ft Colorado: State' Urii- 
'V«Siiy,''i ’hé" 
basketba 1 
ÇTISÀ',: .
«Mjyitar ÿ;-------
Ite .Clénii »ny*1957,59. .

'¡Casern fír^t‘~ 
unoer.'A t:.' .... . . ,. _ . .
slcfeat :L »vi JVatkins as head foot-

à B. -S.
■

de-'

served at assistant 
ajid football coach at 

, jBNIOft COLLEGE,/for 
defied in the U. S. Army 

firÀ brdke Into promlance' 
abajna State College; Pre- .-.i e..1.«...

ball cbâch; 1963-çi, j where -JMe; Re
juvenated. ttyfifooWall team, (The. 
Alabama, State CollegW Hornets are 
presently led : by:.'former': Tuskegee 
Institute All - . American '¿Whitney 
Van Clevelwhere he energ^ed; the 

■Black ‘Wd GbliT to ^’.tfest: season 
in. several years; Hé ‘ became head' 
Coach Tatf Albb^v^:-&-Wdiirhag the. 

•’54 campaign’.*.;; 4 '
GOD’S STEP-CHILDREN. < — 

When FAME; -Athietio Director -A. 
S. Gaither tended tiie Orange: Blos
som Classis Bid to^Alçorn 
the land grant’ ‘’cow èolléjre,’ had 
been only a pastoral necisgity for 
the militia entreched and reinforc
ed farm where hate stains with 
almost the deadly efficiency of ^ 
pestilence. j . 1J 43^/ -;
; In the years since the Emanci
pation Proclamation: not even “THE 
BLACK . PLAGUE”., of MIdevial 
times has wreaked havoc Upon de
fenseless Negroes as the rope and 
faggot, the jail-ceU murders, assas
sinations, Horroe andiertrirism thrit 
have been inflicted upon -the help
less as so dominant in Mississippi, 
but the dire disaster did 'riot faze 
Casern, • < --
• He recurited' the _ • Red-blooded, 
Black County Boys from" the farms, 
gavéthém the-Indoctiriilatid. nof de
sire, Pride ahd citizenship arid sal
lied forth from the unknown to the 
bright lights of recognition.
TO*ACHIEVE THIS HE- 
ASSEMBLED THE FOLLOWING 
COACHING STAFF —■

THEOPHILUS DANZY, Head As
sistant Football Coach. ’B. S.„ M. 
A.; Tennessee A & I state Univer
sity, has a varied career in athle
tics. Upon leaving Tennessee A &-J, 
where he was a varsity flfl.nkrna.ri, 
he 'coached high school basketball 
and football in the state. He then 
moves to Alabama, where he coach
ed hich school football teams for 
three years. In 1962, he went to 
Alabama State College to assist 
Coach Casern in building the Hor
net’s team. —i
- Danzy joined Alcorn staff in 1964. 
Coach CaSem relies heavily, on, his 
ability to produce defensive teams 
that will carry-their weight in the 
toiuch S. W. A. C.

JOHN R. SPINKS, Offensive 
Line Coach. B. S. Alcorn . A & M 
College, Courier All-American at 
fullback 1951. 1952-53 fullback.for 
Pittsburgh Steelers 1945-55. Guard 

for Green Bay packers, 1955-58, 
Running Guard for New Giants. 
Assistant coach àt Alcofn A' & M 
College since 1959. .. !<.

COACH SPINKS began Ids .foot
ball career at. Alcorn. A & M hay
ing never played football in high, 
school. He lettered as a«.freshmanj 
made honorable mention for thé 
Pittsburgh Courier . All-American 
team as a Sophomore and ■ made 
thé All-American team his .junior 
and senior year. It is Coach Spinks* 
responsibility to ' prepare’ the 
“Braves’* offensive line.

JAMES SHAW, Offensive. Back- 
field Coach .— A graduate pf Mlles 
College 1961 the scoring minded 
Shaw added “zest” to the. Brayes 
backfield :....... • He was-a. hl&i
school quarterback and . an ^out
standing halfback.at Miles, Fbr five 
years- he served as backfield, coach 
for»;.the. high scoring Carver', High 
Tèain of Bessernefi Ala. joined Aâ- 
cbtri’s staff -Atigust 1966.

; JAMES A. BROOKS, Offensive 
Backfield • Çdach - B. S. Jackson 
State College,'iÀ. University of 
Mississippi, ■: joined the coaching 
staff in 19^7 ,’as X defensive .back- 
feld coachj'Brodks: served as head 
coach’and athletic:.dirof Higgins 
High'School in McComb for sev- 
,'èf^t';years -one season of ser-
vlcc he has beedme a valuable-asset 
to-the ^‘Bravés;” . - ;

DR. GRANT -BUNGEE, Chief 
Football iScout >; Head Track Coach 
Alcorn College-: 1957 to present; B. 
S. Kentucky - State ; Collège 1953, ÎÆ. 
S. Indiana University 1956, H. ‘S. 
Dir; Indiana' University 1959. H. S. 
D. Indiana University 1964. *J7hree 
year letterman, in * track and cap- 

. - . : y • -- - • >___ :___________

LOftMANlTML’S..' WOJia. Norwood, 
Julius Keye abC Chor/e# „Watkins 
ore the Earing ledddrs at .Alcorn

Norwood .farted tlie.>c 
IM'i' poliiw end til ’fe',riii 
2Si:'pOiBl*"f<!f ‘J#?’ ...
points per ' game ■ while grabbing 
otf 1S1 rebaund«. '

With a total of 1W! points Wll- 
lle ^eoUld’move'from’itb tn all time 
scorins'.at Alcorn^ io 2nd.'tn' the 

. two •: coniesis“ ■
Oollefco ../feiiuM 

;Grambltn^'.anll 
: «ffS.-'Nirwood ’ 
aid-;HBiiti>,*i.a 

, Hdt^Way; 16«!.
1664,’ arid 'iboye n'at^^etf,

! IS12 -0651:Mtnon -PurriMI; -1507 
(19551 j’. ’. Csboriiei”JbWbni\ '■ ¿H24 
.(1956); Tommy Davis, .lfo6''(lSS21 
and.Janies Hetty, 1«H,' cunrntlj'on 
the. Injured list , . ■ .- ,1 .<

. -J;V A
• ’ Julius'KLyc? 6’5*’ cehiei," ls .Xl- 
corh’s second -len^iri^ Scbrer <2061 
and; leadinR reboiinder (16^)'; Jiltius 
Plays ti’vital .role in the -success' of 
the. Braves' hi blocking sljots, and 
has' shot in double figures every 
game this season. -„„‘j

Charles ‘ Watkins JunlnR: Guard, 
Is making a serious bid for the 100 
point club at Alcorn. With 170 
points this season, . Charles ' has 
scored; 913 points. ■ \

- -Foliowin6 ;the three” leaders-in 
scoring are: Samuel S.lng with 
144 poinis. Bobble Flowers., 125, 
Floyd'Mason 04 and-Levia” Wyatt 
80. ? * " . ' ' ' < - ■ ' '

Senior James Kelly,' one' off tne 
most ■ resoected guards in -the 
SWXCrAWas Injured- in' the 7th 
game and'is expected- tack lnto- 
llrie for-the 2na semester swing. 
.■ .Alcorn. Defend.lng . Conference. 
Champion, is- boosting a South
western Athletic Conference. record 
of 4-0 and p overall record, of 12-0.

Woiverines 
Down Golden 
BearsH03 91 
J ' ' /:

■ i BÏÎJAMES D. HEALTH
' (World Sports Sto«)

i Coach .Dolan P.. Falconer's ¿Mor
ris’ Brown'Wolverines have raised 
their- basketball motors and going 
down thé 'Conférence' home •' track 
in a' winning style. .

Monday night It became two in 
a-row as- fneu Wolverines knocked 
over', MUes. College's Golden. Bears, 
an associate of the SIAC confer
ence. 103-91;'- ‘

Miles, ‘ occupying the visitor side' 
of the scorïbeérd notted the Wi»ty 

. vertoes scoring five times before 
the .victory was walked ¿way with.

The Wolverines started the bld 
foF,;their.rnlnth v^ta of the' setoon 
after- taking the halftime led »fey 
16 .points. .00-46.. They • ore • now 
9-7 tor .’ the- season, .with •■' three 
weeks 'of, iplajr' left before anriiiul' 
SIAG’ Tournament - tips -,

■ TheGolden Beata . are: sporting’ 
a 7^11 margin'.Sind cannot partici
pate :in the conference tourney.
. Charlps Rucker, up again lor 
Alfi-SlAC ‘ honors, 'sparked •’ thé 
Wolverines 'drive, tossing in ;3I 
pointe and aiding the ’ rebounding 
power. Other Wolvertne^ who tOl-. 
lowed ‘ Rucker in doutye .'.flèüres 
were Roosevelt Taylor, who scored 
26 points. Jerome’ Braiwn 15i Petry 
Simmons 13. tyrid Eugene ïîill '10.
y Mlles placed three .in double 
figuras behind the floor...shbdting 

"of Raytprd- McCamby Who: tarred 
the cords' for 37 points, -Henry 

. Horton’s 23, andp,sya 'Wesley, 
who scored 2L pointe:'-" ; ... ' 
, . , SCORING

MORRIS BROWN (103) .. 
Grant g/. Rudker 3Ï. Gopdlett ‘2; 
Taylor 26, Simon 4 Brown 15, Rill 
id; Simmons '13. Lawrence, Har
vard. Whittington.' » ,

.MILES (BW -a Craig 1...H. Hor
ton 23. -McCary‘ 9. Caidtalf. 8, R.

’ HÀLFJTMB
Miles 40ÉX ”

a’yi-' ■ '

c-HoVfertCRAFr . HARVESTER—Chaim pror. of;-^ Tochn!on- 
V 'Israel'Ijnstilaite’of Technology demonstrates-in Hoifa-a pro- 
■¡'■;idtype'I'pf iiejniribhovertraft;hb helped develop for haryest- 

ia lawn mower-size gasoline;
'taglne. floats on a cushion Of air and cati carry up. to 330 
pounds, of-prbduce—Over' irrigation pipes, ‘stories arid other 

‘ obstacles.impassable towheeled vehicles.

Jce Hamath Named 19th Annual 
Winner Of S. Rae Hickak Award 

: i -ROCHESTER, ,N.>Y, — <UFI) —
Joe ■'Namath, the -strong-armed 
quarterback who guided ■ the. New 
York,-,Gets to.. -the .pro fqotbaU 
championship,.has been named win
ner of the Ï9th'r annual S. Rae 
Hickofc p- otetslona’ athlete of the. 

' year aware ill the closest balloting 
in the’hisio-y of the citation.

’’ i 4 -»;♦•* ; > I ■

Namathi l reakîng baseball’s three 
' ÿeàr stn«»tglohold • on the award; 
; beat out Detroit. Tigers pitcher Dent 
riy McLahi by a four-point margin 
for the ,1968 honor.

The Jets quarterback compiled 
321 points in thé ■ balloting while 
cLai'n, the 31-ganie winner, for the 
World ‘Series winning Tigert, had

■ 317 points. Fitcher Bob Gibson was 
a distant third with 131 1-2 points.

Announcement' - of Namath’s 
selection- vis made at the annual 
Rochester pressaadio club dinner 
here.Thi award, and the diamond- 
studded,: told buckled belt' -that 
goes. ^ich it, is . presently annually 
by Ray ant Alan Hickok of.Roches
ter 'nv memory of their sportsman 
father*.

¡Prior to Nauiath.’s triumph, Phil 
■Rlzzuto’s . six-point margin' over 
i Ëên Hbgail for the inaugural belt 
In' 1950 wàs the slimest margin.

■ L » * i.;«’ ' . !
: Nämath id-the first pro football 

player - |<>:;.v;in ;,the award .since 
jirnniy B? own of the ClevéUnâ 
Brawns'> cdpiuredthe. citation' in 
1964. 'TDaîiiUÿear’ii winner, was Caïi 

<itstetrietpKH,Àof the -Boston Red 
: Sok ;anà,-ihë. two. previous winners 
were 'Fränk ; Robinson and Sandy 

:-K0Uf^C.-. . iÎ':‘ ’J-^'

. 7-. \ forme?’. Alabama quarter-

- - , -utta 
i * ■

CIÂA Basketball
■ - j'f.-V-i

Ä
 'FIRST RIVÏSION

TEÄM8- ’

ïlhvà'aÿ"':

¿áthf.Pe
Mtorwin/t. ,

' flrgihlà’ Minori
. Wlnsíori-ífálí^n^.
Sha$ VíitVertiíy

.-U. F 
7:— 18 

> VíiJÍÍÉuí 
■FSKíí’jtó: Tiÿ .s 
taihj . P^sV .?’..:'U¡!'-¿ 
Morta«/gtaîe-' .
TÌI*lrml*Jc»tmkfi<l .\ ,V.V ;>;•
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IIIJND DIVSIÖN 
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St AuirUütinà^' ç. T? 
UvíDgí-toii'e vçbeke-’ 
Howard ...itóvi, 
J. C. ■ Siwtu .
Va:

i

i

hack, finishing . his fourth season 
With the Jets received' 63 •.first 
place vîtes and On a „breakdown 
of tbt-ee points for first; two for 
second arid one for third, tallied 
32} points. ; ’■ ' /.Ú * 4 *■ » ’
•■McLain had 70 first place votes 
but. had fewer seconds and thirds 
and wound up with 317. . • . ‘

Golfer Billy Caspe. finishing ! 
fourth <r> the balloting with 77 ; 
points, ru'uvtd five first place . 
votes an i Mickey Lolich of. the 
Tigers, a tuerc-gan^e winner;-in 
the World Senes; was. ‘fifth.;;with 
54 points and six first placés?;' •

Other first place votes went to 
Earl Morrall of the Baltimore<C01ts, 
U. S. Opel, champ Lee Trevino, 
Bill Russeii of the Boston Celtics, 
Don Drysda’e of the' Los Angeles 
-Dodgers, middleweight champion 
Nino ¿emóniiti ¿nd;auto racer 
Mark Donohue. •

Name th, playing with a pair of 
hobbled knees led the Jets to their 
first American Football League 

; crown -land -/trien the Super BoWli 
victory ■ over Baltimore. I

, i . . ,e » » * ■

The 1963 award winner was also 
voted the most valuable player in 
the „ AFL and made the all-pro 
team which encompasses both the 
AFL and the National Football 
League.

■**».*
Because the. pro football play

offs extend into the hew year, the 
vote, took- into consideration both 
the .regular season and the Super 
Sow). ■ » ■ 1

Nâmath, participating in a tour of 
military’installations in thé Far 
East, was unable' to attend.

ftitiyr^fccta KfrT
UPI Sports Writer , . : :4.&ngih3 ‘^ght? ahO,'j

. .’NEW YQ.7K UPI—Emile GrififtU . Jlekiuim-WAS-.S.^Jgt^
a termer middleweight champion' MatJj the nSdl '.ni.E ■ 
celebrating his 31st birthday," final- " In 'the third.and.-toiKUk rounds,!

r 'A»* >■1’.'

t’-'j

V-Hfi.knan with a ■ 
- J ¿ecbndä làter 

u- back by a »

ly was awakeried-by-theystyouts qnti’HriiJin'ari bpllcd .Grjg.tty^iijto,.; ttyo! 
pleadings pf his . manager ; .' and; nope? confciiiiijly ' and ¿¡¿»eared > 
punched out an easy-JO.roup'd de-’ *-- <
clsion over, Andy "Dakotal Kid" 
Hlelman Mondayonight atjvMadl-. 
Ison. Square .Garden.' ■ 1

The- taut was a semi-final to the 
‘12-round . heavyweight fight\ be
tween 'Buster' Mathlafand.-Georgty. 
Chuvnlo.' ;' '

Grllfith was in- change most of 
the time, but the former three lime 

'weller...wtyght'.and twa-time.mUIiier.. 
weight chanip;.tyad7hb hands full’ 
with' Heilman, . who arrived. from 

.'the West Coast.only a few hours 
beforqitbe fight ask a. substltule tor 
dnjured: Dolye- Baird, j :f' 
. With- the right only two minutes’ 

.’old:; Griffith, a Virgin'Islander liv
ing/ in New, York, bounded off the.

iuhati he; <
decision d«£St'., . GritilöV-lHBt,; / 
jlntofr: to .-.'callJtala./jßriHjlii-'.isas;
thtymbed. durinj ' exetangeä ::
airing: .'the' rope, jri the iHh. rouhd, J. • 
qr.d qtygijill. cut.w&S. opened, .tyaidai .

, .S;
" But ¿1.1 ’cianz/. ,.wlw was:ritoed| 
by '.ht kta'.e atliletia. cimmtyfclv’ri > - 
enze for shoi.t.;:g .Jnstroctions .to $ . 
¡Brigitte
pound Tighler/who was 4% pounds j . 
l.ghter thari'Hsilmari." t, '

», Before trie..sixth .round, Clancy l 
äapp^d'. G-rilhßt’.ity-itäip./'typeiiand ^... 

• snouted-'f yta-'isHdliM/obfe ':'£shapted.4 
ol yourself.” That seemed'itoido.; • 
the . trick as Griffith.-took control
<ii. bppti  , 3, •

College 
President Hayakawa. will.-be the 
key guests 'On NIGHT CAUL,' .the- 
national telephone call-in Radio' 
progratn. this week. ; Also.. appearing 
Win be Danlpl/tyatts,..editor lotltt- 
beratoi- Magazine, : and ■ Dr.. C. J. 
Fderick, assistant chief of the Cen
ter of : Studies. for Suicide Preven
tions ■ ...k: . ...

’• Î NIGHT CALL is.. brqdcqst'- -, live 
Monday'.through ïïiday? from 11:30 
Ps. M.;’ to. 13:30 A- M-(BST)' over a 
network or • approximately 90 Sta
tions. Listeners are jhvited to call, 
in cbljqdti'' from,‘anyplace in : .the 
country to speak’with .the guest.or 
program ; host1 Del Shields? ' i ■

■ Wednesday. Feb. 5 — ■ Liberator 
Magazine, Editor .Dbniel, Watts dis
cusses ."How,New ’is. Black Separ
atism?” ‘ ‘ . " . , ‘

■ - Thursday,. Feto 6: Dr. C. J. Fred
erick. assistant chief pf the Cen
ter, for Studies- for, Suicidé Preven. 
tion-,‘discusses .“Suicide.” -.
'Friday? ' Feb.‘ 7/—-. San ■ Francisco 

state College’ president Dr. I; s. 
Hayakawa talks .on the seubject 
“Are The Students' Destroying Our 
Universities?” '

Ice And ^Vater Dispenser 
New In Refrigerator Line

A r. aramatld ; ‘new » refrigerator: 
convenience, - à handy ice cube and 

’chilled'water.dispenser on the door 
is ‘. ché'dulèd .:to- be’ displayed by 
General•\’Wctelct'<tealei&‘' in ;tfils 

¡area. ’ > - ■
You don’t even have to open the 

freezer door /to; get the. ice ..cubs, 
>with. thé^totàrijr' n.^.t'Concept < GÈ 
‘has unveiled orira side-tiyrside re
frigerator/ Dócai'èff òri- the /outside, 
trie, new eCustom .Dispenser feature 
automatically filli : yourz.gjass> witii. 
ice , .cubes /or ' chilled ' water- At ’ lb 

.touch.‘/TheVus^^hierely presses 
glass against a ’^rubber-cushioned 
cradle . to triger 'the action), one 

^outlet is. for ice, the other for 
■Water; They can; be used separate
ly /or at ‘ the; same - time. ‘

; The ’ -waist-high dispenser is” il-, 
luininated: to,. add- a. touch.. of ' dra-.’

• ma: .to.,, thè new refrigerator, fear, 
tute.' The dispenser \is’ supplied by 
an’automatic ■ icemaker' that; storeà 

. up to. 260 cubes.\The user can' also 
’press ’"a> pitcher/ or ■ ice -. -bùcket 'f — 
ag'ainsti tihè - cradle to ' get ‘ à huge " ed

asSJuilJx'ii-,i - j

'4.'j,?.'!/..,;' ■■■ ■’ 
-.supply, of cubes withoufever.ppen-,' 
Ing' the door. Direct access ’to the - 
Sloraga.-.bin. ;s ;».:.‘>0..".ossl1,de:Jf.-de-

Water is pre'-cobled to abouJiSO- 
dejrees In a 48-ounoe reservoir-nt 
the rear of tlie fresh ■ food - scc- 
t.cn.; -A single 'connection. tolRjjb... 
household. cold- water-'systemwill ; 
supply fresh water, to bfltln.;the' 
icemaker arid the reservoir. w;'.y

The,new model called tile.AiinSrl-e ■ 
caria provides side-by-SidC storngo 
■of -233 'cu. it.; the freezer iholta:. • 
up to: 294 lbs. The fresh .fo-oit^eci. 
cion lias tempered'glass shelv.e'stirtjl -' 
a 7 day meat .keeper coi)^tatS)ta>. 
to extra vEgstii'.e storage, with, ttys' ' 
flip'’of a switch'. The no”froftf‘ 
Americana -raUis.eujvQi> wtytpisdSsfc; 
it'will be available in GE colors 
as well as whit« i-('i I’ . -f; ■

The cabinet measures 35 3-4” 
wide and 66” highi ,-Ari .identical , 
model, without: chi dispenser,, on. 
the door -ut with: the • coityehltrit. 
automatic icemeker is also .offers
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right - handed

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UFI Sports Writer

‘fiSnoty 'University^ * first course 
in Afro-American literature has 
met excellent- response, according 
to * Alfred B. .-Spellman, visiting 
lecturer at' Emory: ’ _

Spelman, poet, and jazz' critic, 
said: that- 6^4 students; :ar<e «'enrolled 
in his, course, He almost .doubled 
the number ' he had originally 
planned to admit .because . of the 
large number’ 'of requests for en- 
tranciB ’ intq» tiie \ course;/ ;. }•. ‘

“Writing by’ black people vtp the 
United' • States it' a relatively' ’•ne'cv 

: phenomenon.” Speliman?;;Cpnnnent;- 
•ed? “Th'isMS’ parily",because,--ofHhe 
high illiteracy/rates until the 20th 
century.iMdst oi.„the- folk- traditions 
■are7ioral. and fnusic — the /Blues —' 
forms ■ the? main ■ basis' of Afro- 
American. poetry/” '. .. ;. ; ' •

Folk .tales frcpi Africa, and the 
■Caribbean ¿rid- jazz rare .included in 
the course . ,as well as .works by 
such black-1'American- writers ,as‘ 
Booker T. Wash ihgton, Du
bois; James' Baldwin, Ralph Elli
son, Langston Hughes, and LeRoi 
Jones. - .•/„> ?’'!••• -

“You also have to know the con i

text of’- Hie4 Writing,- as, in 
literature course,” Spsllman 
“Many, of 'he trends: or - today, • • 
iikè tóacj¿ pówer and’ separatism, ' 
are very old tradii ions.” ;H.e glans 
to include a. great 'd¿¿l qf

> Wo .app
to. Afro-American culture;

Though black; .students, at. col
leges across tije...country àrèjrè-, i 

i questing courses Jr»,..A^ro-Ámmcan. 
literature anti history, the enroll
ment in the courre- at Emory,; is 
predominantly white. 'Spellmán*be,^ 

; lleves ythis- is- because’ mòsirìtóàcic;c. 
students in -, cBhiprys College v aré • 
freshmen ' and sophomores. . W.hUp 
His course Is offered primarily tor 
juniors'and señ)ói;,s. *; •

' ’ ■ r •• • • ■■ ■
. Writer-in-resiaeiice av Morehouse 
College, Spehman is ‘author oT-'T’he ' 
Beaiitiful Doya*’ - and ^“F’òuf “Lives 
in . the Bebop \ Business,” critical 

•biógràpu:ts' pi. four jazz : musicians. .
His poems haveiappeared in *?Har- 
pér’sr” jBvergKen . .Rèvlew,!’ and 

.-’ The, Nation.”’ .He• ,is> currently 
working Vn .a biography of jazz 
s tiiger BiyV? ■ Holiday..

Horton 1,-McGamby 27, tíiésiey 32..
.......  Morris .Brown 66,

Volunteers Mt veteran^ Àdmihis- 
triittoh hcspitals jwve ¿ choice of 
¿ome 30 VA i: programs -¿n ^hlch 
they can ton tribu té * vitaF-sferfrietìL

#,

--;t;

--L

^embers of the gan$ . 
mmion'in: 1950 leave v 
to DeeV island 'House 
_ ¡r terms 'ior..cô^<;

spiracy tp the/ satoé ¿diÍL¿>, '■■'• '_^-

tain ani ifoqri • year lettemfeit /hr 
football
ing; tootball - khd'? track * .and\,icöut- / 
Ing at,--Alcorn since. J957*<
Z -AlCorn ^A/.^-Mi-haS;’cqme^a-lprigj < 
.way sln^ she-first tirided ah;,atti>. 
letic team to l87^ The‘c9liere hMV ; 

. produce«! / aitiltentic ^M^Äiäerieäxri 
in Wilifiam i Roocoe < Triitea^ •;
Johnny ¿Sptiflcs; ‘Ttefer JBoätqri, vänd 
trank
.feie« ' " • • • " *
Willie ntcCW,.r.fre
Tbinmy i
ta, wlib^made;
CANtaWisrt—. 
tg ;Tta„: there ‘.wrirtySittyost.af.^otäret:.

DC. >. ‘»O ,■ t~
I’-'SbivaS/Wililty'BiW;

V.a44L.Ä4... jg yxuv,,... Vue«« ',wtap,’a?i«®v w*ì^vusm<*^. 
tautstandtngipertoRriersriniöar'dnef 
arid Watts.-.IAl^candtyr,.'Plftman 
arid Hatyfc»g: ;Cdmi>tal! &nd’PMi< 
-tori,: Dtoto' ;atìd : Ttovetìdir, ‘ Mògan ■ 

■ iànd„ McMuntai-'ttVe/'äna'iCtasby/ 
Crump .itfd; Dentato, .' F... Purnell 
diKl u &hfdnef :Prtce',~‘'J<>c Boto'; 
KcnnedjE. i^ .BlRtbrfl
hnd Dnyls, White. Brown 3nd^Ned,-. 

Wallace .'arid-. McDoiiaM. Burton, 
ityS ’ ' ‘ '.taWaUteri,;"LMs

ItUrtämd'.GoÖdtylri',, 
iki Ke^'jWag^ Wfl-to
Bim». Airtogtrin 'Dtikto and.Netter 
are only a lew.’of thaXèìloù.' 'AiTr-'!' ? /.'-Xy '.•
7 -Ypto cannot .epspéct pietóse rtfi it 

.-a. j—-M. oq'^hq jaUure of others.

irid Watte.-.’-ÄlÄtand^.'Pittman 
arid Hatykftig:',’Cdriii>tal! &na’Piit< 
,Éón, Énrito ' ;arid : 'Itóvéláayi ‘ Mogato ’

Oramn átyd*: betìlsÈin....‘ F.. i

fikmn'edjt, »nd jjHoilpray, BlRlCrfl
L-i J V-»—ti- .

■ J
Tí?

. .„NEW YORK -^. <VPI) >- Few 
guys like their job.'ihore than Spec 

.'Richardson, .Whd ts' vice president 
and général manager of the Hous-, 
fini» Aktrqs..» ~'i \. .

'
^T^éÿlikes his . job so much he 
not only can . tell you the day he 
got iC* July 27, 1967, but the exact 
time, 3 i>. m. ¿ ‘ i ,.

The only reason the point comes 
up about Richardson’s feeling for 
his job Is because some of his 
baseball; coïleaitués feel he may 
tiàye laid it' oh the line when hé 
dealt V ped-haired Rusty Staub, 
Houston’s hottest yoùng hitter, to 
Montreal- for Donn Clendonon and 
Jesus,Alou last week.

? Thbst coljeagùès. claim the. 24- 
year-old,. Stàùb tjould be the NL 
batting ^ampj^pie >day, that in 
tiie I year^old Clendenon the 
Âstrosf are getting a -past-his-peak 
performer , whb . strikes out 150 ■ 
times1.;; a season, 5 that the , deal 
çôtild be -a/make > or - break one 
ihr^HoUston and’lf 'it goes. Wrong, 

Repérai mariager’ éould Well 
gri: i* ’ a ■ . '. J i'- '-
jrr'^iûhaidspn^ Isn’t worried one 
bi^ir. i ... , f r>, y',-,rX ...

. -’'eifi t-didn’t‘tihnk jt was a good 
:ÿçadéE’efcr>uîtvï ‘ never would’ve 
jhadé • it,” he-'Says. ‘T.agree’ tyith 
';âh>.Mhenthey say -this trade can 

"think it; wil’. 
t'^hy;¿t?make*,ft Well ’Tor ;one 

«çièndénon; can play 
Urtj/rit ^hrfeôr ÿpars.’ât- fiçst 'basé, he 

/hsri.'igbbd > powé*- somé-
it$n§\C : need,* arid, he ; knocked
In ' moye RRBri- 4ast-'_keascn. Alou 
gtt e^ç;us>ri; -'young. .TèilàXto. rep lace 
iBthtih ¿jfijL.”'ÿiç, 4üturec He’s . abput 

;toej>«aft^i’ .«?. çôliplé Jof
Jeeï 

• Re’ll nip 5^zôr^.bettehhri%oùr bail-.
hary.^iSteub^i'JifetÜne.iaverage îs 

280.? feo 1s Clen- 
; .dfèhbfc^ir>ehhàikfept; Stoub and 

hidnjô ëpttçtf ’ Çlenâéhdri- mid Afou, 
jrçê’dÿUhye^ii^r àr ;'irtr-tefùhahded 
hftt^>i4;çte^ii^p.;^âke.\I tsald : 
tfhèïi'ÿ#.ÀëàLcwirtihiyô’n 
iintshi -lOtti ^bu;'-^Eÿa .maÊe;;Mme 

£2 : i jF^çhifàaon; ^jOley-jrièté than 
ariÿi '¿ther< ^éreràl ihanager > this 

toj the. deal 
witièwcnbieâV he ’landed nûtfièia-

ef.-'■ first!baseman - catcher Curt. 
Bief ary ■ from Baltimore for left 
Mike Cuellar and catcher John 
Edwards/ from St. Louis for back- 
and-forthr-again Dave Giusti.

With the advent of division 
play this year, the Astros are gua
ranteed .of finishing: better than 
10th and no wotse than sixth but 
that prospect doesn’t enchant 
Richardson at^alL ' / ,

“I’m. riot talking about finishing 
sixth,” àie lets you know in a 
hurry, éî ~ think .we’ve improved 
ourselves tremendously rind -v 'any 
of the deals'we’ve made i stand 
behind Ï00 per cent. Anyone says 
we’ve added<aç.e with. ; oùr deals 

‘ isn’t talking 3&cts. ‘ Says ' havè
Alou, Jim Wynn and Blefary in 
the outfield. Bo you know, their 
average, age? III.tell yoü„-Twenty- 
five. Does .anyone call that old?’’
.

The • big reason so • many eye* 
hrotos wenti up when ^tanb was 
peddled, .to,, tile Expos; wàs -becanse- 
hére,- wazffS/aSj. Itokingt^nsky ' 
kid| ^«aretwiyvxiiittiv^edi sif^zsea-. 
sons byÀ the • Houston OT^anTzatlon, 
v-hài;.looteeàt?asA'■Û-lhe ,h}Ld ,fSattÿ 
arrived -^ I&67 when'hfc hltzJsWi 
He L tailed ; ofti .to/;;391’ 4l«Kt"season 
bnû out?
himf\HiTiei”dé31V Cor Staub didrPet 
jusi.^hapÿeri "ôvèièhi'ghT^ -^Z

“We.'d ’ibecn ', trying. to'.; grit Alou 
Arid Ollie Brown,before thelGlanfs 
ever put tliem’ up irr- tlié iexpans; 
ioty draft.”i Richardson ' 'explains. 
.''V/e-wante<i--two 
"Sltterer' TligT^A’i^ - -canity up 
whçn Grady.' Hatton'of the' Astros 
.was talking: to Gerie Mauch 'Mon
treal manager’at the itaeetitigs last 
month in ^iti-'Fîi^rtifeÿlli’Màuch 
said Tre’d’.p’~ ' ^■jt^L_s-j=4=a-
both.; for. S 
.; Itlttlm- 
len;-Rich 
ttytyidtyii-tyiïisw .5-
Rjchardfori, be ■decided to ' hold a 
spqc'aL meetlKg’,- hi’Hotaton a 
week later. ‘He called m. Hairy 
Walker, thë. 'Astroty manager. ' and 
jHattoh;/ tfié-’r ex'-mariagér, - ' and 
elicited tbejr-oplh’.ons.; Then ho 
talked to the duty’s, top scoüts.- — 
î_ I r ' \ ‘ •? § ■*«
' . Richarclsun Abe« aikM .Montreal

“REVOLUTION’’—Lara Svarto,
, rpm, tired*, of ; drabness .in 

men’s clothing., is trying'for 
a' “revolution’’ .by dressing 
this way in Helsinki, Fin- * 

land’s capital.

put the proposition to him offici
ally. But 'Fanning said something 
else had. come up meanwhile.

' • • •
“A few days before we made the 

deal, I had another deal offered 
me by a different ball club," cays 
Richardson. "1 had been offered 
two players and I called Penning 
to see if he’d entertain these two 
for another two. He said 'I'd 
rather have Staub,”

" And now as they say in Wash
ington: let history be the judge.

Albany State 
Benedict College ,

I ’ 
Alabama-State .-. 
Ft. Valley State .

Savannah State . 
Benedict ...

Clark College 
Florida A & M

Knòxville College
Mórehouse College

LeMoyne-Óweri . . 
i Alàbamà’ A. «k. M

, Batti-tuie- cookmàn

Ft. Valley State

L.iMoyne - Owen
C. B. C

' *' ÍÍ* 
Alabama State 
Lane College C.

S. C. State“-.... 
.^lleri Ü.. .......

Knoxville ÇpUegé
Ba nè diet .College',

Florida A<&..
Fti Valleya- State ‘ 

;Wu,.;îî;ïÂ 
- ’A-asahia Stateci»

.«c

ridClèndèrion

ito; JohnMuk 
as&isteiût, . about 
4Otóanfc3&t to



’//'•.By'dttEÏL FRYER TVobltócif-

«*'CejMar/"«.wer>;~I!.»restr'Ti-5d'i’'.i: -- ,:'f! 1'I J, i
¿I .K«rtfCoopsr,óJr.-, from Modorch Massachusetts,- was, thoi first- 
*i»A ‘kLtnK«r'/aC'takk AA'Am/ê* KI«M<tÁ-' k’AlUl ». •••— . wvwniiiu^ Lllunipiunuliip nOlU'rt^d’fierb in Aflohtd of the Marrtolt Mofpr'tfe'tâi , . ' < 

¿ri(U ttìez Bas* ’i ! '’** * ‘ .........- ’ • - ’
j4t^n sR^glonal Cäiaihpion, compet? 

publtós re- 
látóoms ■ adtasefr .‘of-, ah Pedro, • Cálí- 
fé^àk^WriàtEra ■' Regional Ctaáníi- 
ptoh; George’Jí.-Niarchos, aieoçiolo-

J^âs^liïe^ôiÔè^aictvll'iqngliiéej1

dlace ‘v^hher.'of"the Men's.' Natl6riaFGdk>kihg^ Ch'a'rripIbrisFilb
;; ' 

tLSslitan^-protesixir ln marketing 
atar-newa’jiractlclng sociologist,' 
prepared. ‘Jilsti’C^hbagei Rfells’’? (or 
,‘B4trifathea'’);'.recipei He,' ls .ciir-- 
really :• -.vcrklrigi towards 1 a; doctoriitol 
d^rhi'. it! the UriWdiSitylof Chlca-. 
go....gqiahei-n f-Champion.... Jas.; w.. 
McKenzie, a civil: Engineer; jire-4 
pared ,111s McdJpvM Veal Chops,” 

■■Wton4f;!/'C66)^Y’:;'waS''''viry isfir-' 
prised arid, hlsfwlfe .'was most -elat-i 
edl Hc had-no’-Idea tlfalTils was/a - 
winning replpe?, All of the ineWs-' 
medlaltelevlslon and the press -I 
were -there th get’, shots'oF thetcook-: 
Off.. . i • i . .T-i
' -Thta- was— the! -ninth - Annual 
Men’s. National. :cooking..,Gham,y 
pionship' dlrecliil by: -Erwin. ,1V 
Frey, who was there, accompanic4 
by,.iyLia.'irfy„ta..8*e: th« oountrys 
touri.b'esti aptatcurf.cpbks In .the' riftt-, 
tiori.compete. •. -v..i
i Pot^to'Chfp'.Ihsjitptc.Jhteiriaillo'- 

Na'triinal 
w^e Mre.0^ DorOthy'rNicCah&i and 

Mi's.- Wood. .; I. j
' ('This 3ind Annual Conference and 
Exhibit'staitea brilSunSay ,'and-wll! 
t u;".;~ "
PCn' paririiiet, ;

i M^./inaiy,j)

jRm.eS’;jMy^KeX*«usviyy/<*>,uz»*i:-ciLtiiiiWA 
»¿¡¿t.jjatt'inr-VIrg'inlif, tóuthérfi ■ 
ftWgotláí 'Champion. ■
rTfÍ¿¿9uiíéif'’wte‘i'6electetf!-ttoml 

üSéStata Cooking‘Chimpions frdm- 
. ÍSIV- stgtes. A .'.top-record .'500,652 
main .dlshd ■ recipes;: iuting; potato: 
chips as i an'ingredient were sub- 
¡nlttedt-tpítlié.chilmplbhship/toilo'nt 
tózéd/.by .'the Potato ¡chip institute 
Internaiohai. ■ -

-.Conperis.' prize winning recipe, 
“DevllcdChlp Casserole" has been 

booked:-by .him for, .compjny.-oycr 
itdoicnitimes and has received the 
htghtst.'pcateeJfrbmthose ienoying, 

piThfcíbuí flháifstj' arc -enjoying 
V wéeWsitairteKpensc paid vacation- 
tó' twfcfctf the'Marriott Hotel. They: 
pi^aS8íthSjr‘<t?oflgtn¿r-: Jjihhlhg'’ 
main ,dfsh‘ recipes in specialty -~ 
constructed Hotpolnt. Kitchen, and 
cáon recipe was Judged by the food 
experts..for taste, -.appearance,. tex- 
fiire.and’briginajlty.!, -

Tlhg jrien's /excellent receipes 
weroso plose’ that tlie' other three 
competitors all received second’ 
place: .t.

■ The top winner,. Cooper, rccolved 
Jl.QOtr -while ■ the-. others received"

Retired United ¿tales Army ijen- 
tenant Col. Jack.'.Kennet,..prepared 
his ' "Brimv> _. Beef Wellington." -. 
George. J; Nlartdibs,/ formerly.■ ja'iij

be, culminated ,on Thursday with-a 
pcTT'hiridiiet.: -| :

.-are in• atten-
. Jtiiilnesi; sessions.: cqmmlt- 

tce nieetings.' sales^add merchant 
dttos' meetings;' redeptlohS, totu-s tb( 
thie: Governor’s' ; Mansion, Stone' 
Mouritalii, - Lunohedhsp a/fdshioif 
show. .. _ ’. /;

Approximately- 69- firms, were, 
among the exhibitors of all sorts of 
equipment, packaging and food 
products of potato’chips, psing the 
chips made withiniany flovors and/ 
ingredients. , ; 1 ,, <.

jKlWlATfoN FOR BIDS
The Memphis Housing Authority will receive bids for the RE

HABILITATION OF:ELECTRICAL SYSTEM IN LAMAR TER
RACE. NO; TENNESSEE 1-1, MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE, until .10:00 
AM.,! Centtal' Stahdard TIme. on the 7th day of March, 1969, at 
700 Adams: Avenue, Memphis,-Tennessee, at/which .time! and place 

'¡all blds will be-publicly opened and read aloud.,
Propoked forms of contract; documents, ; Including plans and ' 

specification, are on file at-the office of the Modernization Engl-’ 
neer, Memphis: Housing Authority, 700 Adams Avenue/ Memphis, 
-.Tennessee, ¡andi.atbthq office of Ellers & Reaves Consulting Engi
neers. 722 Ralls Building, fjetophls,: Tennessee. ;. ■ /
; Copies.rdf.the documents may be obtained by. qualified con
tractors b/:.depositing, twenty-five (25) dollars with thie Memphis 
Housing Authority .for each set of 'documents so obtained. Such 
deposit wl^l/be ¿refunded to each bidder who returns the plans, 
specifications.-,add other-documents in good condition within ten. 
CIO) days after bld: opening; •

A.'xerfirieci- Check ,or bank draft; payable to the Memphis 
Housing Authority;»US:.Government bonds, or a satisfactory bld 
bond executed’ by the bidder and acceptable sureties-in an amount 
equal to fiitfe;(5> percent of the bld. shall be submitted wlth'each 

.bld. !.:pk/7< .
The successful'bidder will be. required to furnish and pay for., 

satisfactory:.performance arid! payment bond or bonds within ten. 
(10) days tjfter'the-notice of award. "

All bidders,shall the'licensed contractors as required bv Chap
ter 135 of' Public ii Acts of 1945 of the General Assembly of the 
State of Tennessee, and .all Amendments thereto. The bidder's 
name and contractor’s license number must be placed on the face 
of the envelope containing the bid- documents.

Attention-i called to “toe fact that no less than the minimum 
prevailing Wage for the area must be paid on the project and 

. that the Contractor.- must.ensure ‘that employees and applicants 
for employment toe . not; discriminated against because of their 
race, creedjjcolijlr^or hatlpnar origin.

The Memphis Housing Authority reserves the right to reject 
any or al!-bids or:to'waive airy Informalities In the bidding.

No bld-‘Shall be withdrawn for a period of thirty (30) days 
subsequent!,to the opening- of. bids without the consent,,of the 
Memphis Housing-Authority. \

MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY ' 
By: Orelle Ledbetter
Title: Secretary

à
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piottihgç: to .Murder President

Wlien tho final pahcl ot 12 men' 
«JÎ 'ti 
hi® 
¡gerwr, 
4Wb'*c 
jstar- defense witnesses
i,• Hagerty dismissed a . prospective 
juror Tuesday-when the .-man ssdd 
'he khewUJçe .Harydy OiWKid.;wbo 
|he-.Warrtff::. - Comnilsslozi - 'report 

i skid was the unassisted-assassin of 
Kennedy lfi. downtown /Dallis’ NÔV. 
ta, 1963 ' ¿T"
tai- Â»--. T-.;i.".-.s’ , - .-■•i-----
: 4>|st.- Atty. -, Jim Garrison .' has 
ph’ângcdiâhawj 'SB,- with corispiflng* 
ÿfltfi, Oswald and ,. fortner' all-line 
pllotrpavld w.lFerrie’-to kill'-Ked-..

DEFENSE WITNESSES ' , -
t ;Tüé?.sétoirig of-, the final/alter- 
nate-Juror was to beyfollowed' by 
àrgueraente on ' : motlens-'inVolving 
potential, defense witnesses Hugh 
B.- Exnltlos and Mrs./sufdfa Mc- 
Mplnes. '■ 
i.r.çÿte-.r'c;. o -.- t"
T;WleL9a...cJa,tais/ that'.testifying! 
wpuldi break tlrfj client-lawyer're
lationship between- him. and Alvin 
Be.subpeuf,^.former friend ôf Per/ 
rig./ ©aiikois- has..:a-; tape record-: 
Ing: the.,delense wants, to ■ Introduce', 
as-evidtence.of;an,alleged-bribe and- 
thread-, to. Beauboéuf,. another. ,de«- 
lenke ,witness..•< o,. .y, i-
/Beauoeiif has filed a legall.actlon 

/to waive the lawyer cllent fciatloh- 
shlp between him an Exnlcbfe. But 
the motion must still bé held un
less, the attorney "drops it." .
: In another. • 'motion;: Shaw’s la'w- 
year seek a court order to prevent 
Airs. McMairies. from being arrest
ed If she comes to: New Orleans 
from DesM-driies. Iowa, to testify in 
the trial. . :/
FORMER GIRL FRIEND -

Mrs. McMalnes is a former girl 
friehd.: of Perry. Raymond Russo, 
the state’s star witness so fto in 
thé: Shaw case. She feared for. her 
Ufe if} she. came to Louisiana.

Mrs.' McMatoes has denied Rus
so’s claim that she also attended a 

-1963' New, Orleans party at. which 
he said hé heard Oswald, Ferrie 
and-Shaw plot1 to’kill Kennedy.

Haggerty, at the request of Asst. 
DIst. Atty. Alvin Oser, Tuesday Is
sued a suboena ordering'Time inc. 
to make color slides and-prints of 
the. Abraham Zaprader film of thé 
Kénnedy assassination.

' The ïeqüést lé?'thè’sûlipôén'a'said 
a. copy of! thé film is in Garrison’s 
possession but he? wahts : Time to 
make:. color, slides of .frames 200 
through, 320 r and prints-lot 21 
frames (within the sequence.

MORE FEB TILE
EDE, Holland — (UPI) — The 

fertility period of Dutch women 
is increasingly steadily, according to 
a study by., .two medical experts 
here. rWhllc.hqlf arcehttoy ago the 
period, averaged 30 years, it has 
become 37.5 years and for thé prés
ent younger generation (the 40- 
year mark is within reach;

CTHATEL HILL MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

At,9:30 am.-, Sunday-school, Mrs 
Gertrude Swint, Gen. Supt. 11 a, 
m„ Mbrnfrig'"Worship. -pastor'will 
¿deliver the message, Music render
ed by EUS Ensemble. Senior Choir 
and ETS Gospel Chorus. 3 pjn., 
Holy Communion and evening serv- 

,kc. Senior choir will sing.

h
F

Ép-A' DOLLS';-', lis just a simple topdog'but enough to 'draw , the; 
attention of theso charming young women who took lime off 
from their duties at Economic Opportunity Atlanta for. a bit of 
rejax^tibri.'.jLirida,.Burnett, Mildred Jones; Minnie Calvin, arid' Kit 
Hflynes-.dro enough to dttracf .-a'-Bit of attention th'emsêlves-.

(Lehs-News Photo by Terry) ”

Actor Bor is Karloff, 81, 
Dies Home I n E ng land 
T ’ . Vï bÿÎphèrBBshaw

•.MIDHURST, England(UPI) r- In a placid village far from 
the misty crags and/J castles Ke ; terrorized as Frankenstein's 
monster> Boris Karloff died às he really lived, in quiet dignity. 
He was 81. :

- His death Sunday of a respira- and tragic." Karloff once said of 
tory Ailment .brought on, by a cill 
he suffered in New York ended a 
Half century career of frightening 
the daylights out of movie’ audi
ences and. with less greasepaint 
arid customing, reading children’s 
stories, and poems in a soft arid 
almost lisping voice.

Although best known for his 1932 
portrayal of novelist Mary Shdlley’s 
Gothiq monster, Karl off created a 
number ot other screen frights 
arid' later turned to thé seàgé 
where, he played lovable as . well'as 
8inster characters. j j ’>'
behind the makeup ' '

Behind the makeup that turned 
his somber face and tall but stoop
ed, frame into the fiends of 130 
horror films, Karloff was a man of' 
gentle dignity and sensitivity. And 
much of it showed through In ' the 
*çülés" he played; i -r-
■ . "He, «gives the monster a soul," 
wrote a. film critic of Karloff as 
the: Frankenstein morister.' "The 
amassing think is that this creation 
in--some way inspires you with 
pity.”

Karloff himself liad a particular 
: affection., for the monster created 
by Dr. Frankenstein, and he brou
ght him to life on the screen num
erous times in filems such as 
“frankensteln,” “House of Franken
stein” and “Frankenstein-1970."

"He was inartisculare, helpless

/

the monster. “To him, Frankenstein 
was God.”
/'After finishing “Ffankensteln- 
1970" 10 year ago, Karloff said he 
would never again play the mon- 

. stér.
' ; "I owe him so much that I now 
ofe him a little respect, a ’ little 
rest,” be said.
HAPPY EX-MONSTER
’Karloff became, in his pwn words 

-“a' truly happy ex-moniter.”
■Çn the Broadway stage in New 

York, Karloff appeared in 1,400 
performances of “Arsenic and Old 
Làce," “Thé Linden Tree?’ “Stop 
Shop at Sly Corner”’ and “Peter 
.Pan.*' He played Mr. barling in 
“Peter Pan.”
ontflruaramero do htloh dthod ht 

- Bórri William . Henry Rratt in 
Dulwich, ’England, Karloff’s first 
acting role was in a parish church 
pantomine w’hen he was 10.

He? was the youngest of nine 
.children whose father had died, 
and; his brothers wanted him to 
enter dipolmatic foreign .service. 
But he changed his name and 
worked as. an unknown actor for 
20 years before getting the' role of 
the Frankenstein monster in 1932.

“I‘felt/Offended’ at. the-;tirile,’’ he 
later recalled. -.“Why me for à mon
ster/’
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Soothingrelief for 
hard-working hands:
VASELINE* PETROLEUM JELLY. For hands so 
rough, so chapped, they actually hurt. 
Soothes and softens... 
provides a continuous 
film that protects 
against moisture better 
than watery creams and, 
lotions. Get ‘Vaseline’' 
PetroleumJelly.Youpay ' 
a little more than-for 
other brands of petro
leum! jelly...but your, 
hands are "worth it ! :

w '
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A t,wp-uay temloar. dwlltig with- 
hjex eductota’ir and' the. molulity off 
.youth, will, be: epcnsoied'fn Atlanta 
qn.iBd4avr.vtq gatta'day; Fabruar.v 
:i4,;an<i 13.- bp Christian: Criisadoi 
'national .anLi-wunmuntet ministry 
<jft evaitteliAl Dr fBlliy: James' Hat- 

igla/oR TuUa/ Cikltotonial1.
¡ Called, the- “Family;'School'arid 

,Molality .Sariifnaty.i’ 114-- purpose, 
according to Dr. Hargis, is. “to 
combat daggeroqs, grid ,lrres(>gp; 

'siblii; sex"/ tejSuta’tlon in , public, 
school^, to';', expose’ -, schjltlvlty 
.'training' hovi: bblhg-carried’.dll ^h‘ 
'some- sphon) . systems „and' ill, some 
'Proles-tarit:. dpricmjliatlons', apd: :tb: 
present? ddwmefited.; facts', c.ojjcrt-n; 

»tag f tlie’ subversion" of .. ’American' 
-youth’s-idcqls thcuglrjhythms- and 
ipiusic.? ' i; ’' .i?:-:,

.- The At'./ijta.'smllnat willifec Held 
at the Executive.Park Motel 1447 
N. ,E.. ;. Expiesswayr ihc. .H'lday 

tavening; rally hewing at,7:3p .i>.m., 
arid will; .. f.-featore Dr. Gordori 
Drake, the organization’s educa- 

■tldn- director’. ..ylxh will speak:' on 
>“Raw. Sex In thc.'.Classrponi.” ., 
', Tire, following ino^nihg. ¡Saturday 
’February 15‘,'Rr, Drake; will.conduct 
(a 3-hour seminar on sex education

■ ‘and scnsiUv.ty training' ' iii the 
techools beginning at 9:00 a. ,m.

Satul'day.afternoon at 1:30 pm., 
;a second seminar will be conducted

■ by Rev, David Noebel. Christian 
Crusade’s rirectcf of Youth Ac
tivities, foousing. attention’ on 
’’Rhythmic, Hypnotic Music fol' 
Elemental,; School Children,’’ and 
"The Danger'^ qf Rock and Roll.'

I He will conclude the 2-day event 
at 7:30 p. ih'i Saturday, speaking 
on "Communist Subversion ol 
American Fpllt'Music/’

Winter Sports 
Require Special 
Care For Skin

; Janu.irvNotional Ski Month, 
time to gf.t out parka, ski pants 
and booss once again; But in ad
dition to r iothlnp and equipment, 
don’t overlook caring for your 
skin . pr jperly during t.his active 
outdoor sclson.

While s Ki tag is fun. over-ex
posure to Wintry weather can 
cause wtodoum, sun burn, and 
chapped rfrta just as painful as 
the sih,vi . varieties,, according 
to first 'A experts at Johnsoh<& 
Johnson. An excellent preventive 
bpfore tef.cirg the, slopes is a .good/ 
First Aid Cream, rubbed liberal
ly on exposed parts of face and 
hands. F->r continued protectiop, 
apply again before retiring.

The antiseptic cream; sqothes 
and heals the tiny nefsv.prk uf 
skin breaks that make up chapped 
and windburnea skin. Bring a 
small tub? from home, which you 
can keep in parka pocket-or purse' 
— to use as needed. The tube is 
unbreakable, and the cream* 
doesn’t stain, should yoy acci-

■ DISTRIBUTOR FOR.THIS.AREA 
,y- PART TIME OR /

> ,< FOR EXTRA INCON\E-
?/ ‘ '■ ■' .WE SECURE LOCATION'S’. . , „ . .

TO'restock COMPANY SECURED ACCOUNTS WITH WORLD 
I FAMOUS R.CA. and SYLV'ANIA'.T.V. radiò.! stórco. , and COLOR 

nèw; (19|8: JVtodep?:'. self-rservice tube,
tester. Will riot Interfere • with your- present occupation, as ac- 

^<cotmtscan^bé„serviced'evenings'or on. weekends. • • ••• 
? EARNING J^ÒTEÌNTIÀL $600XMI a’ month,"or more defending .on 
. size of route. • ,

5 v'* i /’ - ■ .A ’ à
. Iriyestment of $2,097.00 to $3.495.00 is required.’ also a good car 

and 5 'to 10 hours a week. If you can meet these requirements 
And Investment andare sincerely interested in expanding a fast 
repeat business of your own then WRITE to us today including 
yóur phone number to: ,

; '.tuiÈiòiMATrtc'.¿¿Ecìtìykiìcs1còi&1;-e'■ 
l ' 7578 Olirà boulevard
S s University .Cjtfj Missouri 63130 • I

■ • '» '• ■■■■■ ---' " --
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Nixorv Plans Sprinq VS 
Td V S Alfies In Eurd

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
, s Ufl White Hoiiw Repcfrier

spr/ngtimo vi^iLJOr iho capitals<of America ylies jijjEuFOpBrqp 
moyibo, reody, to resume diplomatic relations yviih-Egypt" '

• " ,-■•'>• •' J’ v ’ f 7 ? . - • • '. * ‘ '
. Freslrfenj-Jal .pyess Secretary Ro«- Ilk, slridr.tbe-President, would! hold 

ufdd.Zrigler,.said.,Munday that jh.e. " ' ' —" - ------- -
?>or}ti§g . trip? probably, .would ..be 
undertaken days;. Hro, ¡said..
Nixon hoped'to be back in Wash« , 

: Ihgton.by.-.th^ start. oXthe.. meeting' 
. ot the NATO, Council of- -Eoroign-
Min.’sters here on April 10.

■

;. Nixon- was ; understood -to'be: 
:i draflrig >, cordjali letter, tq„Egyptlan; 

president Gamel Abdul Nasser 
which - would, pave tile' way.foj.-rey 
sumptlbh of diglônïàtlq/relaüons

■ between this - country and Ekypti 
They were broken by . Egypt during 
Ijhe Mide'astehn six day war of 
June, 1967 when Nasser accused 
(he United States of aiding-Israel.

Nasser sent a friendly note of 
congratulations to; Nixon upoji" his. 
ijiaûguràtloh a possible ; hint of h'ls 
Willingness to reopen Egypt's' em
bassy .here apd. welcome a U. S. 
ambassador in Cairo.
' Ziegler said Nixon would com- 

rpent on the posslblity of restor
ing relations at the "proper Unie.” 

dentally get some on your clotb- 
mg.

I It. is also a good, idea to take 
along, a fust aid Mini-Kit before 
setting, out on. e ski-weekend. The 
kits are small enough to pop Into 

..the side pocket of your weekend 
case, and although miniature, con- 
Ijaln all the basics adhesive 
lape, stojiie guaze pads, antisep
tic cream Rnd adhesive bandages 
— to treat minor mishaps that, 
may occnt. The kits even Include 
aspirin, should your skiing efforts 
give you a king-size headache!

hia.'sfrcond news confewnesr einee? 
moving .into-: the ; White.- Bouse- AUu'-’ 

BSt. Tiruradayu.-n.
-Although Zlegler.did-jibt.gtve>jd.\ 

fKc trlb ablhS^ PtosWcnelu’ .1 
tliorltatlve' sources, said/ thd',<^'.4b> ’ 
eitoaiHvie' Hobed-'-to": vl^t"- 
Roma. London and.Bonn- ■ . .

They-said' he,had-' itd-plahs ybt'-' 
for g visit,to,the,Souvlct. Union,w 
a’mecting' clscwlTcre w|th.RuSsi®s;,"., 
leader, '

Zieglerdeclined'.:to',g!v<..Wlitte'.'.i 
Houk confirmation1 to an jiiiUiorl-' _ 
taf.ve rfpor.t that Nixon. 
ed tp?acceRf.-in;,pnActpi.e. ‘a ireiiCh ' 
proposalfor ."Big pour”, talks:, aiirr.f. 
the Middle -Eail; i 
i He said- the pteposai would; bt . ' 
"a .matter .of prior" at. Tuezdiy's; : 
meeting of the; National security..- 
CounclL ■ . - '! > ''.'f: I•? .. .

r;:«.

LUNCHEON- -a--.'. :-..
Bcil&s., the regional'r^eiientto. ' 

tlycf .from .' all oych'- • W/'-Wwf -.. 
states, thefb: wp’e.retireseqtSHw 
troth the Europeah'.Rqgicinal, AW.. . 1 
trallip, Rf^JopaLj JqOThete.;-_ 
carf RegI0rial'.:-.a^:^g';Tffl?dJ@, 

. : There was' represesentatrve i rtOm :.
Veneznla, wi>o.,.manufactqEte'-5pb-'' _ 
taia: qhpls fi’O'm Ufj . ■ fruit brpad. 
tree-that. Is found.¡nrabuhdanae.in; 
the. Caribbean area., ..... . -taiR

A mpst iptefestifi,. fun; I1W- ' 
lyriftripon followed the cqok-out.... 
JUDGI&8 ’ ; <

Chinese pxQv^rbi He wlLo;d£lib6r-j 
rites fully kef ore taking ariteg^Qli; 
spbnd his cnHre life .;T;

PART Oi; FULL W0*K ? ■ , .f t ; »
Fok ADDED INCOIA6 : -

WE SECURE LOCATIONS /
Reliable man or v-oman wanted as. distributor in this area >t:A
vice route for NATIONAL ADVERTISED ALKA-SELTZER,-ANA- 
CIN, BUFFERIN and BAYER ASPIRINS sbld- through;Qrir latest 
modem vending machine in handy plastic pill boxes.; Dealershlgs>- - 
now being established andtappointed ¿upon..
not interfere with your present. mplriymcrit', as locations can be • 
serviced evenings or weekends, collect and refill machines.' n 
EARNING POTENTIAL $450.00 a month, or more depending <mz.- 
size of route. THIS is a MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR A- YEAR,: * 
BUSINESS. - ’V
Cash Investment of $1.900.00 to $3,410.00 is required, also. a . good 
car and 5 to 10 spare hours a week. .If you-can meet; these re? 
quirements arid cashin vestment, arid are sthcerrily-. interested ";ipr 
a fast'repeat-business of your own then WRITE ghfing, .^aine, - 
Address, and Telephone Number, for4ocal personal interview-irtth 
a Company Representative. ’ ' ~ i

HEADACHEwRAR VENDORS CORP.
, 7573 Olive Boulevard 1; }<i L. 

. University City, Missouri 63130 ‘ ' !
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ALL HOGUE A KNOTt STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO; 7 P.M

HOGUE & KNOTT - REG. 35c LOAF
■•■'.'■ •’s
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Saturday, February 9, 196$

Home Loans Up
V. A. Announces

this trend would

Insist on the Blue and GoMPackages!

Observe Negro History Week—February 9/15.

returning 
low-down

expressed 
maximum

N. J., maunfacturer’s representa
tive for the Cannonlene Company, 
praised the efforts of J. H. Swon, 
Woolworth buyer of hair. products 
and other toiletries, for.,the com
pany, an “invaluable insight” into 
merchandise and packaging tech
niques.

There is never any scarcity qf ex
cuses for doing what you want to 
do. •

of en- 
Golden

to accept the fi- 
vhich payment oi 
demands.” Driver

for,. the?}S^y¿bí ¿4$
. History^

Successful family life depends 
upon team work rather than, in
dividual joyrides/ ■ .;

McKissick said that Negroes are 
sick of trying to get a piece of the 
white society’? cake — even though 
they'helped build that society and 
that cake.

advantaged 
interest in 

TrPHRnrers”

“He worked closely with us in all 
phases of our operations, and be
cause of his genuine interest and 
cooperation, we are doing a most 
rewarding business with the F. ,W. 
Woolworth stores today, Giles said.

EAST LANSING, Mich. — Ne
groes, are fighting for political and 
economic power, and for a national 
identity,. Floyd McKissick, noted 
civil rights activist, told a crowd 
of Michigan State University stud
ents Jan. 22.

aid service, we earned our posit
ion as a Tegular: source of supply. 
Tfiey; did not imply that they were 
extending us any special considera-

“Rising discount rates in recent 
months hav? me«, nt that fewer and 
fewer bui.dcrs of new homes and 
sellers of existing homes have been, 
willing or able 
nancial pena/tj 
these disocunU 
said. —’

: .The announcement was made, re
cently_Jo a gathering ■. of the press 
'and educators by Kelvin A.; Wall, 
manager,* Market Development De
partment. for Coco-Cola ; USA, A 
Divisioh - of The Coca-Cola Com
pany. . ..

Administrator Driver 
confidence that the new 
interest rate will make G. I. loans 
once again ccmpctittivc in the mo
ney marker. unt.l such time as the 
current spiraling of interest rates 
can be checked.

In explaining the rise of Black 
"Power "and' the decline of integra
tion philosophy,, he said that many 
Ncgrods have‘ come to believe that 
they can never make it 'in the 
white soeijiy;

Integration is really white power 
maintaining its power, he said. 
Their other concerns are: how are 
we going to control the blacks, and 

* how can wo be safe, he added.

"We’re going off. and make a 
cake of our own ” he said. “That’s 
what Soul City is all about?’

McKissick was one of the speak
ers in the University College Sym
posium on 'The American City: 
Millstone or Milestone?”

NEW YORK, «N. x. Vnpre- 
jCedênted’’ acclaim J in "the form of 
’record setting ordersSand; compii-: 
mentary letters, for - “Black ; Trea
sures,” a kit' of "educational'-ma- 

' terials on- • the study • of ; Negro life 
'and history introduced.' last month 
•are - received . daily by Coca?Cola 
: US A, sponsor - of .the kit, and. the 
■Association for the ¡Study of Ne
gro Life .and ? History of. Washing
ton. D. C., consultant on thè pro-, 
gram. ’’ , /

“And the lrnrd truth is that most 
of the younger Post-Korea and 
Viet-Nam e“a veterans. who make 
up the overwhelming majority of 
veterans applying lor VA-guaran
teed home loans, are not in a po
sition to meet the higher down
payment requirements of most con
ventional loans,” the VA chief said.

ARLINGTON; Tex; — Angus G. 
Wynne J:*, president „of Great 
Southwest Corpcration ánnoiiricfd 
recently earnings: for the ’Company 
of $15,249,370- before provision for 
Federal income Taxes; for: the year 
ended December; 31, >1968/. The 
company’s earnings for 1968 in
cluded un extraordinary galri of 
$7,066, 403 as' a result of a pre
viously 'announced agreement, the 
sale of Six Flags ' Over ’Georgia./’

Net earnings for 1968 of .$9,654,- 
376, after provision for/charge in 
lieu of taxes of $5,595,000, increased 
122 per cent ever comparable earn-; 
ings for,. J9G7 of $4,340.278 restated

bottled under tb.e auttprity oi The Coca-Cole Company by the people in ycur town who bring you Coca-Cola,

Tbe<:un«jU411ief',.response to the 
program. trcci. junior and senior 
high schools,'libraries', educators, 
national . m gantzations l>lus civic 
leaders ’■■■ throuShoiitiSihe nation 
lends enipi»psls‘ to-itffe value ot 
presenting Uiriicatgjlst to small -or 
large; £Mhtringsior.'^tudents..'-

Although the national release/of

"Sure wi-ve got a black mayor in 
Cleveland," he sad, "but who owns 
Cleveland? Political power without 
money is a loo’’s game.”

McKissick said that blacks were 
lighting lor pol'tical and economic 
power, and tor a quality oi nation
hood. ."We want respect as a na
tion, with our own culture and 
philosophy, ’ he said.

The good civil rights leaders of 
the past v. ere those who could beg 
the most money from the white 
establishment, hr.- said.

Only as a nation, with some 
power and money ot its own, can 
blacks find the dignity of accept
ance, he emphasized.

He said, “Thp Chinese have got 
their Chinatown, and they’re hap
py. and you say. 'God bless them.’ 
The Irish have st. Patrick’s Day 
parades and they’re happy, and 
you say, ’God. bless- them.’ -. .a.-, ■ 
'“Well, ail we want, is when the 

blacks march on Malcolm X’s 
birthday, that you -say '-‘God bless 
the black people and their nation’?' 

McKissick has served as chairman 
and director of CORE, the (Con
gress of Racial Equality). He is 
presently woiking on a project to 
prepare blacks ior political power 
in.cities where they arc, or soon 
Will be, the majority.
j His writings include the book, 
"Three-Filths of a Man.”

JAMES BROWN, famed. Georgian, still giving his- message io 
youngsters. His total message is simply, "Stay in school, (secquse 

■tomorrbw'Js-going to -be a-different day." His "Don’t-Be A-DrOp- 
out Club", is growing by- leaps and bounds. .

"Unchecked.
have meant a diminishing-number 
of homes available to 
veterans tli.-oueii no or 
payrhent G. I. loans.

WASHINGTON UPI— The com
mission that, serves as the Official 
■federal link in. the state and local 
governments reported Thursday to 
President Nixon that there , now is 
a "growing realization ..V.-jthat 
Washington simply .lacks the 
power, personnel and prespective 
to heal all. the nation’s ills.” ? ’

The Advisory Commission on In
tergovernmental Relations, in its 
10th annual report, said 1968’s vio
lent events marked It as ■ "one of 
the ugliest years in American po
litical history," but: there- was hope 
both in a new level oi support for 
real -cooperation- - among-govern
ments and in the. demonstrated 
strength of the established politi
cal system.

Commission chairman Farris Bry
ant, former governor of Florida, 
told reporters ‘ that there was 
reason for . optimism in Nixon's 
stated purpose of making the' fed.- 
eral government more "sensitive, 
receptive and responsive” to- the 
views of states - and localities and., 
his decision to centralize federal 
llason . responsibilities wthl thejn 
under Vice President Spiro I. Ag- 
neg.

"We are at apex of awareness' at 
all levels .of the essentiality of a. 
partnership approach? ..... Bryant 
said. "In my opinnion, this is go
ing to bear great fruit."

"Washington Lacks 
Power To Heal All

I. home loans are made competi
tive with private financing rates 
throughout the country, the certi- 
i ¡cates' of loon eligibility that VA 
will be asked to issue to our Vet
erans this year will amount to lit- 

/Ug.t more than /hunting licenses’,” 
jjriyer/said,., r;iJ ,
:/The- VA jiead emphasized that 
without ^7^ per cent interest rate, 
V A /-.would guarantee .- perhaps. 
50,000 fewer G. J loans this year 
than were anticipated just a' few 
months ago:

to reflect a; deferred charge , In 
lieu of taxes of $674,000. : .

Under a.lax’allocation agreement 
with Penn Central Company, which, 
controls Great Southwest Corpora
tion.: there will be a $5^595,000»tax' 
liability to the parent company. 
$2,574.000 of. which is a current 
liability and .the remainder, a de
ferred lianSity.. • <• • * •//..
. The net earnings on common 
stock for The year ¿ after , provis’bn 
for.. dividends on .preferred' stock: 
based on average sliqrfes 'outstand
ing-. during. ■ the period,^as $8 /per 
share. The $8 per siíáré/'/inclúdes 
$3.68 from ordinary operations ana

7 Shs bslhsd In oil ent* exotic perfume»... 
/ really en ertiflclel beauty. Today's beauties 
2 ate natural... beautiet with clear skin, 
-.4 srqujlstt»., corrfploxion ... and with that 

luminesde'nt •ng'sophraticsted look. Many 
,/ I'M fodaips bfeitities h»ve discQwerjed 

cfesmySahit^pALMER'S •'SKINtSOC-’ 
\CtSS“ BtEACrt.CREAM...trt midrcatetf 
?treartPw»lh tHai'. hoavenly fragrance ... 

¿¡/"SKIN SUCCESS" CREAM, for fafrer, 
Nearer; jietureMooJiing-loveUnesSz And 
/“SKIN SUCCESS" CREAM,contains the- 

strength -ofemmonlated 
mercury, the medical Ingredient often 
peever.nod by doctors for effective, skin 
care, fl»« akin medtclne lades freckles, 
removes that sun tanned look, aids in r».

CLEOPATRA?
vTho Ancient 

African Beauty

ATLANTA, Ga.—(BNS)— 
•■pificials of the Cannokne Com

pany, Atlanta Negro-owneii ,manu- 
facturer of hair products, are pre- 
«fícting the company will top the 
$1 million sales mark in 1969, an 
increase'’of “moré"than 700’per cent 
over 196a.” . t

•Í /■Robert O. Cannon, president of 
; the»-company, said the big sales 
Irtee. began- when the company ex- 
i ponded into the- national market 
-three years ago.
i -‘fWe now - are . able to. take full 
iadavntage of. the greatly improved 
■ earning power in the Negro mar- 

;’ket in the South and in major me- 
Ltropolitan centers of the U. S. . j
9- Cannon also gave credit to na- 
’ tlorial marketing authorities for 
; guidance ¿in. distribution methods 
■■ and; expressed gratitude to one of 
j the leading chains, F. W. Wool- 
; worth . Co., for its .“candid sug
gestions” for improvement of pack-? 
aging and merchandising generally.

“They gave us the confidence to 
gamble //with our dollars,” he 
skid; r“We developed attractive 
packaging fór our line of hair pro
ducts. with Woolworth in mind as 
an outlet? and our sales last. year

. Sepia my?Azins is beginning a 
new sortes cn Negro history in its 
February issue on newsstands now.

The series will cover the entire 
history of the black man in the 
United State.» from the Civil War 

■to t.he nreser-i ana into the future.
Many b*ack. teachers have already 

proclaimed the first article out
standing , and are; collecting the 
articles as they are published for 
Use. in; classroom work.

In other stories, the magazine 
.reveals how. customer convenience 
has reached its zenith with intro
duction of a drive-in mortuary in 
Atlanta, 'Ga. The body in jthe 
casket is placed, behind a plate 
glass window, tor easy viewing from 
the car. Family emotions can thus 
be kept private

To the black soldier in Viet Nam. 
there’s always two wars f.o fight, 
the one against the enemyLand the 
one against discrimination. The 
trials and tribulations of the black 
servicemen aie chronicled in “Black 
Soldiers Fight Two Wars m Viet 
Nam.” \ ’

Interracial marriages can be made 
to wôrk, as Dean Rusk’s daughter 
and her husband have proved. The 
marriage c f the former secretary 
of state’s daughter and a black, man 
nearly two j cars ago “made head
lines, then the. couple dropped out 
of sight. They were .traced to Fort 
Wolters. Texas, near Fort’ Worji, 
where he was attending an Army 
helicopter pilot 'jschbol'

The coup’e have made fools of 
thé nay-saÿers ■ who predicted the 
marriage- wcujdn’t work/ They’re/a 
happy 'ideal couple in: every way. 
the Sepia btory says.

/ Thè Carinotene. Company, located 
at 2611 Gordon Hoad, N.' W. Is 40 
year .old. Its products include hair 
conditioners, scalp ointment, hair 
creams and shampoo. The campariy 
also/markets a. special, home per-: 
manent curl-relaxer kit.

(Recently the company introduced 
to the market a new line called 
‘"rile Mystery of Black,” which in
cludes a men’s cologne and after
shave lotion, a. natural hair sheen 
spray, and a natural easy-comb 
hair. spray, which Cannon saÿs1 
have joined the hair products line 
in ..Sòme Wool worth stores.

“Our plant has the most modern 
machines; axMtehte, and we have 
cheated the type of attractive pack
aging that is so necessary, today-,”■ 
(griñón said. “By . providing.. to

Negroes Figting For Political, 
Economic Powers, SaysMcKissick

tlon. They are merchandisers—and 
■this .;yçu seed.”

t> ■•.. \ -
‘'The Cannolene Company has 

worked out a way for students at 
Carver Vocational /school to reap 
some bf thé benefits from its new 
“Mystery of ‘'BLACK” line. The 
company signed a contract with a 
group of pupils ’ to manufacture 
distinctive burlap bags for its co
logne 'and after-shave lotion in the 
evenings,-after school hours. .

McKissick added that “Soul City” 
woulld be the first step in obtain- 

_______ ing all of these goals. He recently 
were 300 per cent aheadr”of;i967.” | pToposed S':ul city to provide ur

ban job opportunities for blanks. 
The city will be located in the 
Warren County area of North 
Carolina.

£ ... .............
“JAn increase in the maximum G. 
Lihome loan interest rate to 7’^ 
p^'r-eent -has. been announced by the 
Vfcterans Administration.
-I'T - •- ■ • . :

jAdminisviator of Veterans Af- 
faih»*WiHia\ir’’"iir' “Driver authorized 
thc^iric^aTe^rdlloving'teWsUltaWri’ 
with the Secretary of Housing.'.'aTid 
Urban development, Hri an effort 
“to ‘in^ehtheXavailability of new 
arid eiiritinsf- hdusirig-'fo'r4he near
ly’ 25,00Q „.veterans., applying each 
ip|nth for G. i. loans.”. ,

Voting—that—almost one million 
Viet-Nam ei-a veterans are expect
ed/to return to civilian life this 
year, 'Adnjttltstrator Driver said, 
•atjiis . imptidtivfeythat the G. I. 
hwie-4^n^ogi^n continue as a 
viable ^nei'Jc'yfoi^these veterans.
-.?Unless the interest rates on G.

i Begins a New Series 
on Negro History in its

■ February Issue,
,. On Sals at Newifands

r« j

anticipated
that .the . deniandf w^l pick up 
greatev,:.niohi<.ntuia;.'5lduring Negro

Harriet Tubman led 300 people to freedom 
She’s one of America’s great heroines,

$4.82 from, extraordinary gain. This 
compares with $3.60 per share from 
opeiatiou ni TD67. . .
. The bee shaie'earnings from op
erations cn common stock for‘1903/ 
assuming, conversion .. tö..common 
stock .of. the. company’s convert
able notes and warrants, was. $3.04 
as compart 4 with $2.97/.ior/ the 
year’ 1Ö67. 'Also Under 'this^’assúmp- 
tipn/.thk c< mpapy eárned/|3./4ó-pejf 
share / derived from- extraordinary 
income. " ’
: Great Southwest Corporation,paid 
its first common dividend“- of $1.00 
per. sharq ¡to stocklfol(iers/;-in /Í968.

; -Their adventures are told in colorful, fun-to-read, 32-page. . 
magazines.called, “The Golden Legacy ’Series. Fact.ual, < /'
illustrated stories young people love. And learp from.
They're endorsed by the National Urban League and the N.A.A.C.P. 

Select from stories in coupon. Each designed to sell for 25<P? ■ 
Now two for 25<P. From The Coca-Cola Company.

thUSiastiçPiAiliçisl 
Legacy-i-Ä djfttrlbi

i

Athens
ATHENS. .Ga,_ — Members and 

friends are 'urged _to.be present 
Sunday at 1'1:0q a. m. at the First 
AME church to the Youth program. 
The Youth will have charge of the

. entire program Sunday, morning. 
James Smith is Director. ;. , , 4

Mrs. Della Morton ’ was funeràliz- 
cd _ Friday from Hurley, Funeral 
Home. Rev. C-, D. Wilkerson/offici- 

. ated assisted by Rev. Brown. Those 
on the sick list and phut-iris are:

■ Mrs.'iliillie ..Smith, / ’Mr. and: Mrs.
Robert Nesbitt,Mrs. Enma Rill, 
Atlanta, Mrs. Edna Henry, Mrs. 
Katie Thomas, Henry Nolan, Mrs. 
A«,.B. Harr is,-\;.David'Austin, ?and 
Raymond Bentley. //•' ■• //

■Mi4. Will Hudson was funeralized 
Monday from. Hill’s First / Baptist 
church. 'For’ many Tÿéàfs lié was 
employed with Michael Bros, known 
now/às , Davison. Rev. W. Price 

J ; King—officiated-assisted-/by_other- 
. ministers,. . : ,

■ MtItarid ; .Mrs/ Howard Parrott of 
„ .Detroit,,.,Mich... L-, were called here

due to thé passing of Mr. ‘ Parrott’s 
aunt,--Mn>. Della Morton. They left 
for their ? home ' Saturday night. 
Charlie Pruitt,- MTr-r left /far his 
home in Detroit, Mich., after visit
ing , relaitvesî here. ^ Mrs.. Nancy 
Nesbitt is much improved -at St. 
Miarys - Hospital W$ere -. he/leg -, was 
amputated Monday. She is/doing 
nicely (to the delight of her many 
friends.

Mr. ^nd _Mrs._ .James Terrell _of. 
Augusta ¿pent : the weekend here 
wlth/rèJativés/ Mr.vàrid Mrs. Willie 

ï Rarffe ;and/ family./.¿pent Sunday 
f ta! Milledgeville vistiinç relative^ .

- ; ’rt' .
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